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S Caldwell is guilty of 2nd-degree murder 
m . B Patricia Reuter Caldwell, 2', was tried In the death of the evening of Oct. U on South Dubu· could not wake her, he phoned for an II . St~ffWrlter 21 -year·old Ellen Egan . County que Street. Caldwell became separated ambulance. Atte~pts to revive Egan 

m Prosecutor Linda McGuire sought to from Egan during the evening and at. the UI Hospitals Trauma Center 
"We, the jury, find Benjamin prove that Egan died from injuries she when be could not nnd her he went failed and he was pronounced dead at 

Caldwell guilty of murder in the second received from Caldwell during an argu· home. Caldwell testlfied that he WI about 6:30 a.m. An autopsy performed 
degree. II ment the couple had In the early mom. drunk and could not remember clearly later that morning determined her 

... Those words, delJvered Thursday by ing hoors of Oct. SO. wbat happened, but remembered gol.ng death WI caused by a "blunt trauma" 
WI Judge L. Vern Robinson of the 6th Caldwell showed no emotion as to bed al about mJdnight . 10 the bead. 
... Judicial District, ended the eight-day RobiDSO. n read the verdict and polled The nexlthing Caldwell said he COU.ld A.fte~ investigating the Incident ~nd 
.., trial of the UI graduate who beat his the jury. recall was Egan standing in the IntervIewing Caldwell, CoralVille 
'" fiancee hours before she died. The jury deliberated for more than doorway at about 2 a.m. Caldwell told police arre ted him Oct. S1. 
'U seven hours before returning the ver- \he court he asked Egan where she bad 

S 
Benjamin Caldwell IIslenl from dicl at 3:55 p.m. Thursday. been, and when she did not answer he TWO IS UES emphasir.ed in lhe trial 
Ihe defense table Thursday In Members of Caldwell's family, and followed her Into the bathroom and hit were Caldwell's mental state at the 
Johnson County Courthouse .. Egan's sister, Kathy, tearfully em- her head against the door. Caldwell time he beat Egan and lhe question of 

• Ihe jury II polled on ill verdicl braced him after the judge dismissed testified that when Egan approached ~'hether Egan died from injuries he 
finding him guilty of lecond· the jury. him in the bedroom he po hed her received Crom Caldwell or from 

Domestic 
chore 

Frank Riehl II silhouetted, above, 
allainlt the Italned·gl .... wlndow 

dome he was cleaning In the second· 
floor hallw.y of the Johnson County 
Courthoule Thursday afternoon. AI 
right, Rleh I Icrapel bill of material 

from Ihe lurfac. of Ihe dome. Riehl, 
of lhe Iowa City ltalned III ... firm 

. Eden Studlol, began the procell of , 
cleaning Mcllon. 01 the dome by 

carefully Icooplng In.ulation away 
tram the gl ... and then blowing the 

remaining Inlulatlon off with 
comprelsed air. He Ihen soak. the 

section. of gla .. wllh a liquid claaner 
bafore Icrubblng the grime away. 

AI,hl hal lpenl about 140 houri on 
the proJecl Including Ihe planning. 

The Dally Iowan/David ZlIaZnlk 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today wltll a 
chance of rain and a high about 
17, according to the CelslUHDIy 
Dr weather satellite. The DI'. 
hJ&bly-pald weather consultant 
bas converted this to 65 F. 

degree murder in the death of hll Caldwell's attorney, Leon F. Spies, ao;r.ly. He said she hit the wall and another aourc . 
fiancee Ellen Egan. Defense attor. said Thursday night Caldwell probably "slipped down It." Caldwell said he Spies, who r hed on Ihedefenseof in-
ney Leon F. Spies said he expects will appeal the conviction. then picked her up and put her in bed. toxJcation by alcohol, argued that 
Caldwell to appeal the jury's Caldwell testified he woke up at ap- Caldwrll did not act with "malice 
decision. ACCORDING TO court testJrnony, proximately S a.m. and found Egan Iy· aforethought" - the int nt 10 do 
The Dally lowanlDavld Zalaznlk Caldwell and Egan attended a party ing on the foot of the bed. When he S .. Caldwell, page e 

Regional battle 
I 

moves violence 
into Costa Rica 

SAN JOSE, Co ta Rica (UPI) - A 
fierce battle erupted Thursday bet
ween Costa Rican and Nicaraguan 
mllitary forces at a border outpost, San 
Jose officials said, in a further 
deterioration of relation between the 
two Central Amencan naUons. 

Official sources said Costa Rica , 
which has no standing army. may ask 
the Untted States for military aid 

The fiJ!btlng broke out at P na 
Blancas, a small town about 170 mil 
north of the Costa Rican capital of San 
Jose. The battl appeared to be anoth r 
indication that r glonal violence was 
spreading, as the peace-seeking Con
tad ora Group warned during a meeting 
that ended Tuesday. 

Costa Rica omelal aid there was 
no officia I r port of caSU.8 Illes on 
either side at Penas Blancas, which i 
the site of both countries' customs 
posts. 

Costa Rica's civil guard responded to 
shooting Initiated from positions of the 
Nicaraguan army. The guard was 
acting on an order dispatched Tuesday 
from President Luis Monge that said 
"all attacks mu t be repelled with the 
recourses available to the civil guard," 
the officials said. 

The shooting, apparently only small 
arms fire , continued for about 30 
minutes, the officials said. 

There was no immediate comment 
from Nicaragua, which has charged 
Costa Rica has allowed Democratic 
Revolutionary Alhance (ARDE) rebels 
to operate without interference on its 
territory. Costa Rica has denied the 
charge. 

COSTA RICA disbanded its army in 
1948 and relies on Ihe lightly armed 
guard . 

Foreign Minister Carlos Jose 
Gutierrez sent a note of protest Wed
nesday to Nicaragua saying that an 
April 29 attack on a frontier village had 
brought the two country's diplomatic 
relations "to their lowest point. II 

His note said the Sandinista aU' force 
planes crossed lhe Nicaraguan-Co ta 
Rican border near Pocosal, 155 miles 
north of San Jose, and fired more than 
~ rockets at Pocosal "causing panic 
among the 5' inhabitants of lhis village 
less than two miles from the border." 

Gutierrez described it as a 
"premeditated and treacherous at
tack.1I 

Monge's order to return fire was 
issued in response to the April 29 inci· 
dent. . 

AlthOUllh Coata Rica bas maintained 
strict silt>nce as to what measures will 
be taken, official sources said the 
govemm nl may eek military aid 
from the United tal , Panama and 
Venezuela. 

B fore re rling to ou Ide help, the 
official lIOurce said, it would seek a 
oluIJon through diplomatic channell. 
Costa Rica has also requested that a 

lour through five Cr'ntral American 
countri , planned for th latterpartof 
May by leaders 01 the Contadora 
Group, be changed so the group may 
begin illn Costa Rica to verify the San
dlni ta attack . 

TIlE CONTADORA Group is made 
up of Panama, Mexico, Venezuela and 
Colombia. It is named after an island 
ju t off the coast of Panama where 
repr ntatlv s of th four countries 
originally met in January 1913 to 
dlscu possible solutions to the violent 
fighting between Central American na· 
tions. 

The Security COUl\C11 has sent rein
forcements to the station from the 
command at Liberia, some 37 miles 
south of the border. 

In EI Salvador, the Salvadoran 
defense mini ler, apparently address
ing a challenge by rightist ofiicers, 
promised Thursday thai the army 
would remain neutral in the presiden
tial eiection scheduled for Sunday. 

The U.S. Embas y, meanwhile, 
denied an allegation by Sen. Jesse 
Helms, D-N.C., Ihat Ambassador 
Thomas R. Pickering had pressured 
President Alvaro Magana to veto a 
controversial change in the electoral 
law. President Reagan responded to 
Helms's charges by saying he had "full 
confidence" in Pickering. 

'low-risk' . kids to be cut from food aid 
By Marc Rosenberg 
SItIHWrller 

Local women who receive sup· 
plementary food checks and have 
healthy children may soon lose those 
extra funds. 

The Hawkeye Area Community Ac
tion Program was notified by the state 
Department of Health Monday that 
children 3 years old or older who are 
not at "medical risk" - having a 
physical or biochemical deficiency -
will no longer be eligible for the state 
Women's, Infants, and Children'S 
Program. 

The program gives pregnant wornen, 
women who are breast·feedllll, and 

women with children up to age a an 
average of $25 per month to buy food 
that has "high" nutritional value. Ex
amples of approved foods are milk, 
eggs, peanut butter and baby formula. 
WIC contracts with local stores to ac
cept the checks and make sure only ap
proved items are bought. 

WIC's state office has divided Iowa 
counties into groups, with Johnson and 
Washington counties being served by 
the same office. Two nutritionists 
meet with WIC participants in the 
Johnson County/Washington County 
zone to ensure that the money is spent 
properly. 

JUDY AMUND8ON, Johnson County 

WIC coordinator and nutritionist, said 
the state office has reduced the num
ber of women who can be served in the 
Johnson County region from approx
imately 700 to 650. In addition, strict 
limits will be put on the number of new 
applicants accepted into the program. 

The approximately 50 women to be 
dropped from the pfOlrlm will be in
formed when they reapply for W]C 
benefits. WIC participants are re
quired to reapply for benefits every six 
months. 

AmundSj)ll stres!led that budget cuts 
did not bring about the reduction; 
rather, high food prices and a decrease 
In the program's "no show" rate are to 

blame. The no show rate, referring to 
the number of women accepted into the 
program who never pick up their 
checks, decreased from 12 percent last 
month to 8 percent this month. 

Amundson said an iocrease in accep
ted applicants who actually collected 
their benefits "was the main factor" in 
causing the cut. 

DENNIS BACH, WIC assistant direc· 
tor for Iowa, said the state office deter· 
mines the number of applicants each 
regiooal office can serve each month. 
Bach said the program served 702 pe0-
ple in the Johnson and Washington 
counties In March, up from 860 people 

per month last fall . From January to 
March of this year the Jobnson Coun
ty/ Washington County area was 
authorized to serve &8O-e9O people. 

Amundson said that because of the 
cuts a priority system bas been es
tablished. Children 3 years old and over 
who are not considered "high risk" 
will be cut from the program first. 

"The purpose of the program is to 
serve a certain high·risk population, II 
Bach said. "We can't serve all of these, 
90 we evaluate them and drop those at 
the lower end'Of the risk scale. New ap
plicants that are high risk may still be 
accepted. " 
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Syria: CIA backs terrorism 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Renewed flgbUlllln 

Beirut hampered completion or a Cabinet for 
Lebanon's new "national unity" goverrvnent, 
and coincided with Syrian charges that three 
Israelis seized Tuesday belong to a CIA·backed 
team of U.S. and Israeli Infiltrators. 

In Jerusalem, the Israeli government held 
Lebanon responsible for the capture and ap
pealed to the International Committee of the 
Red Cross to arrange to visit them In 
Damascus. 

Reagan cuts military budget 
WASHINGTON - Bowing to political 

reality, the administration sent Congress ,14 
billion in military budget cuts Thursday that 
leave untouched Its nuclear force buildup and 
space research programs. 

The cuts - which both Weinberger and 
President Reagan said increase the military 
risk to the country - amount to less than 5 
percent and would bring the initial proposal 
for $305 billion in military spending in fiscal 
1985 down to f291.l billion. 

Delegates receive final okay 
WASHINGTON - Democratic party leaders 

voted Thursday to seat the Iowa and New 
Hampshire delegations at the naUonal 
convention, even though the states opened the 
presidenlial season one week ahead of party 
rules. 

Mondale juggernaut rolls on 
DES MOINES - The Walter Mondale 

juggernaut is expected to keep rolling at 
Saturday's Democratic district conventions, 
but Gary Hart supporters say they have 
proven what they wanted to in Iowa. 

Mondale is projected to win at least 17 of the 
34 natiQnal delegates selected this weekend. 
Sen. Gary Hart is expected to win 10 delegates 
and George McGovern. who has bowed out. 
could win two delegates. If that holds true, 
Iowa would join Massachusetts as one of two 
states 10 send McGovern delegates to San 
Francisco July 16-19. 

Quoted ... , 
But they've beaten me enough now that I'm 
becoming human to them and that scares me. 

-United States Olympic wrestling Coach 
Dan Gable, talking about Ihe Sovletwreslling 
team. See story, page 1 B. 

, 

Correction 
The Dilly lowln will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction 01' 

clarillcatron 'iV1l1 be published In Ihls column. 
In a story called "Reforms aid animal care 

compliance" (01, May 31, the director 01 the UI's 
Animal Care Unit was Incorrectly Identified as 
Andrew Cooper. Actually, Paul 5. Cooper D.V.M. is 
the director . Andrew Cooper Is an animal 
caretaker lor the un II. The 01 regrets the error. 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
The lelrnlng .t Lunch mlnl .. rles will fealure a 

lecture by Jay Holstein. UI School 0' ReligIOn 
pro'essor. called "Is There a Connection Between 
Sin and Sulferlng?" at 12:10 p.m. In the Boyd 
Tower West lobby. 

The Isllmic Soclely 0' low. City will meet al 1 
p.m. In the Union lucas·Dodge Room. 

The UI Dlnce Progrlm 18 sponsoring "Dance on 
location - a walking concert tour" from 2:30 to 
about 4:30 p.m. starting on the capitol Streel side 
of Trowbridge Hall and ending .t City P.rk. 

Prol"lOr J.H.l .S. Pof9leter, University of Fort 
Hire, Republic of South Africa, will speek on 
"French Music of the Renaltllnce" It 2:30 p.m. In 
the Music Building lounge. 

Ntw Wive will sponlOr I .peaCh by Clrt 
Davison, former national secretary of Students for 
a DemocratiC Society at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

Th, UI Internillonil Folk 01_ Club will hold 
'olk dancing 'rom 7:30 to 11:45 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas.Dodge Room. 

Saturday event 
Morty Skllr will reid from Nuk.· ... buk.: 

Write,. Ind Artl"l Agaln.t Mucl .. , EnerllY Ind 
W .. pon, II part of an outr .. Ch evenl for the Iowa' 
Peace Chautauqui II 7:30 p.m. In the Wetley . 
House Auditorium. 

Sunday events 
lutherln Campu, Mlnl,try will hold worship 

with Chicago Folk SeMele Ind jezz oombo It 10 
a.m. It Old Brick. 

Th. Alzhelm.,', 01 .... and Related DIaorder 
Support Group of Iowa City will meet It t:3O p.m. 
In lhe ground lloor ol .. .,oom of til. Iowa City 
Senior Cenle', 7. S. Linn 51. Jeanne Snow, 
director 01 the Elderly Service, Agency, wiN lpeak 
on "Finding Resplt. el,e to R.llev. th. 
Careglv.r .... 

Announcements 
Hera PaychotherlPY 01*. lrae drop.ln PfOIIItm 

IIOivlng SundlYs at 4 p.m. In Suite 3 01 the PIIII 
Helen BuNdlng .• baft Ragslock. 

Children Acting for Nuclear O\sermlm.nl I, 
pllnnlng Itrtp to Wllhlngton, D.C., June 10-1210 
meet wtth 1eg11l.tor,ln In .ffort to perauld. them 
\0 agree 10 .n nucle.r Ir"Ie Ind multi-literal 
nucle.r dlUl'mlmen!. For mort Informltlon call 
eltherln. Luockl , 354-0528. 

USP. 143·. 
TIlt Daily '- II P\lbliIMcI by 'tudellt PIobitcaliol1.lfIo .. 
1 I 1 CommunelllOnt Center, '- City, ION, 52242, Cllilly 
.. c:.pt leturd8yI!"Un(lIY'o IIgII hollClIYSIIICI unlwftlty 
_tiOna. hconcI c .... poIIIge pilei II tIItI poll 0lil01 II 
IOoIM CKy under tIItI Acl 01 Cone- 01 Merch a. 1111. 
lubecrlpllon r .... ; !oWl City WIG COraIWtlIl. 112·1 
...,.,... .. ; 124·2 __ .: ....... _ IIItIO!I only; 

1:10·1. 11 year . Out 01 '"": tao·, .. "" ... r: ko-a 
_'; ,10-.. _ ....", only: llOotuII yetI. 

City 

City to act on funds 
for elderly housing 
8y M.rk Leon.rd 
St.ff Writer 

For the past two years. construction 
of a congregate housilll development 
for the elderly hal been one of the 
priorities of the Iowl City Council. 
Now, with $400.000 set aside for the 
project, city officials are hoping that 
something can be done. 

specialist, said. "Everything is In the 
planning stages, right now. but I think 
by August we'l\ iee a lot of action being 
done with both shared housing and con
grega te hou ai nil . If 

Nugent said ap information packet is 
being put together for developers. 
Currently, the city is hoping that 50 to 
10 congregate housing units could be 
added to the Iowa City area. 

The council had hoped a congregate 
housing facility would be built on the 

~ ECU'MENICAL '& WORSHIP SERVICE 
Sunday, May 6 

@ Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

@ 9:45 a.m. Hymn Sing 
10:15 a.m. Worship Service 

@ 
[JJ 

@ 
fl 

Guest Speaker: 
Rev. Dr. T. Garrott BenjamJn 

Light oj the World Christian Church, 
Indianapolis 

Sponsored by the 20 churches of the Iowa City 
Ec.umenicai Consultation The congregate housing facility 

would be for elderly citizens who don't 
need the specialized care of a nursing 
home. but do need their meals fixed 
and have cleanilll done for them. . 

land where Central Junior High was .. -------.. --------------_ .... __ ... ___ .. 
located. Mercy Hospital, however. l~IIJIIi •••••••••••••••• IIIiI •••••••••• iI~ .. purchased the properly and decided to 

"Too many people go Into nursing 
homes because they have trouble cook· 
ing and cleaning." Senior Center Coor· 
dinator Bette Meisel said. "I think 
that·s a lousy alternative. There is a 
need for congregate housing. es· 
pecially for low to moderate income 
people." 

construct more parking space there. 
Krause said the $400.000 set aside by 

the council for the project could be 
used as a "sweetener" to lure in· 
vestors into the project. The $400.000 
might be used to purchase the land for 
the project, for instance. The develop
ment must be constructed by a non· 
profit sponsor. or organization. 

NOW FITNESS IS AFFORDABLE! 

EGO metric 
FITNESS CENTER 

(319) 338-8841 

The city's Housing Commission has 
made congregate housing U's No. 1 
priority according to Fred C. Krause. 
commission chairman. "There is, we 
feel, a need for this type of facility in 
the community and we're anxious to 
see the city move on it." 

MARY JANE DONOVAN. ad
ministrator at the Johnson County 
Care Facility, said the need for a con· ... --------------------------------1 

The city council has also made con· 
gregate housing targeted for low to 
moderate income people a top priority. 
Jim Hencin. who is the city's com· 
munity development program coor· 
dinator. said $11k1.000 was a\1ocated for 
the project in 1983 from Community 
Development Block Grant funds. An 
additional $220.000 was set aside from 
CDBG funds in 1984. 

grega Ie housing facility is there. " I 
really do see a need, " she said. 
"Elderly people need to move around 
and go places and not have to worry 
about health care and cooking and 
cleaning. I think we could. and more 
importantly should. give them a lot of 
freedom and a little happiness." 

While plans are being made for a 
congregate housing facility. Meisel 

A fitness center at a price you like, with the 
Equipment you want...Nautilus, MGI Isokinetic 
Equipment, Aerobics, Indoor Pool, free weight, 
and more. 

Ask about winning a trip for two to Hawaii with 
the Hawks! 

• 
CITY COUNcn.oR Kate Dickson 

said congregate housing has been put 
on the "back burner" the last two 
years because of the demand for apart· 
ment housing. "We seem to have 
enough housing now for students and it 
looks like we' ll be able to get going on 
(congregate housing)," she said. 
"Congregate housing has been neglec· 
ted the past couple of years." 

said a "shared housing" program could 
be set up with relatively little cost. 
This program would match elderly 
citizens with people who are willing to 
cook and clean in exchange for a place 
to stay. 

"That is one thing we could be doing Office Hours 
very easily and for a relatively inex· Lower Level Abbey 1M Tues. - Sat 10 to 6 
pensive cost." she said. "And a Hwys. 6 &t 218, Coralville Sunday 1 to 5 
program like that may be the very 338-8841 
thing that will allow some person to Starting May 8 
keep living in their home." 1 •••••••••••••• IIi •••••••••••••••• ~ 

The council will receive information 
Mary Nugent, a city housing on congregate housing today. 

Two men sentenced for holdup 
By Patricia Reuter 
StaN Writer 

Two Rock Island. Ill., men charged 
wilh robbing a local gas station in 
February pleaded guilty and were sen· 
tenced in Johnson County C'lstrict 
Court Thursday. 

John Dailing. 42. and Donald 
Bengstrom, 36. pleaded guilty to 
charges of second~egree robbery. The 
two were originally charged with first· 
degree robbery. Sixth Judicial District 
Judge L. Vern Robinson sentenced both 
men to serve 100year prison terms. 

According to court records, Dailing 
and Bengstrom held up the Pester 
Derby service sta lion, 606 S, Ri verside 
Drive, Feb. 25. The records state that 
the robbery was committed with the 
use of a 9mm pistol. The two men 
reportedly tied up the attendent, took 

COurts 
his wallet and money from the station 
and fled in a van. 

Also In Johnson County District 
Court Thursday: Barry L. Reddick of 
Clinton. Iowa, made an initial ap
pearance before Associate District 
Judge John R. Sladek on a charge of 
second~egree burglary. 

Reddick was arrested Wednesday af· 
ter he was found hiding in the home of 
Gus Galanis. 2440 Shady Glenn Court . 
Court records state that some "per
sonal notes" owned by Galanis were 
found in Reddick's possession. 

Reddick was released under the 
supervision of the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Adult Corrections. 

Israel Reduce YOUR risk 
Independ .. ce 

Day 
Celebration 

6:00 pm 
at Hillel 
Food & 

Entertainment 

Pie ... bring a dllh 

All art welcom. 

Hillel 
Corn.r 01 M.rk.t 

I Dubuqu. 

Diamond hrrinss 
startins it 58S 

of 'developing 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

·Control your weight 
·Cut down on salt consumption 
·Exerclse 
·Blood pressure check annually 

Down with 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

May 1984 
"High Blood Pressure mQnth" 

sponsored by 

KAPPA EPSILON 
Co-sponsor.d by C.A.C. 

J'ION HINTS 

v, urat 
Diimond Solitaire pendant 

S29S 

--- - --- ----

THINGSVILLE 

, , J 

Iowa T-Shirts and Jerseys Just 
inl (Here's a sample) Long & 
short sleeves, assorted colors. 

Lots of other designsl 
Express yourself in one of 
our designs. 

Over 75 different to choose froml 

800 
E NTH U S I AS T-I C 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL FANS 
To partiCipate in the Au.. ••• ,U1''' ••• LY .XC'1',.O Student 

Card Club. The Homecoming Councl\ Is going to Re-es\abllsh a caro 
section at all the home football games next 1a\\ and we need ~our he\p. 
If you would like to be a part of the card section In its tradition
establishing first year, fill out the form below and return 1\ to 'he 
Homecoming office in the Student Activities Center of the Iowa 
Memorial Union by May 11. 

The following minor restrictions apply to all members: 

1. All members must purcha .. th.lr own .... on ticket althe studenl rate. 
2. No member may purch .. e a gunt pu. In conjunction with hi' or her IIcket. 
3. There Is a one·tlme '10 memb.rlhlp Ie. Which goes to cover Ihl coat 01 • 
membership t-shlrl, and one I.rg. eoclal function n.xt lall. 
4. All members muat refrain Irom throwing their card. or have th.lr .. ason Ilcket 
rj\voked. 
5. Once a commltm.nt Is mad. to to membetlhlp, .ach Individual I. required 10 
lullill his or her obligation to be In attendance at all home gam •• or make 
arrangem.nls with the Student Carq Club directors. 

--~---~-------------------------------------, Name __________ _ Social Security No. ___ -'" __ 

Summer Address Phon. No. 

Fall Addr... Phone No. __ ....0.-,..-__ _ 

o I have already purchased my 1884 .... on ticket 
o I have not purchased my ticket yet 
(If you have not purcha .. d your ticket yet. pi .... Indlcat. It the ticket office wh.n 
you buy It that you would like to lit In the card section . 
I have r .. d the above .tlpulattona and would Ilk. to Join the Student Card Club 
Signed oate _____ _ 

~-------------------------------------------~ 

• I 

Metro 

Senate rE 

of athletE 
By Dawn Ummel 
St.II Writer 

In a heated debate Thursday nl 
Senate rejected the appointment 
player Dave Chambers to the UI E 
Athletics in favor oC reappointinl 
eligibility some senators questioo 

The senators voted against rep 
ney. a two-time studenl represent 
with Chambers. whose appllcal 
beCause some members o[ the Sel 

committee feared he would hi 
IAterests. 

"Dave is qualified, but the 
interests and he's only 
year," said Sen. Tamara 
pointments committee. 

Originally the senators were 
pointments of Norbert Kaut and 
the board, which consists of 
representatives overseeing 
and Yanney are the current 
The appointments committee 
consider Lienau and Yanneyas 
Cor the next term and Kaut as 

UNDER BOARD RULES. 
serve no more than two 
dent representatives are 

County 
By Christine Walsh 
StaN Writer 

The Johnson County Board 
animously approved a plan 
ca re of area mentally 
Johnson County Care Fael ' 

The program will allow 
dicapped member in the care 
weeks a year. according 'to 
ecutive director of the 
Citizens. 

The Associa tion for Retarded 
voluntary organization of 
friends of the retarded 
Way. The group will 
which was conceived by County 
tor Mary Donovan. 

The supervisors set room and 
day at $23 a day. ARC will pay 
families will be asked to 

The facility's respite care 
an outgrowth of its family 
been in existence for 10 years. 
by ARC, provides terTlllOlrarv 
adults and children on an 

"Families often need such a 
carryon their daily activities 

Medical Research 
Slart your research career wI! 
Unlverstty's Med ical School. 
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Senate rejects appointmen~ 
of athlete to control board 
By D.wn Ummel 
Stiff Writer 

In a heated debate Thursday night, the UI Student 
Senate rejected the appointment of Iowa football 
player Dave Chambers to the UI Board in Control of 
Athletics in favor of reappointing a student whose 
eligibility some senators questioned. 

The senators voted against replacing Linda Van
ney, a tw()-time student representative to the board, 
with Chambers, whose applica tion was rejected 
because some members of the senate appointments 
committee feared he would have a conflict of 
interests. 

"Dave is qualified, but the problem is a conflict of 
interests and he's only going to be here for another 
year," said Sen. Tamara Fetters, head of the ap
pointments committee. 

Originally the senators were to consider the ap· 
pointments of Norbert Kaut and Maureen Lienau to 
the board, which consists of faculty and student 
representatives overseeing Iowa athletics. Lienau 
and Yanney are the current student representatves. 
The appoin tments cammi ttee asked the senators to 
consider Lienau and Yanney as the representatives 
for the next term and Kaut as an alternate. 

UNDER BOARD RULES, faculty members may 
serve no more than two six-year terms, while stu
dent representatives are limited to two one-year 

terms. YaMey served as an alternate durinI1981~ 
and as a representative during both 1982-33 and tbis 
academic year. 

Andy Piro, a former student representative on the 
board and former student senator, lobbied for the ap
pointment of Chambers at the meeting, saying, 
"Student-athletes don't belong on the board (just) 
because they are athletes, but they should be beavily 
considered." He said no athletes have served on the 
board in five years. 

Sen. Doug McVay, a member of the appointments 
committee, said Chambers was initially interviewed 
for a position on the board, but that he expressed "no 
pressing concerns for the board. He said women's 
athletics needed some kind of support, but that was 
the extent of it." . 

McVAY WENT ON to say Yanney was the I'most 
experienced person to apply" because she has served 
on the board the past two years and has "worked 
with the indoor practice facility and has strong 
recommendations and important ideas for the 
board. " 

Sen. Clay Ordona said Chambers has "plenty of 
athletic experience and has a pretty good resume for 
getting on the board," but Ordona feared he would be 
"connected to the NCAA." 

Senate President Lawrence Kitsmiller said he 
would "go to President (James 0.) Freedman to de
fend the decision of the senate\' in reappointing 
Vanney. 

County to offer respite care 
By Christine Walsh 
Staft Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors un
animously approved a plan Thursday for temporary 
care o( area mentally handicapped adults at the 
Johnson County Care Facility. 

The program will aHow families to place a han
dicapped member in the c~re facility for up to two 
wee~s a year, according to Gretchen Lucht, ex
ecutive director of the Association for Retarded 
Citizens. 

The Association for Retarded Citizens (ARC) is a 
voluntary organization of professionals, parents, and 
friends of the retarded which is funded by the United 
Way. The group will partially fund the new program, 
which was conceived by County Care Facility Direc· 
tor Mary Donovan. 

The supervisors set room and board rates thurs
day at $23 a day. ARC will pay $18 of the cost and 
families will be asked to donate the other $5. 

The facility's respite care program will serve as 
an outgrowth of its family support service, which has 
been in existence for 10 years. This service, funded 
by ARC, provides temporary care for handicapped 
adults and children on an hourly or daily basis. 

"Families often need such a program so they can 
carryon their daily activities or get out of the house 

SPRING GRADS 
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for a while," Lucht said. 

THE ONLY REQUIREMENTS for the program 
are that the handicapped person be more than 18· 
years-old, able to walk and having had a fairly recent 
physical examination. 

The care facility currenUy accommodates approx
imately 25 individuals per year, usually on a daily 
basis. The new program will enable families to take 
advantage of the care services for a longer period of 
time, Lucht said. 

She added that there are seven or eight families 
who have expressed an interest in the program, but 
said the final number of participants will probably 
be greater. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfefs said that, as far as she 
knows, Johnson County is the only lowa county to 
provide this kind of service. 

ARC a Iso sponsors a voca tiona I job progra m that 
enables retarded citizens to work in the community 
at such jobs as dishwashing and ja nitorial services. 
The association has a vocational advocacy director 
who seeks out job opportunities and helps provide job 
training. 

Four people are currently involved in the 
vocational program, which was instituted last year, 
but Lutz said the committee is "enthusiastic" and 
hbpes to attract mo~ participants in the future. 
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Joy is magic for ministry 'clown 
By Ronlca Stromberll 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Magician Doug Henning has 
probably never said, "Abracadabra a 
la peanut butter sandwich" while per
forming a trick. But then he probably 
has never heard as many laughs from 
his audience as l,",year-old Janet 
Beard has heard from hers. 

A UI sophomore from Alta, Iowa, 
Beard is a volunteer for the United 
Ministries in Higher Education, 7111 
Melrose Ave. She is one of four stu
dents in a section of the ministry 
headed by campus minister Sally 
Smith. As a volunteer, Beard tells 
jokes, takes part in skits and performs 
magic tricks for audiences of nursing 
home residents, children in the VI 
Hospitals and residents of homes for 
the mentally or physically disabled. 

Before each performance, Beard un
dergoes a transformation Clark Kent 
would be hard put to match. She paints 
her face white, draws blue streaks un
der her eyes, paints her nose and 
mouth red and slips on an outfit of 
pastel polka dotted material. Voila, a 
clown! 

AS A CLOWN, Beard finds most peo
ple very receptive ... Everyone smiles 
at a clown." 

Occasionally, a child may be shy, 
and Beard said she tries to draw out 
the child by pretending to be bashful 
crouching down and timidly waving to 
the child. If that doesn't work, she 
leaves the child alone. "You don't 
press yourself on them," she said, "but 
adapt yourself to the audience." 

The first thing Beard and other 
ministry clowns may do when arriving 
at a nursing home is to shake hands 
with everyone. And sometimes they 
also hug the residents, she said. 

The ministry's clowns aim at making 
the audience happy no matter who 
they're entertaining. The magic they 
use is what Beard calls, "fake magic." 
It isn't meant to be taken seriously, but 
to make people laugh. For instance, 
they perform the well-known "disap
pearing marshmaUow trick" - where 
a mar hmallow is popped into a 
clown's mouth, never to be seen again. 

The primary concern of Beard's 

I 

Janet Beard, a sophomore from Alta, Iowa clown. around UI Hospitals recently . Beard hal been entertaining 
with Dawn Pries, 9, Fayette, Iowa, in a pediatrics ward of various group. In Iowa City for about two y.ar • . 

ministry is spreading joy. Although the - the highest award given in Iowa's but also exhilarating, Beard said. "It's 
ministry is distantly related to Beard's competition. neat to be able to spread joy to peo-
church, First Presbyterian, most of "My speech coach saw I made weird pie." 
the clowning she does for the ministry faces at him every once in a while and 
isn' t pecifically religiOUS, she said. wanted to ee me in white clown make

" IT'S A MINISTRY even if we aren't 
teJling people directly about Christ," 
Beard said. "You can show joy in being 
a Christian without proclaiming it 
directly in their faces ." 

The Christian interpretation of a 
clown' face , Beard said, is that the 
white make-up symbolizes a dying to 
the old self and the colored make-up 
represents a new face in Christ. 

Beard's first contact with "clown
ing" came when she went to a Chris
tian retreat her sophomore year in high 
cliool. The following year, she entered 

a state speech competition performing 
mime. She was nominated to all- tate 

up," Beard said. "And I've been mak
ing weird faces ever since." 
• She has been working with the clown
ing section of the ministry almost since 
it began. The section was founded by 
Smith after attending a clowning 
workshop more than two years ago. 
Beard found out about the group after 
filling out a religious interest survey as 
a college freshman and receiving a Un
ited Ministries newsletter. 

WHILE HE WORKS part-time and 
studies journalism and art, Beard 
plans to continue clowning even if she 
has to shuffle her schedule. 

Performing as a clown is exhausting 

Occasionally, performing is also em
barrassing. Beard tells of a time when 
she and another student clown were 
juggling for a man in the hospital. The 
two were both new at juggling, she 
said, and not very good. The man asked 
if he could try his hand at it, so they 
gave. him the balls. He tossed the balls 
into the air and juggled them with per
fect form . 

"We were so embarrassed. Here was 
this guy showing us up at our own 
tricks," Beard said . "But he was really 
nice about it; he even dropped one." 

Embarras ing moments aside, 
Beard said the clowning experience is 
worthwhile . " There is a joy in 
spreading joy," she said. 
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State news 

Democra 
to save d 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
Democrats Thursday launched an 
paign they say is designed to 
dnIIken driving bill Gov. 
threatened to veto. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
Senate Majority Leader Lowe 
MoItroIe, »IY Branstad's threats 
\IeCIuse it is "inadequate" and 
cerlain program are not sufficient 
improves current law. 

"To return back to the present 
sanity," Junkins said during a news 
\he governor is not satisfied that 
al be would have liked, he can 
ear " 

y B~nstad vetoed the initial bill 
"eannarked" funds for a new 
reparation program. 

TIle House and Senale then 
again earmarking the $100 fines 
drunken drivers for the fund. 

TIle measure also includes an 
original victim reparation program 
pil1! June 30. Lawmakers claim the 
cannot be extended unless the 
eannarking provisions and signs 

"IF HE VETOES this bill he will 
substance abuse bill because it 
JIDIllins said. 

Avenson questioned Branstad's 
with earmarking saying, "Just 
governors) Bob Ray and Harold 
eannarking doesn't mean this is 
work." 
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State news 

Democrats launch campaign 
to save drunken driving bill 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Leaislature's top 
Democrats Thursday launched an Infonnatlon cam· 
plign they say is designed to generate support for a 
dnIIken driving bill Gov. Terry Branstad has 
threatened to veto. 

House Speaker Oon Avenson, )).Oelwein, and 
Senate Majority Leader Lowell Junkins, D· 
""",rose, say Branstad', threats to veto the bill 
because it is "inadequate" and eannarks funds for a 
certain program are not sufficient to kiU a bill that 
improves current law. 

"To retum back to the present la w borders aD in· 
sanity," Junkins said during a news conference. "If 
the govemor is not satisfied that we didn't go as far 
as be would have liked, he can come back next 
year." 

Branslad vetoed the initial bill only because it 
"eannarked" funds for a new drunken driver victim 
reparation program. 

TIle House and Senate then passed a second bill , 
apin eannarking the ,100 fines assessed against 
drunken drivers for the fund . 

TIle measure also includes an extension of the 
original victim reparation program scheduled to ex· 
pire June 30. Lawmakers claim the original program 
cannot be extended unless the governor accepts the 
earmarking provisions and signs the bill . 

"IF HE VETOES this bill he will have to veto the 
substance abuse bill because it eannarks funds too," 
Junkins said. 

Avenson questioned Branstad's apparent fixation 
with eannarking saying, "Just because (fonner 
governors) Bob Ray and Harold Hughes didn't like 
earmarking doesn't mean this is the way it ought to 
work." 

Both Avenson and Junkins asserted claims that the 
state will lose federal highway funds if Branstad 
Signs the bill are untrue. Those funds are connected 
to a federal requirement calling for the reduction of 
the blood alcohol content standards needed to obtain 
a conviction. 

Junkins said the state's budget does not include 
federal funds that might be withdrawn because of 
the state's failure to reduce blood alcohol content 
standards. 

THE NINE IMPROVEMENTS over current law 
included in the bill, according to Democrat leaders, 
are: 

e Establishes a minimum fine of $500 for a first 
conviction a.nd $750 for subsequent convictions. 

e Increases the length of license revocations for 
alcohol·related offenses. 

• Requires a one·year license revocation if a 
drunken driver causes an injury and a six·year 
revocation if a drunken driver causes a death. 

e Mandates s)Jbstance abuse evaluatlon for per· 
sons convicted of a second or subsequent offense. 

• Requires that previous deferred sentences for 
prior offenses be considered when future offenses 
are prosecuted . 

e Revokes the license of a person under age 19 who 
is convicted of drunken driving until that person 
reaches 19. 

• Changes the design of driver's licenses making 
identification of drivers under age 19 easier. 

e Establishes mandatory minimum fines for sell· 
ing alcohol to minors. 

e Establishes procedures for tenninating state li· 
quor store operations that fail to follow procedures 
for preventing sales to minors. 
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U.N. conference will focus 
on nuclear world insecurity 
By Kirk Brown 
Stiff Writer 

A conference examining the "Management of 
Global Change," featUring more than 35 Inter
national and national speakers and two UI 
professors, will be held in Cedar Rapids this 
weekend. 

The conference, at the Five Seasons Hotel, will ex
plore "the increaSing insecurity In today's nuclear 
world and the challenges of rapid changes for con
cerned peoples in our global society." 

''It is a very special conference," said VI Law 
Professor Bums Weston. "Nothing like this has hap
pened around here for several years." 

Weston is scheduled to address Saturday morning 
the question, "Are There Alternatives to the Nuclear 
Threat System?" UI Political Science Professor 
James Murray Is scheduled to speak at the con
ference today, delivering his views on "Peacekeep
ing and the United Nations." 

Originally the conference's sponsors - the Iowa 
Division of the United Nations ASSOCiation, the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the National Endowment for 
the Humanities - had planned to have Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, U.S. Ambassador to the United Na
tions, speak at the conference tonight with Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, acting as one of two 
respondents to her speech. 

BUT DOROTHY PAUL, a spokeswoman for the 
Iowa City chapter of the Iowa Division United Na
tions Association, said Thursday that conflicts will 
prevent both Kirkpatrick and Grassley from at-

tending the conference. 
Paul said Alan L. Keyes, U.S. ambassador to the 

U.N: Economic and Social Committee, and Rep. 
Tom Harkin, 5th District, will partiCipate in the con
ference Instead of Kirkpatrick and Grassley. Gov. 
Terry Branstad will introduce tonight's program. 

Despite the changes in speakers, Paul said the con
ference will still provide an excellent opportunity for 
Iowans to "discuss the insecurity of the world we 
live in on a grassroots level." 

According to Paul, the conference will serve as the 
climax to a series of meetings her group has held 
around the state examining the role of the United 
Nations in the nuclear worid. 

Besides Keyes' address, today's schedule for the 
conference, slated to begin at noon, will feature 
three different workshops that will each be repeated 
twice and a dinner honoring Iowan peace organiza
tions and their participants. 

SA TVRDA Y'S EVENTS, which will get underway 
at 9 a.m., include a variety of speeches and 
workshops. The conference closes Saturday after
noon following an address by Bishop Maurice J. 
Dingman of the Des Moines Diocese, on the "Moral 
Challenge of Interdependence." 

Public participation is being encouraged by con
ference organizers who have allotted time at the 
closing of each speech and workshop for "audience 
response. " 

Registration for the conference will begin today at 
10 a.m. and Saturday atB a.m. The cost is $5 for non
students and $2.50 Cor students and senior citizens. 

Skeptics say zoning propoSal 
is too late to save north side 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

Opposition to designating Iowa City's north side 
residential and commercial areas as historic dis
tricts slightly outweighed support Thursday night at 
a public hearing. 

The Planning and Zoning Commission will likely 
reach a final decision May 17 aod then make its 
recommenda lions to the Iowa City Council. 

The city's Historic Preservation Commission has 
recommended to the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion that the areas be designated as historic districts 
because they contain a number of late 19th and early 
20th century structures. 

Under the proposal, owners planning to make ex
ternal changes and builders in the districts would 
have to work with the HPC to coordinate outside 
design of buildings in conjunction with historic sites 
in an attempt to "preserve the integrity of the 
neighborhoods," said Iowa City Associate Planner 
Monica Moen at the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion's informal meeting Monday nlgbt. 

Owners would be required to obtain an HPC "cer
hfi~ate of appropriateness" approving intended 
design before a building permit could be issued. 

Moen said about 32 percent of the structures in the 
neighborhood are "key structures" as opposed to 

about 16 percent in the Summit Street Historic Dis
trict and 21 percent in\ the Woodlawn Historic Dis
trict being key structures. 

OIl WOULD LIXE to support adoption on a district
wide basis," said UI professor of Urban and 
Regional Planning James L. Harris, adding that the 
new zoning ordinance, which restricts tbe construc
tion of multl·Camily dwelllngs, "has been a help" to 
the north side, but that such security is indefinite. 

But Bill Bywater, president of Economy Advertis· 
ing Co ., 117 N. Linn St., said the proposal would 
create bureaucratic red tape. " It just brings in 
another city agency, " he said. Bywater also said he 
thinks most of the interesting structures in the 
neighborhood have already been demolished. "1 feel 
the horse has been let out of the barn," he said. 

Planning 'and Zoning Chairman Tom Scott Is also 
skeptical about the proposal. "Owners do not have 
the realizalion of what is potentially going to hap
pen," he said, adding that targeting the large area 
creates a problem with making homeowners aware. 

Brochures were mailed out to north side homeow
ners in November 1983 to inform them that the 
neighborhood was under consideration by the HPC, 
Moen said. A public hearing was held in November, 
but was rescheduled because of low turnout. The 
December hearing was also attended by few people. 

Masked men burgle dorm rooms 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staff Writer 

ill Campus Security received two reports of 
burglaries Thursday. 

Cathy Cremer, 824 Hillcrest Residence Hall, 
awoke to find two men wearing ski masks in her 
room at about 5 a.m. Thursday. 

Cremer reported that the intruders took a $SOU 
Minolta camera as well as a $30 portable television 
belonging to her roommate. 

In a separate incident, Jennifer Delfs , S124 Currier 
Residence Hall, was awakened at approximately 
4:43 a.m. when two men entered her room. 

Delfs told campus security that the men were also 
wearing ski masks. 

The intruders stole a Sony Walkman and a watch 
from Delf's room. 

Police beat 
• • • 

Barry Reddick, an Inmate on furlough from the 
Men's State Penitentiary in Fort Madison, Iowa, was 
charged with second-.degree burglary by Iowa Ci~y 
police early Wednesday evening. 

A press release issued by the Iowa City Detectives 
Bureau states that Reddick was found in the house of 
his estranged wife at 2440 Shady Glenn Court. 

According to a clerk at the Johnson County 
Sheriff's office, Reddick was transported back to 
Fort Madison at 1 :4S p.m. Thursday after spending 
Wednesday night in the Johnson County Jail. 

Caldwell ________ CO_ nt_lnUed_ fr_Om_PB_ge 1 

physical harm - when he hit Egan the morning she 
died. In his clOSing argument Wednesday, Spies told 
jury members they should consider the testimony of 
the psychiatrist and psychologist who evaluated 
Caldwell. The doctors concluded that intoxication 
caused Caldwell to lose norma I control over his ac
tions. 

McGuire countered Spies' argument by reminding 
the jury that the beating Caldwell gave Egah on Oct. 
30 was not an isolated incident, and that there had 
been a "pattern of violence, " triggered by anger and 
Jealousy, in their relationship 

McGUIRE ALSO said the injuries Egan .uffered, 
both internal and external, were consistent with the 
type of blows she received from Caldwell. McGuire 

Now Available at 
the 

IMU Bookstore 

argued it was speculation to think Egan received her 
injuries from another source. 

Spies told the jury that none of the five physicians 
who testified during the trial could say for certain 
what caused Egan's injuries. According to Caldwell 
and other witnesses, Spies said, Egan was drunk that 
night and could have injured her head by falling 
either before or after her argument with Caldwell. 

Had the Jury acquitted Caldwell on the murder 
charge, they could have considered whether he was 
guilty of Involuntary manslaughter. 
Second~gree murder is a Class "B" felony and 

carries a maximum sentence of 50 years In prison. 
Caldwell will be held In the Johnson County Jail 
without bond until his sentencing June 6. 
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You booze, you lose 
Alcohol may provide a little temporary pleasure, but it also has 

the capacity to do lasting damage. In some cases the danger is 
long-term, as it is with the estimated 5 million plus alcoholics in 

, this country, whose physical, emotional and social well-being will 
always be seriously jeopardized by a~ alcohol consumption. In 
other cases, the damage may be short-term and immediate. A 
major defense argument in the murder trial of Ben Caldwell is 

. that the beating given his fiancee was a result of diminished 
capacity caused by excessive alcohol consumption . 

The tradi tional end~f-the-school-year parties at Iowa schools 
have always made April and May particularly hazardous months 
for alcohol consumption. Last year during April and May alone, 
nine Iowa teenagers were killed and 85 injured seriously in 
alcohol-related automobile accidents. 

This year, concerned citizens in many communlties have banded 
together to provide alternative parties on high school prom and 
graduation nights, instead of the usual keggers. Cedar Rapids 
YMCA's are being adapted for after-the-prom parties, l with 
students who attend becoming eligible to win all-expense paid 
vacations to Florida's DisneyWorld. Marshalltown High School 
prom-goers can remain at an all night dance in the shopping mall, 
complete with live band, name disc jockey, free use of mall video 
games and contests to award a 1974 Malibu and expensive queen
size water bed. Such alternatives are an effective step toward 
curtailing teenage drinking and driving. 

With the semester almost over here at the VI, some substantial 
partying is to be expected. But those who party need to bear two 
things in mind: 1) The briefest moments behind a wheel can turn a 
few hours of pleasure into a lasting misery; 2) When drinking is 
the only way you know how to party, you have a problem. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

BOn uses for bosses 
This week the bonuses for executives of the U.S. automobile 

industry were announced. The executives (excluding Chrysler, 
which has not yet announced any bonuses) have given themselves 
bonuses totaling a quarter of a billion dollars. Philip Caldwell of 
Ford got $1.5 million. The bonuses are obscenely large, 
undeserved and ill-timed and are an example of one of the things 
wrong with American industry. 

American automobile executives earn, according to Ralph 
Nader, up to 30 times what the average U.S. auto worker on the 
line earns. The Japanese auto executive, who has been beating the 
pants off his American counterpart, only earns about nine times 
the average Japanese worker on the line. If success were the 
guide, the figures should be reversed. 

It was, after all, the American auto industry that begged for 
protection from Japanese competition. Protection was necessary 
because the U.S. auto industry gained the reputation for producing 
costly, gas-guzzling lemons. Hardly the stuff of which bonuses 
should be made. 
Th~ bonuses were undeserved because the recovery of the 

American auto industry, such as it is, is due to the protection 
(which artificially raised the price of Japanese imports ), to wage 
and benefit give-backs by the workers, and to some improvements 
in quality for which the workers deserve at least equal credit. 

Moreover, the recovery is still more appearance than reality. 
There are still some 200,000 auto workers laid off, compared to the 
full employment year of 1978. And the reason profits are up is 
because prices are up; fewer cars and trucks are being produced 
than in 1978. 

The timing of the bonuses was as bad as the bonuses themselves. 
They come right before negotiations for contracts are due to 
begin. Surely the workers are going to feel that they deserve part 
of the gravy. And since the profits are artificially up due to higher 
cost and no increased protection,. if the protection is removed the 
Japanese will soon be underselling the Americans again. 

This greed and short-sightedness by management is one of the 
things that is wrong with much American industry. It must be 
corrected, if the economy is to really recover. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Intelligent life forms 
Anybody who saw the movie Allen knows what an alien is: evil 

stuff from another planet. The dictionary defines "alien" as 
inconsistent, repugnant and adverse. JM alien is also used to 
designate people from other countrTes. Prejudice is deeply 
entrenched in the subleties of the language - not obvious at first, 
bul undoubtedly there. 

The prejudice is also deeply entrenched, though not so subtly, in 
the minds of Supreme Court Justices William Rehnquist, Warren 
Burger, Byron White, Harry Blackmun, John Paul Stevens, 
Sandra Day O'Connor and Lewis Powell. On April 17, those 
Justices voted to uphold raids on factories by the Immigration 
Service. The Immigration Service is hunting for "illegal aliens, U 

that is, inconsistent, repugnant, adverse. 
In addition, these are "illegal" foreign entities who managed to 

fool the border patrols and committed the crime of finding useful 
and productive work in the United States. It's only fair to say that 
fOOling the Immigration Service is no easy task and reveals a 
certain degree of Intelligence in these evil life forms. "Aliens" are 
generally allowed to visit and stay in the United States as long as 
they don' t commit foul crimes such as murdering, raping - or 
working. The crime resides not In coming to the United States but 
on the disgusting idea of flncline work. 

Raids on U.S. citizens engaged In useful and productive 
activities are illegal. But that's because U.S. citizens are human 
beings entitled to the protection of the laws. According to the 
Supreme Court, raids on "aliens" are okay. After all, they aren't 
human. 

Fidel Fajardo 
Stitt Writer 
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A modest proposal: Learn or die 
By John Soukup 

I T SEEMS TO ME that one of the 
biggest problems facing America 
in the 80's is the rapid decline of 
our educational system. Never 

before in the history of the United 
States have so many learned so little 
from as fine a battery of teachers as 
our colleges and universities are turn
ing out today. Scholars and educators 
across the country are formula.ting 
theories as to why this breakdown is 
taking place. Some propose that the 
decline of moral and religiOUS values is 
to blame. Still others, mainly in the 
South and West, speculate that the in
nux of illegal aliens coupled with the 
burgeoning popula tion of the lower, 
more illiterate classes is largely 
responsible for this decline in stan
dards. Whatever the cause, we all 
agree on one sound premise -
something must be done to reverse this 
trend, and it must be done quickly. 

Therefore, I would like to introduce 
my new national achievement test, the 
Advanced General Aptitude Scholastic 
Test (AGAST) which, after months of 
collaborating with eminent theologians 
and scholars, is being widely 
recognized as the most rational 

. method of dealing with the critical 
situation at hand. The test scores from 
AGAST would bring an immediate, im
partial solution to the education 
dilemma by providing the ultimate 
penally for failure - death. 

This revolutionary examination 
would be administered to all incoming 
sixth-graders and would consist of 
three different tests on three con
secutive days .. The first test would 
comprise si mple math problems that 
an average third-grader should have no 
problem wi th, much less a sixth
grader. Before class is dismissed that 
day, the test would be graded on a 
stra ight percentage basis, with a score 
of 60 or below failing. Any pupil who 
fails to reach a score of 60 would be 
taken outside and shot. Believe me, by 
day two those little buggers' brains 
would be cranked to maximum output 
for a passing score, thus eliminating 
the problem of student apathy. 

THE TEST ON the second day would 
involve basic reading skills, with each 

I 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range 01 issues by local writers. 

student reading several sentences out 
loud before a qualified instructor and 
the class. If the student successfully 
reads the sentence, she or he would be 
allowed to join her or his cheering 
classmates. If not, that student would 
be taken outside and shot. This would 
be a tw()-fold blessing; not only would 
it cull out the stuttereres, introverts 
and illiterates in the class, it would 
also eliminate most of the Hlegal aliens 
and other thick-tongued foreigners who 
are cluttering up our American 
classrooms in ever-increasing num
bers. 

By the time testing started on the 
third day there would be a newly-found 
sense of camaraderie among the 
remaining students, a resurrection of 
the old school sp~it, i( you will. Thi 

final test would deal with fundamen
tals of writing and grammar. The class 
would be shown a series of photographs 
depicting variou scenes they could 
easily relate to, uch as Boy George 
putling on makeup or Mr. T. sma hing 
villians, and then would be asked Lo 
write one full, grammatically corr t 
senLence about each picture. After the 
tests are corrected, each student who 
pa ses will receive a mall gold lapel 
pin with "I PASSED AOAST" 
engraved in the center and a ring of 
laurel leaves entwined around the logo. 
Once again, th pupils who fail this 
final te t, either In perunanship or 
grammar, would be a ked to step out
side and receive their final grade from 
the barrel of a .38. 

AS YOU CAN EE, my plan is one of 
considerable ment and should be 
carefully con iderered for implemen
talion in leading school districts 
around the country. I have a dream 
where in 20 yelifS ev ry school yard in 

this nalton will have a brick wall 
alongside th teeter-totters and 
softball diamond a a mute reminder 
to stud nts that scbool is no Joke. Any 
tudents who think otherwl , would be 

hunted down Uke the vermin they are 
by an elite squad of "AU students 
tralDed extensively in guerrilla techni
que. Needless to say, due course 
credit would be given for each kUJ 
mad - on or orr the schoolyard. 

CI rly, the merits of AGAST are 
readily vi Ible : I decr e in apathy 
and a corresponding Increa e in school 
pride, elimination of slough-offs and 
do-nothings, a sharp reduction in the 
number of aliens, stullerers, and other 
mental misfits, and the removal of 
these types in Ixth-grade - before 
they can get out of control. As far as 
negative a pects of this plan, the only 
one thal I can see is that this plan ill not 
being u ed today to save our IIChaols. 
Th t, my frl nds, Is up to you . 

Soukup Is • UI undergradu.te ana .n IoWi 
City bua driver. n It 

Treachery lurks behind diversions 
I WAS IN THE wood one brisk spr

ing day, hunting mistletoe and 
holly, wary of the Elven folk who 
haunt such location s but 

nevertheless enjoying the sun and the 
clean air and even lingering chill of 
stUbborn winter in the air. Of course, I 
know as well as any other Druid that 
mistletoe and holly are not to be found 
even in enchanted woods in any other 
season than late fall or early winter, 
but religion must be served even when 
it flies in the face of botany. We Druids 
are a pious lot, even If not particularly 
bright. 

As I was perusing a likely looking 
oak for signs of sacramental plants, I 
heard a low moaning from a nearby 
clump of briar. Thinking some fellow 
megalithic Celt was entangled therein, 
I sprinted thence to assist the poor 
thoul ... I mean soul (excuthe me). 
Looking into the thorny interior of the 
mean-spirited weed, I was met with a 
fabulous sight, for deposited in the 
briar's thorns and tangles was no man 
such as myself, but a wee, twisted 
creature in man's form, in height no 
nearer the brim of my cap than is my 
knee. A tiny jug was clutched in one 
gnarly hand while the other paw rub
bed the wild red hair on his misshapen 

Letters 

Press performance 
To the editor: 

A few days ago, Dan Hauser covered 
a speech by Israeli journalist Ze've 
Schiff (DI, April 26) and displayed 
either poor journalism or intentional 
bias when he wrote this paragraph : 

"In response to questions, Schiff said 
that what Americans read in the press 
is not always what happens in the 
Middle East, adding that reports in the 
American newspapers usually come 
from Israeli reporters." 

Hauser has not only taken two 
completely different thoughts and 
strung them together, but has slanted 
each individually. What is now implied 
by Ha user is tha t the Israeli press 
gives inaccurate or biased reports to 
the American press, which is totally 
untrue. Schiff said nothing of the sort. 
What Schiff said was that the Israeli 
press is accurate and that tbe U.S. 
papers pick up many of their stories 
because the Israeli press is considered 
very credible. 

Hauser also misrepresents Schiff by 
saying he said "what Americans read 
in the press is not always what hap(l!!ns 
in the Middle East." What Schiff said 
was that you cannot let a full 

Michael 
Humes 
head. "Cushla ," he groaned, "surely 
some great troupe of iron-clawed 
moles has burrowed into me poor head 
and is having a war or a party or both 
therein." 

As I said before, we Druids are not 
an insightful congregation on the 
whole, but even I knew I was witness
ing the morning ritual of a leprechaun. 
Lacing my hand carefully through the 
briar's thousand traps, I seized the 
enchanted maniken by one twisted leg. 

HIS EYES OPENED wide and he 
looked up with a start. "What is it at 
all ... II he mumbled, and then looked 
up with a start. His mind began racing 
so fast I could near hear it pant. "Oh 
ho, great hulk of an orgrish 
blatherskite ," he said at last. "It's into 
me clutches ye've fallen. Know that 
that great tentacled ham ye've the 
temerity to call hand is upon a great 
horrible elf at all . Soon my brethren 
will appear, and its indenting yer 

accounting or understanding of events 
in the Middle East by reading the 
newspapers. With Hauser's article, I 
guess we can now apply Schiff's 
statement to Iowa City events. 

EVln Winer 

Don't let it go 
To the editor: 

It is my opinion that the UI should 
renew its lease on the Macbride Field 
Campus. The Army Corps of Engineers 
has criUcized the university for not 
developing -this area enough . I, 
however, feel that the field campus is 
just fine the way it is and serves many 
useful purposes in its natural state. 

It Is an excellent wildlife habitat and 
the home of the UI Saili", Club to 
name a few. If the Iowa Conservation 
Commission were to gain control of tbe 
field campus, it would be developed 
into just anotber commercialized 
recreation area. There are plenty of 
places where people can go if they 
want to rub shoulders and sunburns 
with the a crowd of other outdoor 
enthusiasts. But the field campus is 
one of tbe few places left in tbis area 
where one can go to enjoy the peace 

warty flesh with pointy venomed dirks 
they'll be delighting In till the mouth of 
evening closes on the elling un I" 

"Look," 1 said. "Let's make this 
easy on everybody. You ' re a 
leprechaun. You're short and you have 
red hair and you make Barry 
Fitzgerald sound like a Swede. Ju t tell 
me where your pot or gold Is, and we'll 
call it even." 

"Pot of gold is it, ye great myopic 
spalpeen!" be hooted . "What would 
such a horrid man-chewlng elf as yours 
truly be doing with a pot of gold?" 

"Hiding it," I said. "And unless you 
have an Itch you want scratched on 
these thoms, you'll quote me chapter 
and verse concerning Its location." 

SUDDENLY HE FELL back and 
began frothing at the mouth. "Ob, Its a 
horrible vision that assails me, we 
elves being of a prophetic turn," he 
babbled . "I see a man, ancient in days, 
entering the fabled land of Cathay. 
There it's encountering ga500ns even 
more aged than he, and it's asking for 
something they are. The words are 
muffled - a celebration perhaps 
they're wanting - aye, they want to tie 
one on, or tie one up, or just tie one. 
Odd folk, perhaps kinky at all. Great 

and tranquility of nature in its 
undisturbed state. It would be a shame 
and a great loss if the UI let this 
valuable piece of property lip through 
its fingers . 

Todd B. Mcintosh 

Grappling with the UI 
To the editor: 

I've been associated with the UI for 
10 years, including four as a wrestler , 
and this is the first time I've been 
asbamed of being an Iowa graduate. 
The unlvllrsity's unyielding stand in 
tbeir demands on J Robinson 's 
wresUi", camps is a glarln& esample 
of the rash, subjective and narrow
minded thintina that it strives to teaeb 
its students to avoid. 

The incident inciting the review of 
the camiJ was never adequately 
in.vestigated, and most of tbe 
university's demands were based on 
the comments of one camper who 
failed to "gr~duate." They made no 
effort to see what any of the!lO percent 
who "graduated" from the camp felt 
about it. If they had, every one of the 
campers would likely praise the camp 
not only for making them better 

bears there are about, black and white, 
but the talk i all of cats. 'Meow' 
everyone says, and often. 

"Bulthere Is something hidden, or at 
Ieaslthe aged one would have II," bur
bled the gnarly man. "It's forget
fulness he seeks, not for himself but for 
others. Ah, 'tis a n bulous vision, this ; 
something about someone in the diy
vII's clutches who can pit. 'This'll 
make em forget about Hell SaUvator,' 
he 's thinking. Curious, curious." 

"I read the papers, too," I sneered. 
"Reagan's just went 10 China. Who 
doesn't know that? Now, I better see 
something hard, yellow and spendable 
tout suite or you're going to get a head 
to toe length appendectomy." 

It An exellent Idea ," hissed a voice 
behind me, and for the £irst time I 
noticed the shadow of a thin, manlike 
figure, seemingly with pointed ears 
and holding something slender and 
sharp in one hand looming over me. 

I cursed myself for bei", diverted 
from my real problems by a Chinese 
fairy tale. But as I felt the dauer" 
first prick , I took feeble comfort in the 
knowlege I was not alone. 

Humes la an low. City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

wrestlers but also better men with new 
self confidence and discipline. 

Worse than the fact that most aI the 
demands were based on an incident the 
Ul never adequately investigated is 
that the one condition Robinson would 
not agree to , financial control of the 
camps, has nothing to do witb the 
original incident. 

The UI gave him control two yean 
ago, he has obtained adequate liability 
coverage, and no problems have arisen 
from that arrangement. Robinson hal 
been named the nation's coaclI of the 
year in the past, has been an assistant 
Olympic coach the past two OlympiCS 
and again will fill the same role this 
year, and has turned down several 
head coaching and assistant coaching 
jobs at other IIChaoll for considerably 
more than he is being paid now. 

In a time when universities acroll 
the land have to offer tremendoul 
salaries to keep their coaches from 
jumping to more IlICrative jobs, all the 
UI ha s to do to keep one of its finest 
coaches is honor its word. It would be a 
sad day if the UI couldn't do that. 

Mlrk Mysnyk 
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A helping h~nd 
Good friends put the world within reacn 

, 

HEIDI PETERSEN was a 
peer minister for the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry; 
Chris Nissen was a 

freshman at the UI. They met through 
a phone call last February, and this 
special couple has spent nearly every 
day together since. 

Nissen had put his name on a list of 
students interested in joining a church, 
and when Petersen ca lied for the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry the first 
thing he asked her was how accessible 
the building was. 

Nissen has been a quadraplegic since 
1980 when he was injured during his 
high scbool wrestling practice in Atlan
tic , Iowa . His spinal cord was severed, 
leaving him without the use of his legs 
and with very limited use of his arms. 

When Petersen called him about 
joining the church, Nissen told her she 
had a pretty voice aDd that he "would 
like to meet the face that wenfwith the 
voice." They met two days later and 
talked for hours about such things as 
how he was able to get around and what 
he could and couldn 't do. 

Since then, Nissen and Petersen have 
been seeing each other every day - ex
cept holidays and vacations - since 
five days after that initial phone con
versation. Tbey don't generally see 
each other on vacations because Peter
sen goes home to visit her parents in 
Germany where her father is a 
Lutheran minister in the U.S. Army. 

ALL VI STUDENTS in wheelchairs 
have aides to help them get through 
some of the daily tasks most people 
take for granted. This semester Peter
sen is one of Nissen's aides. She helps 
him during the day by doing such 
things as re-positioning him in his . 
chair, making him tea and helping him 
to register for classes, but she refuses 
to pamper him. She feels that for maoy 
things "he is able to do it, and he 

At top lelt, Chris Nissen gets lour helping hind, from hll lOme ule of his left Irm which enables him to hold. 
Heidi Petersen, lelt, and Doug Eden as they gel him from brush, at left, with the help 01. Velcro slrip Ihat hold. II to 
his bed to his molorized wheelchair at the sllrl of Inolher his hand. While wailing In the reglslralion line It Calvin 
day in his room In Daum Residence Hall. Sitting in Iront 01 Hall, below left, PeterMn help. Nlilln with iorne I,.t
the .Ink and mirror In Nissen'. room, above, Peterlln minute schedule pllnnlng. Alter completing registration, 
demonstrates the technique she usas when It', time to Nissen returns 10 Dlum, below, where he pushes a metai 
give him a shave. Though Nissan Is a quadrapleglc, he plate 10 open the doors. 

should do it. " 
There are a lot of little tasks tha t, "if 

you make them accessible to the han
dicapped ... then you don 't have to help 
them anymore and they can go back to 
being people ," Petersen said. 

Instead of doing too much (or Nissen, 
she tries to make his environment 
more accesible to him by bringing in an 
extra table so that he has more desk 
space and by buying an air Thermos so 
he can pump tea out by himself. 

"The thing that bothers me the most 

about being handicapped is I've always 
got this string attached to me," Nissen 
says, " I can only go so far until it pulls 
me back. I .can't get a wild hair up my 
butt and go get on an airplane and take 
off. Or I can't just jump in the car and 
go for a cruise. It's always there and 
that can be a little defeating 
sometimes. " 

Nissen tries to a void this feeling of 
defeat by being involved In as many 
different activities as possible. "I try 
to go to concerts ; I go to football 
games; I go to the ba fS and I go danc
ing. Recently she's (petersen) been 
helping me find more things to do to 
get out away from the chair." 

Petersen is a therapeutic recreation 
major at the VI and has been trying to 

give Nissen some new views on things 
by getting him out of the chair oc
casionally to sit on the ground or in a 
"bean bag" chair. . 

PETERSEN SAYS Nissen influenced 
her decision to become a therapeutic 
recreation major. She originally wan
ted to be a veterinarian and then an oc
cupatiOllal therapist, but says that 
science was never one of her stro", 
points. So Petersen chose therapuel\c 
recreation because it gave her the 0p
portunity to help people. 

Nissen is now majoring in Engllsh 
and plans to graduate in a couple of 
years. After that, he has ambitions of 
going to law chool to possibly getti", 
involved in criminal or patent law. 

Photos and text 
by Kelly Breed 
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Guard problerr 
must be solve 
for U.S. 
By Steve Batterson 
,Sports Editor 

Intense . 
The word seems to follow 

basketball Coach Bobby K 
everywhere he goes, and it 
fitting that the successful 
mentor takes his philosophy 
assignment as the coach of the 
States Olympic basketball team. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling, 

Hawke 
jumper 
·soars 
track tea 
By Brad Zimanak 
Staff Writer 

Mike Lacy, a triple and high 
for the Iowa men's track team, 
on at Iowa four years ago 
wanted to compete at a "Big" 

Lacy then went on to set a 
record and contribute for the 
track team in that initial 

"It's really incredible that he 
in here, cootributed and set a 
record as a walk-on," Hawkeye 
Ted Wheeler said. "I don't 
anybody who's done that kind of 
under those circumstances." 

Lacy's record that season 
pie jump of 50 feet , five 
quarter inches, and last Wf!!Kenldl 
Drake Re\a;js, Laq brQ\r..e 
with his third place jump of 

"I COMPETED IN the high 
high school and when I came 
just so happened that Iowa 's 
jumper was hurL So I just filled 
ha ve been doing it ever 
said . "I'd like to jump 52 feet 
and hopefully get in the top 
Big Ten ou tdoors. It 

Lacy. a computer science 
also holds Iowa 's indoor school 
in the triple jump with a mark 
The Knoxville, Ill ., native 
peles in the high 'jump for Iowa 
personal best of 7.{J was 
earlier in the indoor season in 
meet with Northeast 
February 4. 

That was a personal goal 
ever since he came to Iowa as 
high ot 6-10 in high school but 
able to clear the seven-foot 
this year. 

LACY'S WORKOUTS for 
events are really quite similar 
goes through much the same 
tion in the two events. 

"The movements are really 
close," Lacy said. "I do 
lifting, some squats and Onw'ft "ft' 
exercises, which is really 
jumping exercises. It 

Lacy has enjoyed his stay 
and he thinks the Iowa track 
has made a turn for the 

"The track program at Iowa 
upswing for sure," Lacy said 
quality of meets we've gone 
gone up a lot , and I believe 
credit goes to the .,,"UU.,ldOlllI 

couragement of assistant 
Gilbert as he has really helped 
it up. 

"I'VE REALLY enjoyed 

Iowa 
By Slevl Billerson 
Sports Editor 

Nobody will accuse any of 
teams In the Big Ten's 
slon of having a dull baseball 

Heading into this weekend'S 
four teams are separated by 
in the loss column, and two 
- Northwestern at Iowa 
ne!l9ta at Wisconsin - could 
role In determining which 
be the favorite ror the two 
the Big Ten tournament. 

The Hawkeyes will host the 
for a 1 p.m. doubleheader 
second pair of games on 
beginning at 1 p.m. at the 
mond . 

"This division is so 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks 
lIoInebody gets three out of 



arm which enable. him to hold. 
ola Velcro strip that holds lIto 
the reglslratlon line at Calvin 
help. Nlsl8f1 with lome I,ll

Ing. After completing reglslrallon, 
below, where he pushes a metal 

Nissen some new views on things 
him out of the chair oc· 

lIy to sit on the ground or in a 
n bag" chair. . 
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ta be a veterinarian and then an oc
tional therapist, but says that 

was never one of her strong 
. So Pe tersen chose thera pueUc 

cre.atirm because it gave her the up
to help people. 
is now majoring in Eaglish 

plans to graduate In a couple of 
After that, he has ambitions of 
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in criminal or patent law. 
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Raveling, Gable ready to aim for Olympic golds 
Guard problems 
must be solved 
for U.S. cagers 
By SIeve Batterson 
,Sports Editor 

Intense. 
Tbe word seems to follow Indiana 

basketball Coach Bobby Knight 
everywhere he goes, and it seems only 
fitting that the successful Hoosier 
mentor takes his philosophy into .his 
assignment as the coach of the United 
States Olympic basketball team. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling, who is 

Hawkeye 
jumper 
,soars for 
track team 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Mike Lacy, a triple and high jumper 
for the Iowa men's track team, walked 
on at Iowa four years ago because he 
wanted to compete at a "Big" school. 

Lacy then went on to set a school 
record and contribute for the Iowa 
track team in that initial season. 

"It's really incredible that he came 
in here, contributed and set a school 
record as a walk-on," Hawkeye Coach 
Ted Wheeler said. "I don't know of 
anybody who's done that kind of a job 
under those circumstances." 

Lacy's record that season was a tri
ple jump of 50 feet, five and one
quarter inches, and last weekend at the 
Drake Relays, Lacy broke that record 
with his third place jump of 50-814. 

"I COMPETED IN the high jubp in 
high chool and when I came here, it 
just so happened that Iowa's triple 
jumper was hurl. So I just filied in and 
have been doing it ever since," Lacy 
said. "I'd like to jump 52 feel this year 
and hopefully get in the top three in the 
Big Ten outdoors." 

Lacy, a computer science major, 
also holds Iowa's indoor school record 
in the triple jump with a mark of 49-'l, 
The Knoxville, nl., native also com
petes in lhe high 'jump for Iowa as his 
persona I besl of 7 -'l was recorded 
earlier in the indoor season in a dual 
meet with Northeast Missouri on 
February 4. 

That was a personai goal for Lacy 
ever since he came to Iowa as he had a 
high of 11-10 in high school but was un
able to clear the seven-foot mark until 
this year. 

LACY'S WORKOUTS for the two 
events are really quite similar as he 
goes through much the same body mo
tion in the two events. 

one of Knight's assistants for the 
Olympic team, said last month's tryout 
camp in Bloomington, Ind."was full of 
pressure. Raveling is no stranger to in
ternational competition after coaching 
the Jones Cup team and serving as an 
assistant on the 1979 Pan Am team. 

"The tryout was the most inlense 
tryout situation I have ever been in," 
Raveling said at a Thursday press con
ference. 

EVEN SO, RAVELING said the 
coaching staff isn't comfortable with 
the guard situation heading into a 
second group of tryout sessions beginn
ing May 10 where the list of 20 remain
ing athletes will be pared to 16. 

I< At this point , the issue is unset
tled," Raveling said. "No one other 

"The movements are really kind of 
Close," Lacy said. "1 do some heavy 
lifting, some squa ts and some bounding 
exercises, which is really high knee I 
jumping exercises." 

Lacy has enjoyed his stay at Iowa 
and he thinks the Iowa track program 
has made a turn for the better. 

than Lancaster Gordon has risen to the 
top of the crowd. We've tried to stay 
away from naming individuals." 

Among the other guards that will at
tend the camp are Leon Wood of 
Fullerton State, John Stockton of Gon
zaga and Alvin Robertson of Arkansas. 

Knight will bring back 16 athletes in 
June and by July 14, a 12-man roster 
must be determined. Once the roster 
has been named, no changes are 
allowed . 

The Hawkeye coach said Knight's 
idea of keeping 15 athletes until the 
final cutting date is unique and he 
believes it's advantages should help the 
United States team when it takes the 
noor in Los Angeles in August. 

See Raveling, page 4B 

Wrestlers seek 
to end Russian 
mat domination 
ByJ.B_Gla .. 
SIaH Writer 

To beat the Russians and win the 
"gold" is United States Olympic 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable's goal in 
Los Angeles. 

Bu I fi rst Gable must put together a 
team which can achieve that 
milestone, and it just may be out of 
reach. But Gable won't tell you that. 

"] want to point out one thing," 

The Dally lOwen/Dan 

"The track program at Iowa is on an 
upswing for sure," Lacy said. "The 
quality of meets we've gone 10 has 
gone up a 101, and I believe much of the 
credit goes to the enthusiasm and en
couragement of assistant Coach Mike 
Gilbert as he has really helped to pick 
it up. 

Iowa senior Mike Lacy flies through the air while practlc- ternoon. Lacy and mo.t 01 the Hawkey" will compete In 
Ing the triple lump on the Rec Building Ileid Thursday aI- the Iowa State Invitational this w .. kend In Ame •. 

"I'VE REALLY enjoyed my stay 

here and I've visited all the campuses 
in the Big Ten and I wouldn't trade this 
place for anything." 

Lacy also feels that the Iowa track 
team will make an impressive showing 
at the upcoming Big Ten cham
pionships, which are to be held in 

Columbus, Ohio, May 19-20. Ten outdoors." 
"We've got some of the best sprin- This weekend, Lacy and most of the 

ters around and we'll get a lot of points . Iowa team will be competing in the 
from them, and we'll surely get some Iowa State Invitational in Ames_ Sprin
points from the field events," Lacy ters Victor Greer and Terrence 
said. "Right now, we're probably ' Duckett will be competing in the Jesse 
shooting for the top Ihree in the Big Owens Invitational in Columbus, Ohio. 

Gable said .1 a press conference 
'lbursday. "A 101 of people think I'm 
crazy thinking we're gonna beat these 
guys, you know win the OlympiCS; 1 
don' t feel I should be the coach ... if (1 ) 
don't feel like they're going in there 
and win the thing. 

"If \he coach doesn't believe they 're 
going to win, then how in the heck is 
\he alhlete going to believe," Gable 
said. 

"WE'RE GOING TO have to be Just 
as good lechnicians and fiercer. I've 
got them (the Sovlels ) running 
scared," Gable said 

"How do you know that?" a reporter 
asked. 

"Because when I'm over there, they 
kind o( look at me (WIny. The can't 

figure me out ," Gable said. "But 
they'Ye beaten me enough now that I'm 
becoming human to them and that 
scares me." 

Gable has a host of athletes to choose 
from in older to combat hi fearoflos
ing_ BUI as he saId, "the athletes deter
mine who is going to r pr nt the Un
ited States." 

May 18-20 I when the final field will 
be narrowed down. The final quallfym 
tournamenl wilt be h Id at Carver
Hawkeye Arena and pi nly of Ucke~ 
remain for all five io 

FAN wtu. GET a chance to see, 
"not JU t group of athletes that how 
up. " but athletes that have qualified in 
eight 01 mplc regil'nal plu th 

See albie, page 48 

rd okays 
multipurpose 
spOrts facility 
By Jill Hokinson 
Stafl Writer 

Plans for the construction of a mul
tipurpose indoor facility and the hiring 
of an architect received the go ahead 
from the Iowa Board In Control of 
Athletics Thursday night at a special 
meeting, 

Thomas Hodne Architects pre ented 
the Board conceptual plan to con
struct a soft, innatable structure ov r 
the existing outdoor track. The indoor 
facility w!ll be connected to the 
northeast side of the Recreation 
Building by a link . The plans also in
clude the building of offices above the 
north side of the Recreation BuUdlng 
and the possible relocation of the out
door track on an area known as Low r 
Finkbine. 

ONE OF THE Board's main con
cerns during the meeting was that the 
facility would be II multipurpo e 
building and nol strictly for the use of 
the Iowa football team and other 
athletic leams. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elltott 
said talk about an indoor racihty ha 
been misleading in the pa t a to what 
the buJlding would be used Cor. "We 
could put together a facility thai we 
think might be a facility that is very 
important to the university, not ju Ito 
athletics and not just to the football 
team," he said. 

"1 see no reason why when the 
athletes aren't using the building, why 
physical education, club sports and In· 
tramurals can't use this building." 

Women's Athletic Director Chri tine 
Grant agreed with Elliott that the new 
facility would be used by more than 
just the athletic departments. Grant 
said building an indoor facility even 
"underscores the university's commit
ment to equal opportunity." 

EXPECl'ED COST FOR the new in
door facility is estimated at $3.: 
million, according to the Hodne firm, 
including the construction of the 
building, a link to the Recreation 
Building and offices above the Recrea
tion Building. 

Casey Mahon, U1 associate vice 
president of finance, said as of April 30 
the men's athletic fund had a balance 
of $2.8 million with $1 million on 
reserve, leaving $1.8 million available. 

"We believe $2.3 million is available 
See Board, page 38 

Committee 
approves 
site plan 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Au'slanl Spor" Ed 'lor 

By a 5-2 yote Thur~y, the 
Campu PlannlngCommilt ap
prov d the initial and conc ptual 
plan ' toward bUilding an tn
flatabl mdoor practice faCility 
over the exi lmK outdoor track 
north ast of the Recr aUon 
BUilding. 

However, no deClnlt plan 
were mad a. to where a new 
track would be constructed And 
two tudent member of the 
committe ca t dl ntlng vote, 
cillng their concern about the 
r asibility of choosmg to go 
ahead with d tailing plan to 
bUild the practice facility over 
th exi ling track without mak
ing defimle r lution on wh re 
a new Irack Will be con trueled . 

BUT DORSEY ELLIS, UI vice 
pr id nl for finance and univer
sity services, assured that 
" lh re will be a new track." The 
only uncertainty is deciding on 
one of two site for the track, ac
cording to Elli . 

The preferred site for the new 
track, which will be built to 
Olympic standards, would be ad
jacent to the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex, which is located at the 
intersection of Highway 6 and 
Morman Trek Road . 

However, soil lests mu t be 
conducted and there are many 
other "unknowns" Involved in 
delermining the feasibility of 
placing a track there, said Dick 
Gibson, director of facility plan
ning, who added that it is "highly 
probabl.e that it can be done." 

The alternative site for the 
track, which is tentaUyelydrawn 
out to enclose a soccer field, is 

See Facility, page 4B 

Iowa faces Wildcats to compete for playoff spqt 
By Steve aatterson 
Sporta Editor 

Nobody will accuse any of the five 
teams in the Big Ten's Western Divi
sion of having a dull baseball season, 

Heading into this weekend's action, 
four leams are separated by one game 
in the loss column, and two key series 
- Northwestern at Iowa and Min
neS9ta at Wisconsin - could playa big 
role in determining which teams will 
be the favorites for the two berths in 
the Big Ten tournament. 

The Hawkeyes will host the Wllclcall 
for a 1 p.m , doubleheader today and a 
second pair of games on Saturday 
beglnnlnll at 1 p.m. at the Iowa dia
mond. 

"This division is so mesied up," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said. "If 
lCIIIIebody gets three out of four games 

this weekend, they've got to be 
favored . 

"IT'S GOING TO go right down to 
the final weekend again," Banks said. 
"There's going to be three or four 
teams fighting it out and if we're 
ready, we'll do well ." 

The fifth-place team in the division, 
Illinois, has the weekend off, But the 
top four teams will be in competition, 
and for Wisconsin, a team that split 2-2 
last weekend, this will be the final 
chance for competition . "This is 
Wisconsin's last shot," Banks said, "If 
they have a bad weekend, they're \luI." 

Banks remains optimistic about the 
Hawkeyes chances of gaining a second 
consecutive Big Ten tournament berth. 
"We've still got to play the teams with 
three losses (Northwestern and Min
nesota) and we'll be ready to play 

them." 
Northwestern Coach Ron Wellman, 

whose team has already built a school 
record 34-12-1 mark and is second in 
the West behind the Gophers, said the 
nu bug has hit his team and that could 
playa factor in this weekend's series. 

"THE FLU IS running through the 
team pretty well right now," Wellman 
said Thursday, "We've got seven or 
eight guys that aren't feeling well. If 
they don't improve, that will have an 
affect against Iowa." 

Wellman describes his team as not 
being as consistent as he would like. 
"We don't have any real strengths," he 
said. "We just play decent ball in all 
areas. We don't run very well, but we 
just plod along and do the best we 
can." 

.Banks, on the other hand, said he has 
been pleased with the Hawkeyes' per-

formance, except for lhe pitching. 
"We've been behind too much and 

given up too many walks," Banks said. 
"Our pitchers are capable. Maybe this 
will be the weekend. Mentally, we just 
can't get the ball over the plate." 

IF THE HA nEVE pitchers can get 
the ball over the plate, the Wildcats 
boast of several talented batters, in
cluding league leader Joe Girandi, The 
catcher currently leads the Big Ten 
with a .500 batting average. Center 
fielder Michael Huff and left fielder 
Dan Grunhard both carry ,375 averages 
into this weekend's games. 

Iowa's leading hitter in conference 
competition has been second baseman 
Keyin Oli&er, whose .400 average il 
eighth in the Big Ten. 

At the plate, Banks is looking for 
more hits from an Iowa team that has 
already broken the school record for 

home rWls in a season (52) and doubles. 
"We haven't hit that well in con

ference play, but nobody's hit a lot 
apinst us eilher," Banks said. "We 
play tbe whole season for the con
ference games, the nonconference 
games are jusl W's or L's. 

"We'll do better because the kids are 
aggressive. I'm very surprised that 
we've hit the ball as well as we have_ 
We're getting a lot more out of our 
players than I though t we could. The 
power end of it has surprised us." 

Wellman said the health situalion 
will play a role in determining bis 
starting rotallon, but Banks has opted 
to go with Jeff Ott and Chuck 
Georgantas on Friday and Mike Darby 
and Ed Murpby in Saturday's twinbill. 

Duane Bank' 

I 
I 
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~Hassard 'leads team 
j,into nonscoring meet 
;:ey Mell ... Rapoport 
~~t8" Writer 

~::: When the Iowa women's track team 
.,·travels to Ames Saturday to compete 
>In the Big Four Women's Track Cham· 
~ pionships, none of the teams will finish 
a winner - score-wise, anyway. 

"I think there's a unanimous agree· 
ment among the coaches to not score 

, lhe meet," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
sa id. "The advantage is that we don't 
.~ave to place an emphasis on scoring 
~. points. Usually that means our athletes 
':pre scoring points in two or three e· 
::yents.,t 
.:: Fortunately, there aren't any 
~problems resulting from not scoring 
~' the meet. " I don't think there are any 
"prawbacks," Hassard said. "It im· 
~proves the performances, because the 
::~thlcte can concentrate on one event. 
~)\'hen we're having our major meets, 
~lt 'S desirable nol to run multiple e· 
,: YE'nLs. " 
,!. ... 
:: ' WITH THE BIG Ten Championships 
~ight around the corner, it is in the 
::a thletes favor to have the opportunity 
;:to specialize. "In a way, I'm glad the 
:1l'leet isn't an any bigger meet than it 
:. s, because our attention is focused on 
~ig Tens in two weeks. 
~ ' "We don 't need a major meet right 
~ow," he continued. "As we approach 
iilig Tens, our athletes are starting to 

ompete more in the events they will 
::compete in at Big Tens. They 're runn· 
? 

ing their specialty events now, instead 
of running an event under or over, as 
they might have done earlier." 

Competing over or under an event, 
Hassard explained, is a training techin· 
que. "We train under and over a 
specialty event to either develop speed 
or strength," the Hawkeye coach said. 
"Once . both elements are developed 
our athletes go back to training in their 
specialities, as a general rule. 

"BUT BY DOING several events, It 
always provides variety." 

At the Big Four meet, which includes 
the states four largest schools - Iowa , 
Iowa State, Drake and Northern Iowa 
- the majority of the Iowa team will 
compete and each athlete has set in· 
dividual goals. 

"We've talked (goals) over In· 
dividually with each athlete," Hassard 
said. "This is one of the last chances 
for our sprinters to run top limes in the 
100 and 200. 

"Kathy Gillespie Will be competing 
in four individual events in preparation 
for the Big Ten multi-event competi· 
tion. Nan Doak (running unattached) 
will be hoping to qualify for the 
national TAC standard in the 3,000." 

lowa 's graduate assistant, Brenda 
Calhoun, who runs for the Hawkeye 
Track Club, will compete in the 100 
hurdles - her usual event - and the 
100 hurdles - for training purposes. 
"It's strictly for speed development," 
the Iowa coach said. 

:Althea tabbed favorite 
I ~or annual Derby run 

.. 
• LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Million· 
:.Jol\ar winner Althea, the chestnut filly 
:who shamed the colts in the Arkansas 
!perby, Thursday drew the inside post 
:and was installed as morning-line 
~avorite for the $714,000 Kentucky 

no "super horse" among the field of 20, 
no Secretariat or Seattle Slew, just a 
number of the kind of lhree·year-olds 
trainers refer to as " nice li ttle 
horses. " 

But, histoncally, the Derby has been 
tough on fillies . Among the 32 fillies en· 
tered in the previous 109 Derbies are 
only two winners: Regret in 1915 and 
Genuine Risk in 1980. 

erby. 
:. Churchill Downs oddsmaker Mike 
ffiaUaglia said he dropped the pre-draw 
~avoritc , Woody Stephens' Swale, to 
• econd choice at 3-1 behind Althea at5-
~ because the heavy rains that fell on 
~hurchi\l Thursday might make the 
• ck mud!\)' for gatllrday's Run fQr the 
:Jtoses. 
: Battaglia cited the fact that Swale, 
:Who drew the 15th post, ran his last 
:race, the Lexington Stakes, In mud and 
~ as upset by gelding He Is A Great 
:beal. 
. " It 's a compliment," Althea 's 
rainer D. Way ne Lukas said of Bat· 

taglia 's decision. "There are some 
very knowledgeable people making this 
decision. It's a plus in our favor." 

TAYLOR'S SPECIAL, winner of last 
week's Blue Grass Stakes at Keeneland 
in Lexington, Ky., was installed as 
third favorite, at 7-2 , arter drawing the 
10th post poSition. 

The lack of an overwhelming 
favorite came as no surprise. There is 

And the size of the field could make it 
difficul( lor jockey Chris McCarron to 
get Althea out so she can run her kind 
01 race. Becallse o( th crowd, Lukaf 
said the inside post would have almost 
as many drawbacks as advantages. 

"THERE'S ALWAYS a problem 
when there's people around who crowd 
you, but in this race, that shouldn 't be a 
problem, with the quality of jo<;keys," 
Lukas said. 

Two 20-1 long shots, Raja 's Shark 
and Bear Hunt, drew the second and 
third holes, respectively. 

The draw to determine the post p.osi· 
lions for the maximum field of 20 was 
an unlucky one for Eddie 
Delahoussaye, winning jockey in the 
past two Derbies. His mount, the Jack 
Van Berg·trained Gate Dancer, drew 
the outside post and was installed at 15-
I odds. 

COPPER DOLLAR 
211lowl Annll. 

Now Open at 6 am 

Happy Hour 7 am- 10 am 

Free POOl6am-7pm 

Now Serving Sandwiches! 

that won the '84 Riverfest 
Pizza taste contest. 

We feature hand-rolled 
dough made fresh daily. We 
use a combination of flours 
including whole wheat and 

high gluten white, 

337-6776 
FREE DELIVER Y 

Provolon, 
Mozzsml/Q 

ROrMno 
Ch,ddar 
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people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
Weare . . 
wmnmg. 

11% 
S.Dubuque 

"Upstairs above Mickey's" 

HOURS: Mon.·Sat. 10·6/Thurs. 10-9 

UBLAH" 
Could this be a quote coming from your 

closet? 
Energize those old, lifeless outfits with our 

complete line of 

ACCESSORIES 
JEWELRY • Unique Earrin~s, .Bracelets 

and necklaces In Silver, 
brass, wood, shell, straw, enamel, cork plus 
a wide assorlment of beads just to name a 
few. 

BEL TS • Single/double wraps, brass 
waist cinches with leather 

trim, Leather sashes with interchangeable 
brass buckles. 

TIES • Silk & Leather starting 
from S9.00. 

PURSES • Wide ~ssort.ment 01 leather 
purses In variety of colors 

& sizes·plus straw bags . 

FOR THE: 

LEGS • Hue .patte~ned stockings, mesh 
socks In spring colors. 

FEET. Italian shoes & boots 

WATCHES • SpeCial sale on men's 
& women's quartz watches. 

Great gilt for graduation. 

Immlgr.tlon 
L.8wy.r 

Please 

~
support the 

8t.nley A. Kreiger AMERICAN 
~ CANCER 
,SOCIElY-

471 Aquila Court aldg. 
t'th • Howard Sl. 
Omaha, Nebruka .,02 
402-,....22U 
Member, Am.rlcln 
Immigration Lawye" 
A .. oc:lalion. 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILI&.AR 
... Ior a New York Silt, of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAllY 

$1.25 Imports" 
6 pm to 2am 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City' 337-!M92 

The VI Gospel Choir 
The Voices of Soul 

present 

A SPRING 
GOSPEL 

EXTRAVAGANZA 
featuring solo artist fir gu~.t choi,. 

Friday, May 4 
8:00 pm in Grand Ballroom, IMU 

StudenlS $1.50, Nonsludents $2.00 
Childrtn under 12 free 

Tickels can be purchased al 
!he IMU Box Office at 7;30 pm 

LAST CHANCE TO .PARTY HEARTY 
Outrageous Happy Hour 4·7, 2S( Refills 

Friday &. Saturday 
GIN &; TONICS 1.00 

Dancing • No Cover 
18-20 S. Clinton 

FRIDAY 
~ lb. Hamburger. Fries '1 50 

I" II IIMbt. 1 pm-9 pm. 

DAIL Y HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm 
, 50t Draw: $2 Pitchers' FREE Popcorn 
'Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor onlyl 

'House wine : 'II carage $2; Carafe .. 

C- fIl 0-..... .10 ... (below", SINkI 

Red Stallion 

Tonight and Saturday 

MATADORS 
Private Party AccommodatIons Available 

Exit 242 (1-80) One block 
~hind Hawkeye Truck Stop 
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SportS 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Brl3nT! 
tier scored a power·play loal l 
Brent Sutter connected while I~ 
banded Thursday night to pull theN 
York Islanders within a victoryof tt 
fifth·straight Stanley Cup final Ii! 
.ith a 3-1 decision over the Monl! 
Canadiens. 

The triumph was the third slral 
lor the four·lime defending cham~ 
Islanders and gave them a 3·! 1II~ 
the best·of·seven Wales Coofere 
linal entering the sixth game iaturl 
night on Long Island. 

A victory in that game WDuld s 
them into the finals against 
lor the second·straight 

The firs t·period goals 
Sutter were a II the lsI 
as they tigh tened the oe!'enSllvucr 
lo frustrate the Canadiens. 

,Mane 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

- Sidney Moncrief and 
Johnson, out of sync in the 
games of the series, Thursday 
combined for 46 points to 
Milwakuee Bucks to 100-93 
the New Jersey Nets and a 2·1 
tage in the Eastern 
semifinal series. 

New Jersey hosts the fourth 
the best·of·seven series 
before the series shifts to 

Moncfief scored 27 points,' I 
13 of 13 free throws, and JolUllon 
to pace the Bucks. Milwaukee 
its final 14 points Irom ·the 
went without a basket the linal 
minutes. 

in surpl us from bowls and 
appearances," she said. "In 
two years, the men's athletic 
ment ha s earned in excess 
million." 

REPLACING THE existing 
could cost any~here from 
$1.2-1.3 million, depending on 

DOUBLE 
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Islanders power past Montreal 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Bryan Trot

tier scored a power-play goal and 
Brent Sutter connected whUe short
banded Thursday night to pull the New 
York Islanders within a victory of their 
fifth-straight Stanley Cup final berth 
with a 3-1 decision over the Montreal 
Canadiens. 

The triumph was the third straight 
for the four-time defending champion 
Islanders and gave them a 3-2 edge in 
the best-of-seven Wales Conference 
final entering the sixth game Saturday 
night on Long Island. 

A victory in that game would send 
them into the finals against Edmonton 
for the second-straight year. 

The lirst-period goals by Trottier and 
Sutler were all the Islanders required 
as they tigh tened the defensi ve screws 
to frustrate the Canadiens. 

MONTREAL CENTER Pierre Mon· 
<lou finally broke through the defensive 
wall to beat Islander netminder Billy 
Smith for the first time in five periods 

Stanley CUp 
pl$yoff results 
Conf .... nce Chlmplonlhlpe 
Best of leven 
w .... Conl.,lllce 
N.Y. I ... nd ...... Mont ... 1 
H.Y. 1 __ 10 .... 2 

Apr. 2< - Montrlll 3. _ Yo<k 0 
Apr. 2t - Monl,,"1 4. Now York 2 
Apr. 21 - _ York 5. 1Ion1_1 2 
May' - New York 3, MonI, .. 1 1 
MO'/ 3 - Now York 3. IIontreal 1 
MI, 5 - Montroal II _ York. ' :0!5 p.m. 
• -WIY 8 - New York at Montreal , 1:35 p.m. 

,.H nece ..... y 
C.mpbell CO ...... nce 
Edmonton VI. Mln .... 0111 
Edmonton win. MOM, 4-0 

Apr. 24 - Edmonton 7. MlnnolOla 1 
Apr. 21 - Edm'onwn 4, MlnnelOta 3 
Apr. 28 - Edmonton I. Mlnnooolo 5 
MI.,. , - Edmonton 3. MlnnetOtI 1 

at 12 minutes, 39 seconds of the final 
stanza , cutting the margin to 2-1. 

But New York came back with a goal 
by rookie Pat Flatley less than three 
minutes laler to reassume firm control 

of the con test. 
John Tonelli did the legwork on 

Flatley's goal, taking Gord Dineen's 
pass at center ice and racing down the 
right boards before feeding the Cana
dian Olympian in the faceoff circle. 
Flatley then fired the puck into the 
high corner past goalie Steve Penney. 

The Islanders opened the scoring on 
Trottier's power-play marker at3 :55of 
the first period. Montreal had scored 
the opening goal in 10 of its first 11 
playoff games . 

MIKE BOSSY STARTED the play, 
relaying the puck from center up to 
Tomas Jonsson. The Swedish-born 
defenseman carried it in over the line, 
passing over from the boards to Trot
tier at the faeeofr circle. 

Penney made the original save, but 
the rebound came right back to Trot
tier, who flipped the puck over the net
minder's glove shoulder for his sixth 
goal of the playoffs. 

The Montreal power play, singled out 

by Coach Jacques Lemaire in previOUS 
games IS a team weak spot, looked ,. 
even wone on the Islanders' next goal 
later in the period, a short-handed er
fort by Su tter. 

Montreal defenseman Chris Oielios 
was caught deep in New York territory 
when Sutter picked up the puck and 
started a rink-long rush. 

THE ISLANDERS' center made a 
good move to tum around left winger 
Steve Shutt at Montreal's blueline 
before blasting a 4O-foot drive into the 
top right-hand corner at 9:36. The un
assisted goal was Suiter's third goal of 
the playoffs. 

New York's tenacious checking kept 
Montreal of( balance from the beginn
ing of the game. 

Montreal's best scoring chance of the 
opening 40 minutes came late in the 
second period when right winger Mark 
Hunter got the puck past Smith, only to 
have it bang off the inside of the 
goalpost. 

Moncrief helps Bucks sink Nets 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 

- Sidney Moncrief and Marques 
Johnson, out of sync in the first two 
games of the series, Thursday night 
combined for 46 points to spark the . 
Milwakuee Bucks to 100-93 victory over 
the New Jersey Nets and a 2-1 advan
tage in the Easlern Confernce 
semifinal series. 

New Jersey hosts the fourth game in 
the best-of-seven series Saturday 
before the series shifls to Milwaukee. 

Monclief scored 27 points, including 
13 of 13 free throws, and JohRson had 19 
to pace the Bucks. Milwaukee scored 
its final 14 points from ·the line and 
went without a basket the final seven 
minutes . 

Darryl Dawkins scored 31 points and 
Otis Birdsong 20 for the Nets, who con
tinued to- struggle at home in the 
playoffs. It was their third loss in as 
many playoff games at the 
Meadowlands. 

JOHNSON SCORED 23 points in the 
first game but had just three on one of 
13 shooting in the second game. Mon
crief's performance was jusl the op
posite - he hit only one of eight in the 
opener, but scored a game-high 28 
points in the second game. 

Moncrief and Junior Bridgeman, 
who each hit six free throws in the final 
period, were instrumental for the 
Bucks. Milwaukee took a 17-point lead 

with seven minutes gone in the third 
quarter, but the lead was cut to 74-66 at 
lhe start of the fourth quarter. 

The Nels climbed back by scoring 12 
of 15 points - Dawkins hit eight 
straight and Birdsong finished the 
burst with two off-balance jumpers. 
But Mike Dunleavy's three-point field 
goal and Moncrief's foul shot gave the 
Bucks a 7~6 lead and they coasted 
from there. 

IN THE FIRST half, Milwaukee for
ced New Jersey into a slowdown game 
and the Nets suffered, hitting only 37 
percent from the field. Moncrief had 15 
point in the half and Johnson 10 as the 
pair hit eight of 12 shots. 

New Jersey connected on just one of 
their first six shots of the quarter, and 
Moncrief put the finishing touch on a 
10-4 Bucks' run with an aUey-oop Jam 
for a 36-25 lead. They led 51-41 at the 
half. 

The Nets took a 6-2 lead at the start, 
but a 12-2 Milwaukee streak gave the 
Bucks a lead they never relinquished . 
Bucks center Bob Lanier, who scored 
nine points, picked up his third foul 
with six minutes left in the first quar
ter, but unlike New Jersey's victory in 
the first game, the Nets were unable to 
capitalize on his absence. 

Alton Lister finished with 12 
rebounds and 12 points, including eight 
points in the first half. 
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in surplus from bowls and television 
appearances," she said. "In the last 
two years, the men 's athletic depart
ment has ea rned in excess of $2 
million. " 

REPLACING THE existing track 
could cost anywhere from $700,000 to 
$1 .2-1 .3 million, depending on where 

the track is located, Mahon said. The 
new track wlll be Olympic style and 
might include a soccer field in the mid
dle of it. If the universi ty had decided 
to refurbish the existing track, Mahon 
said, estimated costs would be between 
$400-$500,000. 

Roger Kipp with the Hodne Firm 

I THE MOVIES I 
CI •• IIAI 

THE BIG CHill Weeknight. 7: IS, 1:30 
Satl Sun. 1:30,4:00.7:15, ':30 

CI ... " II 
SPlASH (PO) W .. knlght. 7:00, .,,5 

Sal. a Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00. "'5 ..... "" GREYS TOkE (PG) W .. knlghll 7:00, 1:30 
lat. a Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 1:30 

C"IIPUI' . 
POLICE ACADEMY 1:30.4:00.7:15.9:30 

CAIiPUII 
HARD BODIES 1:30, 3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 1:30 

C"IIPUI-I 
SWING SHIFT (PG) 2:00. 4:15. 7:00, 9:30 

AITIIO 
ROMANCING THE STONE 

WMknlghts 7:00. 9:30 
Sal & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

GABES'S 
330 E. Washington 

NO MORE CLASSESI 
celebrate Today at 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30·7 
Beer Garden is openl 

OASIS 
Presents Tonight & Saturday 

VIDEO MADNESS 
fe8turing some 01 the best music, 

come dey and outrageous films ever. 

said his firm opted for the soH struc
ture because it would cost less to build 
than a hard structure and it would also 
help to reduce the "bulk" from being 
located in the same area as the 
Recreation Building and Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The soft structure has a life span of 

only 10 to 15 years, compared to a hard 
structure which would have a lifespan 
of 40 to 50 years. "Even with the dis
parity in Ii£espan, the soft structure did 
come out ahead ," Kipp said. "The 
fabric membrane (of the roof) could be 
replaced at the end of the lifespan for 
another (10 to 15 years) of use ." 

Fri-Sat 
JULIE 
LUTHER 

Flnt show ~Opm 

JIO COVD I 

• __ ..... ..c... _ 

_ .. -

~1)lUH 
223 E, Washington 

Weekends are 
made for 

The Stadium 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

8pm-l0pm 

, '1 Pitchers 
"DOUBLE-UP·' on all Drinks 

rf 
New Summer Hours: 8pm-2pm 
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Hey, Derby fans ••• Hear That Bugle) 
MAGOO'S 4th ANNUAL 

Running ofthe Roaches 
5 O'Clock Today 

Purse: Freedom for the Winning Roach 
PIIC Wlnnen: 1981 ROiCh Clip- decbsed 

1982 Cock Crowed 111- dece~ 
1983 Black Flag- out to .stud 

TONIGHT: 
HAPPY HOUR .. to 7 
2S( Draws, 1.50 Pitchers, 75( B.1r Drinks 
Long lstand Iced Teas 1.80 
Upsidedown Margarita 1.00 

MACOO'S 206 N. Linn 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Friday, Saturday, 
& Sunday Special 

---------------
'3.50 

For any small 
One Topping Wedgie 

Additional Toppings 
only 30e each. 

One Coupon per Wedgle. 
Expire May6, 1984. 

Paul Revere', Pizza L ______________ -' 

East Side Doom Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

r--------------~ 
s20FF 

Any 16", two topping pizza '44th 
thick, thin or deep dish aust. 

2 FREE CUPS OF pop 
Expir . May 6, 1984 . 

Paul Revere's P\zza 

-----... ------~_..J 
West Side Donns Call 

421 10th Avenue 
Coralville 

351-9282 
Hours: M. Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm - 12 pm 

TheWorld~ 
Biggest, Best Saw" Contest. 

I",_inc. 
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• National Freestyle Tournament. Ap
prolimately 20 top contenders have 
qualified in each weight class. 

: Six athletes will come out of· each 
• weight class ranked one to sil. and 
: then In mld-June, the third- , fourth· 
• and fifth-ra nked wrestlers will wrestle 
: off to determine the four final 

wrestlers who will then wrestle for the 
Olympic position at each weight. Thus, 
this final tournament is of extreme im· 
portance. according to Gable. 

: "This will probably be as good of a 
wrestling tournament as you'll ever 
witness, in terms of the caliber of 

• athletes and the intensity of which 
they'll be wrestling . from the 

• standpoint that this Is to make the 
Olympic team," Gable said. 

AS MANY AS 11 Hawkeyes and for
mer Hawkeyes figure high In the pic
ture. on a team which Gable said is in 
as good of shape as he has been 
associated with. 

Among the Hawkeyes are Barry 
Davis. Randy Lewis. Mike DeAnna, 
Lenny Zalesky, Leroy Kemp. the 
Banach brothers. Lou and Ed. and 
others. Jimmy Zalesky is in somewhat 
of a question because of an injury to his 
shoulder as is Pete Bush. 

Many other hopefuls and Olympians 
have been training within the Iowa 
facilities as well . "Like I said. it will 
be some of the most fierce wrestling 
you'll ever see," Gable said. He added 
it will be somewhat confusing at first 
because of international rules to 

specatators, "but it will also be more 
hardnosed." 

BACK TO THE main goal, beating 
the Russians. "I look at the Russian 
line-up." Gable said. "Of the 10 guys I 
feel they'll bring. there 's 25 World and 
Olympic titles. 

"You can see why I've dedicated 
myself to Olympic wrestling this year. 
n's probably the best line-up I've ever 
seen in a Soviet team ." 

However, Gable does have some 
things working on his side. In the 
Anaheim Arena where the wrestling 
competi tion will be held, there is a 
7,500 seating capacity. and most of the 
people there will be Americans. "You 
look how upsets happen," Gable said . 
"I look at us at Oklahoma State this 

Continued from plge 18 

year. If we're ever going to have a 
chance to beat them, it's going to be in 
a atmosphere like in L.A. 

"Why? Because it's going to be 
Americans screaming, we can get 
some momentum going. The Soviets. 1 
don't feel are real tough mentally. 
They've been trained different then we 
have. TheY're more likely to crumble 
in a forei'gn environment. There almost 
like robots. and if something goes off a 
Iitlle bit. it could throw the whole thing 
out of wire and that·s what I'm 
counting on. 

"If there is ever going to be a 
chance. it's going to be this year -
with me the coach, with the American 
atmosphere. with the small seWng and 
we do have a good team." 

: Ftil"Etlil1~ ______________ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ __________________ c_on_tl_nu_ed __ fro_m_p_ag_e __ 1B 

~ • t "rr CREATES A highly competitive 
~ atmosphere." Raveling said. "They 

can never let down . This is one way 
that we'lI be certain that we don·t 
nlake a mistake in who we pick. 

"800M: people were surprised we 
went with three-a'ilays (practices at 
the first tryout)," Raveling said. "but 
we gave the athletes every opportunity 
and ample time to show their skills." 

When the team is finalized. Raveling 
said Knight won't necessarily be pick-

ing the best talent as his starters, but 
he will be selecting the best piayers 
that fit into his game pian. "I know 
when the first cut was made, an N13A 
scout told me that we'd just cut four 
first·round draft picks." Raveling said. 

THE II POTENTIAL Olympians will 
gather in Bloomington again in June 
for a series of practice sessions before 
taking their show on the road with a 
series of games against NBA players 

at various sites around the country, in
cluding one scheduled for July 8 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

That game wili be telecast 
nationwide by NBC and tickets stili are 
available. But Raveling said Knight 
will still likely be experimenting with a 
line-up when the team comes to Iowa 
City, pointing to the fact the Hoosier 
coach started 19 different line-ups last 
season. 

"He's going to try to set up some 

mental situations with himself and ex
periment," Raveling said. 

Following the Iowa City contest, the 
Ol ympiC team will fly back to 
Bloomington before going to San Diego 
to work out against some California 
Summer League teams at the Univer
sity of San Diego. Around Aug. 1, the 
U.S. OlympiC team will move to the 
Olympic Village at Southern California 
and begin competition. 

F=Clc:ilitlf~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __________________________________ ~ __ nl_in_ue_d_'r_om __ p_Sg_e __ 1B 

near the Hawkeye Drive Apartments. 
The exact location of the track on 
Hawkeye Drive. ~hich is located just 
off Melrose Avenue near Iowa City 
West High School, has not yet been 
determined. Ellis said. 

THE CURRENT broad-based plans 
for the new practice facility were 
brought before the committee by Gib
son ~nd Roger Kipp of Thomas Hodoe 
Architects. 

The plans include the building of an 
inflatable structure, which " will be a 

' useable building for all athletics and 
' Will be detailed as such." according to 
Iowa men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott. "This could be the most 
valuable building we could build." 

Additional office space will be built 
in the structure to allow the construc
tion "of offices for the football 
program to allow them to move out of 
Carver-Hawkeye," Ellis said. 

The structure will have an artifi~l 
IUrface for the football team I.e prac
tice on. To go along with the indoor 
(acility, there will be two grass outdoor 
practice facilities and one grass drili 
field for use by the football team. 

The approved site of the facility was 
chosen from a list of 16 possible loca
lions given consideration. Among 
possible sites considered were the 
doming of Kinnick Stadium and atop 
the parking ramp between University 
Hospitals and Kinnick. 

.A ~I (o/VJi~"""'i""11't9 .7(,u(· 

fRIDAY 
4107 

2 for 1 
On all of our finat 

bar. call Uquon 

2 for 1 Draft Beer 
Bud. Milkr LlI~. Michflob Dark. Stroh', 

free Hor. d'Oeuvrn plu. 
25( Shrimp 

25( Oy.ter Shooters 

Summer Schedule, 1 .... 
• -w .. k 8""on. Jun ... 30 

CHILDREN'S CLASSES 
..... 111. continuing 
...... I-II, contlnutnt 
C ... tI .. U-nt .... . 
c ... u .. Mow_nt . .. 7 
.lID. T·' 
.1m. '0·11 
Tap. UOldtr 
Tap 11.1' 0lil. 

SIt. 8-'0 
Sit. 10-" 
SIt. M :30 
SI' . 8:30·10 
SIt. 10-10:30 
Sit 10:30-11 
811. 11.11 :30 
811. 11 :30-12 

login III 
Imlll! ••• 
Carol .. 
Carol II 
Carol .. 
Carol .. V.... .. 
V.... .. 

TEENS AND ADULTS 

.. t. It -12 

.. t. "'0 .... ,0-" 

.... 11 ·'2 

ImHh " • 
RIngel I .. 
0. Gunlher I" 
0. Glintlltr II • 

"-g1.rallOn: MeV '0 ,1-2 .. Hal.." Gym 
tetepnone RegIIlIl.lOn 1011_ on M.V 1 ... t. 11·2 pm 

'Mne: au.sao 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
OistributGrt of Budwur, Bud LICht. Michelob. 

Mlcllelob 1Jchl, 1IuIdI, • Nalurtl Lipt 

at 10 Iouth Gilbert 
Steve Hillis 

• plano 
Ron Rohovlt 

• bass 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

5th Floor Slater 

Pre-Finals 
Happy Hour 

3:00 to 7:00 
Friday, May 4 

at The STADIUM 
AU. ntE BEER YOU CAN DRINK 

$3.00 
TIckets 1IIlIIlabie at .he door 

or on 5th Floor · Slater 

Served 7 am-1O am 

121 .... a' ... t - CMCIR 5OCI!1T' 

TUESDA Y • MAY 22 • Doors open 8:00/Shott1;me 9:00 
DIRECT FROM HAWAIIt 

liThe hottest show in the nitlon!" - Playboy 
Tickets: $5.00 Advance/$6.0Chtthe door Nowavailableal 

Reservations Not Necessary. the Crow's Nest. 

When 
'i~'\fl'OU're 

Hello, Iowa Cltyl 
We're brand new and 
we've got Hot 'N QuIck 
PIZZA FOR YOu. 

1 lA.ft n A You're gonna like our mouth· 
II. .. .. watering pizza piled high with 

n ... , toppings on the tastiest crust 
5 ~ around. With our fleet of oven· 

OU' A equipped Express Trucks and II Courier cars '.lie can deUver a 
~. ~ better pizza faster than anyone c .. -.c ,- in Iowa City. We're the new kld 

in town and we would certainly e appreciate your call. CALL 
FOR ntEWHEEL MAN. 

ettel' 337-3400 
than 
the 
rest 
or 
else-•• 

AND ORDER OUR 
EXPRESS SPECIAL OF THE 
DAY OR THE CUSTOM 
PIZZA OF YOUR 
CHOICE. 

.- ---------- ----, I Introducing Azza Whee'. &pre.. Special I 
I La .... &pre. SIll" $ I 
I F,...DeH".ry 2l!i1 I You 're 9Onno laue the price/ 
I Call: ".!7·".OO for I I Hot 'N QUICk DellI/try . I 
I Ottw '~/I"" "'y e. lH4. • OFF I 

:-
U'7.u. 517 South Rlvenlde Oil 

-------------------Iiij I Introducing Our CUltom Courier SeMce I 

I =':r:: Pan) $1l!i1 I I F,.. De"",, I 
I You 're gonna laue the price/ I 
I JUit pick your jollOflt. toppings I 

th.n . .. coli: "" 7.,,400 for • OFF 
I Hot 'N Quick Delluer)! . 131.- I 
,.. 

Ottw.rpl,...IrItyf, lee.. 
in "',h R1verllde olJ -------------------, I Take It Out I: Get. Frn PIlla I 

•1 This Set. 8t Sun. from noon to 6 pm, ~ " 
buy one medium pepperoI ~ double 

I cheae and gil I 
I Second One FREE. I 
I TaM It out and 1M buckI. 11'1-1411 I 
L OIIer ...... Mev13.1984 '17s..l~lllven'" 0.1" 

-------------------~ 
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Sports 

National League 
standings 
lit. game nol Included 
Ellt W L Pel 
New York 14 I .131 
Chicago 12 10 .5045 
Philadelph ia 12 10 .5045 
Monlrell '3 11 .5042 
51. Loul, 13 12 .520 
Pittsburgh 7 IS .311 
IVlllt 
Los Angeles 11 8 .881 
SIn Oltgo 11 I .881 
Cincinnati 12 13 .480 
Atl.nta 8 13 . 408 
Houlton 8 '8 .333 
S.n Francisco 8 17 .320 
Thurlday" rllult. 

Houllon at CIncinnati. poalpontd . rain 
San Olego It Atlanta. Ia" 

Today" gam .. 

OS 
-
2 
2 
2 
2'1. 
7 

-... 
5 
I' .. 
8' .. 
8 

Sin Oligo (H'''' ,n. 3-0) al Chicago (Sa_
IOn :1-.). 1'20 p.m. 

AlIlnt' IC,mp 2-0) II Montrlal (Smith 4· 11 . 
1:35 p.m. 

Lot "ngllH (Welch 2-3) .1 PllI.bu'gh 
(IIcW,Mlama 0-3) • • :35 pm. 

Houtlon (Seoll ' -1).1 New Yo" (Darling I-
1). 7'05 p.m 

Olnc:lnna. (Owchlnl<o loC) al Phl_Ph,a 
(Hud,"" 3·01. 7.05 pm. 

San Francisco (RoblnlOn 2·31 I' 51. louis 
leo> 2·21. 7:35 p.m 

S.turday·, gam .. 
Sin Diego ot CI\IcIgO 
Allanta at Montreal 
los Angeles at Plnsburgh 
Houlton .t New Yorte, night 
C".lnnoU .1 Phlled.lphlo. nigh. 
Sin Francisco al 81. Louis, nlghl 

'F.· •.• A 

to be til 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

E VERY YEAR HAS its 
that gains the most 
sheer 
Fra ncis Ford 

Philippines to bring back 
Michael Cimino trie<l to 
way overbudget with Heaven's 

Financially. Werner 
hardly in the league of these 
audacity and daring. Herzog's 
Coppola 's and Cimino·s. 
event of this season. 

Those who like Herzog's dull . 
be a bit disappointed by 
along at a more chipper, 
usuai Herzog film. We are 
misfits : an experienced and 
can lell where they are on th~ 
the wa ter, a nd a lecherous, 
as a translator and adding m 
they don 't have much influence 
a film about an individual's 
else is just incidental. 

BUT IT'S THOSE 
redeem Filzcarraldo. Bec:ausiel 
failure as a poetic exercise, 
narrative jump to the 
centerpiece of Herzog's film . 
Herzog's film looks and feels 
Coppola himself borrowed 
epic Aguirre. the Wrath of 
yet another variation of the 
darkness. 

There are a number of 
Herzog. If Filzcarraldo . 
native peoples, how can 
tion of the natives? Is there 
realism of the location being 



YOU CAN DRINK 
$3.00 

SOCE'V-

8:oo/Showtime 9:00 
WAil! 

I" - Playboy 
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the Crow's Nest. 

Iowa Cltyl 
brand new and 

Hot 'NQufck 
FORVOU. 

gonna Uke our mouth
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Sports 

National League 
standings 

AmerIcan League PGA 
gotfresutts standings 

Ut.o"". noli __ 

W l GI 
Wool CoooI 0 .... no! tnc:I.- Toum_ of CIIomPont 

A. Cortobod. CollI .. Por 72 
David Graham 

Eli' Pel 
NtWYork 14 8 .838 
cnlclgo 12 10 .1145 
pnllad .Iph'" 12 10 .1145 
IoIontreal 13 11 .1142 
Sl.loull 13 12 .520 
Pl11sburgn 7 15 .318 
W .. t 
lOS Angola. I. Q .887 
SIn Diego 18 8 .887 
Cincinnati 12 13 .480 
AtI.nll 8 13 .4011 
HoUIlon , 

" .333 
San Francisco , 17 .320 
Thurlday', r.,ull, 

Houllon II CIncinnati, POltponed, rlin 
San Diego II Allintl, lilt 

Today's gam •• 

2 
2 
2 
2'" 
7 

'" 5 
8'/\ ,'" 
9 

Eall W l 
Detro" 18 4 
Toronto 15 10 
Cltv."'nd 11 10 
Mllwl"" 10 12 
aaltlmore 11 14 
Bolton 11 14 
New yQ(\( 8 15 

Wet' 
Oakllnd 15 11 
CaNlorni. 18 12 
Sunle 13 12 
MlnnMOta 12 14 
Chicago 10 13 
KanouClty 8 12 
Te~ .. 8 18 

Thur.day" r •• ult. 
BollOn 1. Detroit 0 

Pel. GI 
.828 
.eoo 5 
.824 7 
.4114 .'" .440 8 
.440 8 
.34' 11 

.578 

.572 
.520 II'. 
.412 3 
.435 3'/\ 
.428 3'" 
.380 51'. 

Fuzzy Zoeller 
Ben Cronahl. 
Fred Cou.,... 
Mark McCumber 
TomWltson 
Ha)Sulton 
lanny Wlldklns 
Oanny Edwards 
Jack Renner 
Plyne Stewart 
Jim Colbert 
S. alll"".r ... 
David EdWII,ds 
Lw ry Nlelaon 
LaryMlle 
Tom Kill 

Son Diego tHo"'''n. 3·0),1 Chlcogo ISondo,. 
,on 3-1), 1:20 p.m. 

"".n.o (C,mp 2·0) .. Monl,." tSmlth 4·1). 
1:35 pm. 

MIhw,ukH I. Kon ... City 5, 10 Inning. 
Mlnne.ol, 11 h"",. 1111 

Bob EallWood 
M. Halalslty 
Ron Black 
John Mahaffey 

30-34-84 
31 -38-417 
~2-ea 
~. 
34-35-418 
36-34-88 
33-38-418 
35-35-70 
34-38- 70 
3e-34-70 
38-34-70 
37-34-71 
36-38-71 
37·34-11 
35-38-71 
34-37-71 
37·34-71 
38-35-71 
37·34-71 
38-35-71 
36-38-71 

lot "ngole, (W.lch 2·3) 01 PIH.bu'Oh 
tMcW,Ylam. 11-3). , :35 p.m. Today'. gam .. 

HOUlton (Secn 1.') 81 New York (Oetting ,. 
2), 7:05 p.m. 

001,011 IPI1f'1 3-11'1 ~tond (SpIIin ... 0-11. 

Thursday's sports 
transactions U5 p.m. 

O.nelnn." (Owehlnko I.j)) •• Phllodtlphi, 
IHudoon 3·0). 7.05 p.m. 

Chlc'go (leo"" 11-2) .llolton (Eckot>ley 2· 
2), 6:35 p.m. Football 

Sen Francisco (Robinson 2-3) .1 St. Loul. 
tCo.< 2·21, 7:35 P m 

KIn ... City tSobtfh~ 1.11 " Toronl0 
tStieb 4·01 •• :35 p.m. 

Chlc:ogo IUSFl)- W,Ived .. ,norblCk Korf'l 
Sol,d. _ .... <tolmod by Mlchlgon. 

S.turday's gam •• 
Son Diego 11 ChlagO 

New York tNIok,o 4-01 "' MIIRuk .. IP"" 
'.j)). 7:30 p.m. 

Doll.. - Signed mlddlo NnebockOf 5 .... 
_to Of Botton CoIlega. 

Mlnowata - Signed free agenl quanerback 
8ruce Granl to • 1-year ContrlCt Allama II Monuell 

Oak.and tBurrl. 2.j))11 Min_, tylola ,-3). 
7:35 p.m. 

lOI Angele. al Pittsburgh 
HOulton at New Yorle , night 
Cincinnati .t Fthll.detphla, night 
s'n FrancllCo .t St. louis. night 

a,"lm.,. tOIYl. I.j)) ,I T .... tM_n 1-0), 
7:35 p,m. 

Se.me - Signed fl'M 9"1 wide ,teet.,., 
Owigh. Scal". 

C.Hfornl. tzahn 3-1),. S .... 1e tMoore 1.1), 
0:35 p.m. 

Wlshlngton - Signed de'enll.,. bleb 
Clarenc, Baldwin and Henrv McCloyn • • 

Arts and entertainment 

'Fitzcarraldo' has promise 
to be film event of 1984 
By Craig Wyrick 
Sisti Writer 

E VERY YEAR HAS its "film event," a film 
that gains the most publicity through the 
sheer audacity or stupidity of its creator. 
Francis Ford Coppola spent millions in the 

Philippines to bring back Apocalypse Now in 1979. 
Michael Cimino tried to recreate an era and went 
way overbudget with Heaven's Gale in 1981. 

Financia lly, Werner Herzog's Filzcarraldo is 
hardly in the league of these two epics, butfor sheer 
audacity and daring, Herzog's film far surpasses 
Coppola 's and Cimino's, Fitzcarraldo is the film 
event of this season. 

Those who like Herzog's dull , plodding images will 
be a bit disappointed by Fitzcarraldo - it moves 
along at a more chipper, narrative pace than the 
usual Herzog film . We are introduced to a group of 
misfits ; an experienced and grizzled captain who 
can tell where they art\ 011 th .. rive~ by the tast&Qf 
the wa ter, and a lecherous, drunken cook who serves 
as a translalor and adding minor comic relief. But 
they don 't have much influence on the screen; this is 
a film about an individual's obsession, and anything 
else i just incidental. 

BUT IT'S THOSE "anything elses" that often 
redeem Fitzcarraldo. Because Fitzcarraldo is a 
failure as a poetic exercise. both the adventure and 
narrative jump to the foreground; they become the 
centerpiece of Herzog's film. It's no coincidence that 
Herzog's film looks and feels like Apocalypse Now 
Coppola himself borrowed scenes from Herzog's 1972 
epic Aguirre, the Wrath of God. And Fitzcarraldo is 
yet another variation of the journey into the heart of 
darkness. 

There are a number of questions to be asked of 
Herzog . If Fltzcarraldo indicts the exploitation of 
native peoples, how can Herzog justify his exploita· 
tion of the natives? Is there any reason for the hyper 
realism of the location being combined with the 

Films 
poetical lyricism of Her~og's image? Sure -
because the informed viewers automatically realize 
that all the images are real, no matter how fake they 
look. Lucas, Spielberg, etc. try to tum the fake into 
the rea l. Herzog turns the real into the poetic. 
"Fllzcarraldo is the dream of this reality," Herzog 
said in Burden or Dreams. 

THE FEW SHOTS of a steamboat in miniature for 
a crucial scene almost make a complete failure of 
the film as a whole. Why would Herzog go through aU 
the trouble to bring back dreamlike reality and then 
taint it with a single unnecessary special effect? It 
gives uall i,'r' indication of how rar the film gol out 
~f HcrJOg ntrol - something he himself admit
ted in Burdell of Dreams. 

And, among the many other questions, good and 
bad, the most obvious one must be; Why is Burden of 
Dreams, the documentary about the making of 
Fitlcarraldo, a much more exciting and fascinating 
film? The answer may be provided by the film itself. 
Herzog often hedges away from his strictly aesthetic 
dream·like imagery to shoot films that look sur
prisingly documentary-like. It's almost as if he 
began to realize that the the real-life struggle had 
become more of an obsession for him than 
Fitzcarraldo's mad dream. 

Looking back at the Bijou semester, Baby [t's You, 
Liquid Sky and Fanny and Alexander emerge as the 
big hits of Ii ·successful season. Fltzcarraldo is sure 
to join those three. But it does have a major draw· 
back on the Bijou screen; a Cinemascope print was 
unavailable, so many of the images are cut off at the 
edges. But a Filzearraldo, Cinemascope pri nt or no, 
sure beats a Hardbodies ... if just for the sheer 
audacity of it. 

hperlence the unique atmCKphere at 

t~tJ1itrt 
"': -. '- .' taurrn 

- WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT -
FRIDAY · KIRK WIETZELl 

SATIJRDAY· DIANA HENGERER 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
51.75 PITCHERS • fREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARVS & MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

21 Imported Beets 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fit. & Sal 

with Frellch Fried Potatoes 
ill a B{L'Jket 

$1.95 Jlfl8p.m. 

on everything 
~-8 p.m. 

====:'11 $ , OUbuQutiiiii .. iiiiCii 

Iowa "lUll lr. 
City" 4.~p 2 .,., 
Oldnt y t1 OPft' 
Family 1M lit. ' 
Owned ltV. ~ Da I 

Rnlaur.ant ~ ..Ii.."" y 
Since 1948 ""'''.. ' ~ A W~ ... 

".1 ClTt.~ 

"Burg Inn" Shirt Day 
Every Monday in May, FREE 
Coffee or Fountain Drink with 
Meal when " Burg Inn" T-Shirt 

is worn. 

Spring Shirt Sale 
All T-Shirts $3.50 

214 N. Linn 

Thank you for 
casting your vote 
in the S.C.O.P .E • . 

May 3, 8 p.m. 
May 4, 3 p.m. 
May 5, 8 p.m. 

Admission $2.00 
Old Armory Theatre 

Grandma's 
Rich 'n Chewy 

Chocolate Ch ip Cookies 

Reg. $1.89 

Case 
7-Up, 

Diet 7-Up, 
Like, 

Diet Like 
120z. clns 

$1 Of9 

SURVEY this year; 

Winners of the 
following prizes 
are: 

WINNING NUMBER 

19 in. Color T.V. 

Sony Wa Ikma n 

Pick up prizes at 
Campus Programs 
office IMU 

2272 
0692 
2308 
0955 
2521 
2552 
0154 

Summer 
Gym Hours-

3'~ months May 13- Aug. 28 

$7-
Offer good thru June 1, 1884. 

Mon.-Fri. 7:00 am-8:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St. 
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T.O.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Student FIlm Show. It'. thlt tImt 01 the yeIIr 
when tho .. peopl. who live In the bl .. ment 01 the 
Old Armory emerge to Ihow whit they've bttn 
doing for. year. This year'. crop I. spar .. , but full 
01 quality. It Includ .. 18mm Ind 8mm (jurled lor 
quality) lormlts. Ally Band F students who have I 
work thay would like shown, stop by Film Checkout 
during regular hours todlY. Tonight In the Phillips 
Hall Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 

Zelig. "Zellg Is not for everybody, but for some 
- lor those who place creativity and orlglnility 
abovellughs - Woody'. Iiteat 111m I. the halght 01 
this year', film crop." (C. Wyrick, 1'-W3) At the 
Bljou tonight at 6:30 p.m., SaturdlY at 8:"5 p.m. 
and Sunday at 6:30 p.m, 

Heartland. "Director Richard Pearce achieve. 
realism In Helrtllnd, but only In I very lilt, two
dimensional falhlon ." (K. Carter, 5-3) At the 81jou 
ton ight at 8:15 p.m. 

Ttle Haunting. ScarY atufl. kldll Julie Harris, 
Claire Bloom, Russ Tamblyn and Richard Johnson 
are almost Irighlened 10 death In thl. adaptation of 
Shirley Jacklon's Irlghtenlng novel. Robert WI .. 
directed this overlooked cl .. slc chiller sometime 
after Ttil Day thl Earth Stood Stili and before The 
Sound o. Mu.'c. At the Bljou tonight at to p.m. 

Fitzclrrlldo. "For Iheer audlclty and daring, 
Werner Herzog'l Fltzclrrlldo Is the 111m even. 01 
this season." (C. Wyrick , 5-4) At the Bljou Saturday 
at 6 p.m. and Sunday at 8:15 p.m. . 

Polyester. John Waters goes lor the grOISO -
Divine In the first Odorama 111m ever. There have 
been other "smellles," but lew as dlegulttng or 
revolling as this one. At the EIljou Saturday at 10:30 
p.m. 

Movies in town 
The Big Chili. Well, what a surprlae. Who could 

have guessed. Oh, thank you Central States, thank 
you. Cinema I. 

Swing Shllt. "Swing Shift suffers a little Irom Its 
ambition ... but this movie Isn't an epic. h's a love 
siory with ambition, and sometimes that', 
enough." (R. Panek, 4.2) Campus III. , 

The Dres .. r. "The Dr._leatures some 01 the 
hammiest acting this side 01 Richard Burton, but It 
works. That's becasue It's a story about hams, two 
big slabs of hog who have dedicated their IIvlI to 
work ing with the stage." (C. Wyrick, 4.25) Campus 
II . . 

Romancing the SlOnl. "Romancing tha SlOne 
Is, without apology and without Ihame, a romance 
- (that's) Its most winning trait." (R. Panek, ...... ) 
Astro. 

Spla'h. "In another year, Splalh might have 
been a minor success; this spring, SplRlh Is a hit." 
(C. Wyrick , 4-17) Cinema II. 

Oreystoke - The Legend of Tarzan. "According 
to this new version 01 the Tarzan legend, blood, 
even when It's by adoption, is thicker than water. 
But in the end, all OreYltokl proves Is that the 
thickest of all is sludge." (R. Panek, 4-25) Englert. 

Pollcl Acadlmy. "I do think (the filmmakers) 
should all be forced to pay to see thalr own movie 
iust llke the public has to . After all, the punishment 
should fit the crime." (M. Grote, 3-27) Campus I. 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art: The 1983-84 Maaters 

01 Fine Arts Exhibition opens with a reception 
today at 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Museum. The public 
is invited. The exhibition runs through June 17. 

Continuing: "American Roads ," being a showing 
of 20 contemporary American photographers 
Immortalizing Iregments of the American Dream, 
through July 1; "Images from the Baroque," a 
collection of 17th and 18th century Europeen 
paintings, through June 17; and "Medieval and 
Renaissance Ceramics from the Kas .. baum 
Collection," wh ich II just what It says It I. , through 
Sunday. 

The Graduate Painters will have open studios 
today from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. In the Old Music 
BUilding at the corner of Gilbert and Jefferson. 
Come on down and have a look and 8 chat. 

Music 
Music In the Museum: UI School of Music faculty 

member Thomas Ayres directs the lowe Clarinet 
Consort and mezzo-soprano l inda Kroon In a 
concert Sunday at 2 p.m. In the Museum'. 
Sculpture Court. The concert Is free and the public 
IS urged to attend. 

Theater 
The Iowa City Community Theatre opan. HI new 

production of Aunll. Mimi this weekend, with 
performances tonight Ind Saturday night at 8 and 
continuing through May 26 .1 the thealer building 
on the Johnson County 4·H Fairgrounds. For ticket 
avalllbility and Inlormatlon, call 338-0443. 

Black Action Theatre contlnu .. with Ita 
perform.nces of Spell No. 7, I pilY by 
poetlplaywrlght Ntozake Shlnge, In Old Armory 
Theatre today at 3 p.m. and Saturday It e p.m. 
Tickets are 52 Ind are aVllllble at thl door. 

Dance 
The Joffrey Ballet's two remaining night. of 

terpsichorean magic Irl the top plCkl on 11111 
weekand's entertllnment Ichedule. Tonight, It', 
perforrll.nces Of "Dream Dancal," "Round of 
Angels" Ind "Suite Sllnt-8."'I". Saturday nlght'l 
offerings Ire "hilian Suit.," "Cloven KIngdom" 
and "Offenbach In the Underworld ." Ticket' lor 
either performance ans $20.50, "., "5, "2 .nd 
57 (Sludenll receive 12 off par IIcket with vilid 10), 
Ind lome are Itlil IVllllble. Go Ind enjoy. 

Nightlife 
The Crow', Nalt. Tonight. Irl the big-band 

earthquake th81'a known In th .. e p.rtl a. 
Landilld • . Then on Salurdly, It'. the lincoln. 
baaed Model CItizen. Club, • quirky Heldl-l1II 
bind that ha. just lbout lverybody (Inoludlng 
critics , IYIn In Nlbrllka) tllklng, pointing and 
shouting. We'd ba churllih not to point out that 
SlIurd.y II th.,lrll time the Club hal played I0I0. 
Lut time thlY out·dancafloorld tha PhOllll, 10 
check It out. 

Sanctulry. Thellnaat In BrKIIh I" .. IdOlI thai 
Include the F.lldands?) netlva and edapled mulle: 
court .. y 01 the IOvaiy·voIcad Julie luther, cInot 
from Minneapolll, tonight and Saturday. 

TIl. Mill. Nathan Btli and auaan Ihons ling lind 
plly lor you, tonight and Saturday night. 

10 I . Gilbert. 8tlYl HIIIII, pleno, and Ron 
"ohovlt, ball, .. am up lor 101M line JIZZ hens 
allurdlY night. Cover's '1 .50. 

The caanensillons, In I.ne CI", ChltDWMr .1m 
POll drope InlO the ltons lor two nlghlt (tonight 
Ind Iiturday) of lull him, hltgul1ar, anda. thlllel
oomPlnyi"G magic. Highly nsoommancIecI. 

'Heartland' sacrifices drama to reality 
Iy Kirk O. Cart.r 
Speclll to The Dilly IoWin 

D IREcroR RICHARD PEARCE 
had one purpose specifically in 
mind for Heartland : realism. He 
achieves it, but only in a very nat 

and two-dimensional fashion ; it may be 
realistic but it isn't engaging. 

Heartlaad Is a story about a young widow 
(played by Conchata Ferrell) who accepts a 
job as housekeeper and eventually wife for a 
rancher (Rip Torn) In Wyoming during the 
early 1900s. The story itself is based partially 
on the diaries of this housewife. Pearce will 
never be accused of exaggerating the facts , 
but neither will he be attributed with 
presenting a film that is captlvating in any 
significant way. 

The great Italian nep-rea list director 
Roberto Rossellini once said that a true neo
realist film would be a 90-minute film 
depicting 90 minutes in a boring (and bored) 
man's life. Granted, lt may be realistic - but 
jt will also be dull . This is the trap that 

Films 
Heartland falls Into. Films like this are better 
left to National Geographic , Jacques 
Cousteau or Alistair Cooke specials. 

What Pearce is up to is understandable, but 
I also believe in there being too much of a 
good thing. Pearce wants to show us what the 
West was really like. It's the antithesis of The 
Wild Bunch or Once Upoa a Time In the Weat 
and for my money I'd go to see the latter two, 
knowing what I do know about Heartlaad. 

TO THE SAME DEGREE that the other 
two Westerns are facetious, Heartland is a 
limp noodle. " Li ttle House on the Prairie" 
gives more of a charge than Heartlaad and 
the two situations are not dissimilar. The 
characters in the fonner are put under 
pressure, whereas those in the latter are as 
unperturbable as knots on a log. And the 
characters in "Little House, " while un· 

realistic, are at least tolerable - and I can 
get realism from my kitchen sink. He.rtl .... 
il just about that engaging. 

What's 80 disheartenIng about H.artlaJld is 
tha t the basic ma terial has potential . The 
woman Is first the man's housekeeper; but 
when she purchases a piece of land for herself 
to homestead, she must marry him to keep it 
(she can't afford to maintain It herself) . One 
waits to see this strong·willed woman fight 
for her and her daughter's futures, but it 
never happens. She marries the man and we 
never hear of her land or her dream again. It 
was a wonderful opportunity to explore the 
woman's character as she struggles to free 
herself from a male-domlnated society; the 
potential 10 see her grow from her suffering 
is very powerful. But the film plods along af· 
ter this, never going anywhere else but never 
returning to this point. 

THE HEART of a film is its ability to sway 
its audience, 10 move it with the characters 
and show it the ups and downs those charac· 
ters go through. There is no climax to 

Heartlaad . The ending bears witness to thil
the point where the couple deliver the calf is 
the end of the film . There's no startling 
revelation in this action; the film simply 
stops there. But a narrative film is composed 
of obstacles characters must overcome; 
there's a climax of tension and then a resolu· 
tlon. We go to the cinema to be told stories 
and to see how the people in these stories 
cope with their problems. 

Pearce's purpose with this film is obvious: 
He wants to make clear the reality of the 
West and to expose the myth. He's done It, all 
right, but frankly I was bored stiff, Just 
because the film reflects reality doesn't 
mean it can' t also include dramatic action. 
The graphic depictions of life in the West in 
this film are unwarranted; life of itself is 
plenty dramatic without special effects. What 
it comes down to is; Heartlaad is about chop' 
ping wood in the dead of a Wyoming winter at 
the turn of the century while one is eight 
months pregnant. And that is the extent of 
this film 's exci tement. 

Jteutucky I'ried ClIicbn. ANNOUNCING THE ~ 

IOWA BASEBALL SCORES 

Iowa 8, Coe 6 

Cae 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Iowa 1 2 2 1 2 0 

o 4 0-6 3 0 
o 0 X-8 12 3 

Scores brought to 
you courtesy of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 

TO_Dcreat 
351·6180 

6261at Ave" Coralville 
351·5028 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 
TONIGHT ONLY 

2-FERS 9-10:30 

DANCE/CONCERT - SATURDAY - ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Eminently DANCEA8LE 
music a la "Talking Heads" 
with lots of latin 
influences. PICK HIT! 

ADMISSION: $2.00 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 2 St for nch .dditional topping. 

1150 lower MUIC.tlnl Road (acratl from Sycamore Mill) 

Phone: 338-«29 
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" EdlIN byEUGENET, MALESJ[A 8 
:~ CROSS" La - , 7 Ufeless U Rialto llght M f.: A Argentine port 8 Feast at which IS LonlPeriod a lJ I Absolute ruler .7 Mother of the Hauadah )I ObllaaUon 
.~ 5 Rainbow Apollo is recited ... TropIcal 
~ flower .. PUe Pellon • Betrayal tlmberlree W • Cacao and on- 1. Spaceman's 4$ SeC apart 
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22 Lets slacken pine resin )I County in N.C. 51 Grlln sorahwn 
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Cold IancIwIcIIaI 
• Spiced Ham, CooIcld 

Salami and Chaeta 
• Him, Salami Ind ChIllI 
• Him, Turkay.nd C"-
• IoIogna Ind Chilli 
• Pepperonl.nd C,,-
• Hem, Coppacoll 
• Yellow Submarine 

IAI Chilli. 
• 141m IncI S ... 
• Turkey ...... ..., 

( .... or rare, 
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HobO Pot.IO 
• Buller 
• Bacon 8 11& 
• SOur Crel m 
• Clulillower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• BrOl::col1 
• H.m 
• PIPp.rl 
• Onlonl 
• Mu,hrooml 
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HEY ACA 
BIG BROT 

Have a GREAT 
WeUmiss ' 

Love ya, 

ACACIA LITTLE 

• MAONUM OPus (unique 
accessories) 

• TOP FlOOR GUITAR 
• 7ttl GATE (clothing & 
• THE COMMITTEE 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
OTISI 

y,~, "I' OI'e' tlw hilllUlII'-

Midget Legs 
PREQNANT7 Ha""Uy married , 
finlnCllfty secure cou~ want to 
adopt white newborn 10 e monthokl . 
Chlldl .... E!<peo .... Conlldtnbll. 
2O' ·Hf.6822oo1led. 5-11 

RAPE VICTIM 'UPl>On group lor 
women . Ofop In every Wednesda,. 
118:30 p.m .• '30 North Mad,son. For 
,",","",lion. coII353~ $." 
ATTRACTIVE SWM. n . ..... 11· 
Irocll .. non.moking women 35- 55 
• ., dlling and friendship. B •• M-13 . 
Dilly Iowan. Room 11 1 CC. Iowa 
C,ly. IA S2242. Soa 

PEACEMEAl 
A free shared Silent meal 

for PEACE 
Saturday, May 5 
5-7 pm Basament 

10 S.Gllbert 

OPEN HOUSE: 

Sunday, May 8, 12:30-5 
pm, 812 Ke,wlck • By 
owner, west side spill 
loyer, three bedroom, W. 
baths, Iilllng room, dining 
room, kitchen, study, 
fam ily room, photo dark 
room, 2 car garage, new 
deck , recently stai ned, 
$7t,OOO. 

~TTRACTI1I£ SWM. 30. who pul. 
IOet'Uy In10 hlllnt...-HlI, ¥l'lnll to 
meet Iplriled, sharp. Inn. 
tomewhlt kind 'NOmen BoJl M." 
DIlly Iowan. low. C,ly. IA 52242 . ... 

REO ROll i. l,quldlUngl 10% OFF 
win'" clolhlng. 20% 0" everything 
..... 11 4 It e.oll Collego .bo .. 
V ...... •• ' . 11 

'WHEN you Ihlnk 01 """ling - Ih lnk 
oIlh. iowa City H umon Righi, Com
million. H you think you may 111" 
...." dilcrlmin'IOd 1Ig.lnll ln hOU " 
ing. COli UI. W. can help. 35I-S022 . 
il&f.S044. 5-1 

CUIII lor MUNCHIES dlocoYlr.'" 
... coupon, In "" Yellow Pag ... ' 
YOUr C.mpu, T eI.phon. 
DIr.Cloryl 5-4 

Cleaning Is the 
Keyll 

WAIITID: One I.moI. companion 
.... 30 Inler.ltOd In good hlllth , 
mleM9lng. ho, lubblng . la. 
_ "'ura or willing to I .. rn. Non. _or. Roce, cr_ Of mltl",1 
....... 001 1m porion •• Wille Box &71, 
low. City. 5-7 

WAllTIa: HMlilly, non,moIIor' 
..... Morglel "loon.1 a lthma to< 
Iong·term l!\Jay ComPtn .. llon 
... lIabl • . W Inllt"'eG, calf Pam 
"''''''''' ' 1 _2135 btI_ 
UO- 4:3O p m . UnlVtrolty 
Ha.pll.'u nd Clinic.. 5-11 
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I SEWING I 
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51 Grain sorahum 
.Marshall-
'I-bene ~ 
II QB Jaworski 

Its books 

337-_1 

i . 

, . 

· \ 

. ' 

.. 

• 

• 

.1 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

P .... OIIAI,; 

"you _1180 and • WI!' 10 gel 10 
_ York. you .." be In ~ by 
1110 d.y .lIor _row wIf/1 All! 
HITCH.- For dotoalla. caN 1 .-.312· 
1234. 5011 

~"_"_'_O_II_A_L_~\_'._"_'_.O_._A_L _-,1 P.R.OUL 

HEY ACACIA , 

BIG BROTHERS 
Have a GREAT summer. 

We'll miss ya. 
Love ya, 

ACACIA LITTLE SISTERS 

GOT URBAN RENEWAL BLUES? 
A little bit of old Iowa City lives on in the 
legendary HALL MALL Don't leave Iowa 
City until you CHECK US OUT. 

• IVY'S (selected used clothing) 

• The REO ROSE OLD CLOTHES 

• The PLAINS WOMAN BOOK STORE 

• MAGNUM OPUS (unique gill items, wild 

accessories) 

• TOP FLOOR GUITAR STORE 

• 7th GATE (clothing & collectibles) 

• THE COMMITTEE (therapeutic massage) 

• AARDVARK'S BIZARRE 

TH. HALL MALL 
114';' E. College 

In the Ped.,trlln Min (above Vanessa's) 

DISCRIMINATION HURT" 
11 you Ihlnk you h ... boon dlo· 
criminated against In housing, em· 
plOyment, credit. Of public eccom .. 
mOdalions, call1he lows City Human 
Rlghll CammlSiion, 356-5022, 358-
0040t, 7·6 

WANTED: heallhy. nonsmo'''' wllh 
allergic "IMmal asthma tor long· 
term .tudy. Compensation 
ayailable. If Interested, call Pam 
I*emoto .t 356-2135 between 
8:30-' :30 p.m .• Unl,,",slty 
Haspltalland Clinkos. 5-1 

ASTHMA VOlUNTEERS NEEDED 
Allergic ,sthmatic persons who UN 
medlc,tlont, but without complete 
relief 01 Iymptoms, Ire needed 'or 
alUdy 0' new anti_asthma drug. 
Compensation IVlllable. If In· 
...... Ied . pi .... call 356-2135. 8:30 
a.m.-S:oo p.m, 5011 

VOLUNTEERS WIth gran hay fever , 
'8 years and older , are needed lor 
antihistamine Itudles. MuS! be In 
the Iowa City araa Iram approll~ 
Im'tely May IS-June 15. Compen· 
sallon. Call 356--2135 from 1:30 
a.m.-12 noonOf' 1:00-4:30 p.m, 
Monetay-Frtday. 5-'1 

lOOK CO·OP conlraei ren.woll 
before the las' day of Jlna111353-
3481. 6-12 

.... VIC. 
~IIIA I'IYCHOTHIIW'Y 

E.<Ptrioncod .......... wlh ..... _ 
__ to 1ncI_, v""", end 
COUpio ....-.g. SlIding _ 
1 __ l_c:taI_. 

TttIoXIX........,. _,22e. 3-1 

THE .. EDlCINE STOllE In eor ...... 
wltore h c .... lui to kHP hoolllly. 
35C-4354. 7.13 

IIOlATION TAIII , own tile gilt. 
mike an offer. Cell lifter 11 Lm. 
33r-et3l. 1-8 

ITOMGE IjIOCO ••• lIabi. while 
YOU',. away ttl]. tummer. SIt., 
rll1l.bil. raaoonlblo. 354·0822. W 

PIIOIU .. PREGNANC" 
Prolnllon.1 coun .. Nng. Aborlion. 
$180. CoIl tol1oct In 000 Mo ..... 
5150243-2724, 7.10 

PHOTOGlW'HY 
Pr ..... lOIlol Service. Call Joo VIn 
AMen, .110< 5 p.m. 354-8512. ..21 

AIORTIONS pro\llc1ed In comlor· 
tabi\, supportive and educational 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goklman 
Clinic lor Women, low. City. 337. 
2111. 1-8 

STORAGE-STOIlAGE 
Minl ... arehouse unit. from 5' X '0'. 
U Sior. "", DI.' 337.3501. 7.3 

PERSONAL, r.latlonolllp., .... 
uaUty, aulcide, Information, referrl'. 
~medlt.I.lagal , counaellngl: CAlSlI 
CENTER. 351-0140. Free. 
Anonymou •. Confldentlll. ..15 

TAEAl your"It ora friend to.nOaL 
$15.00Jhour. The Uly Pond. 331. 
7sao. ..27 

ARE YOU .. Hilled willt your blrlll 
controf methOd? If not, come to the 
Emma Gold man Ctlnlc lor Women 
lor IntormatlOn abOUI cervlC.' Clp •• 
diaphragmS8nd other • . 337. 
2111 . ..ze 

RAPE AS"'UL T HARASSMENT 
Rape Crltl. Lin. 

_00 ~24 hou", 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesday end F~day 
noon 81 Wesley HoUR MusJc Room, 
-Saturd.y noon .t North H.II. WIld 
Bilro Coil •• Shop. "22 

BIRTHtIKlHT 
Pregnant? Confldentiat support Ind 
tettlng 338-8865. Wacere. 6-14 

PIIEGNANT? You doo'l hove 10 go II 
alontt Bethany Christian Services 
offers 'ree counseling 10 unmarried 
parent. IS well al ottllf IUPportiYe 
help .uch as livIng arrangements 
and medk:at 8S1iStance. Call 1-800· 
BETHANY, "13 

VIETNAM era Veterans counseling. 
Free to Veterans and families. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337·6998. 0.7 

THERAPEUTiC MASSAGE 
Now accepting new client •• 
Swedish'ShlalSu. Certilled, Woman 
ooly. :151·0256. Monlhly pllll 
BYlllabie. 5-10 

INDIVIDUAL ,net I.mlly c:ounaellng 
'Of depres"on, anllliety, and 
relationship problem •. STRE&S 
.. ANAGEMENT CLINIC, 337· 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
OTISI FLASHDANCERS. mal. and lemelt, 8988, 8-4 

y,., 'r. {)lW til' hill mm'- 'or special occ.sont. Call Tina. INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
351·5356. 7·3 COUNSELING: COntinuing Paroon.1 

Midget Legs ",AVOIO GETTINO RIPPED Growth ' L,llo Ct,"" • Co'4'lolln 
SolI book. 81 _. ",Ito. • ~otilt1\ll1liltoMh ~ 

PREGNANT? Happily married, 
financially secure couple want 10 
adOpt white newborn to 8 month okt. 
Chlldl .... e.pen .... Cootl~nli.l. 
2O.·~96-6922 collect. 50 " 

your ,.- I"F'J6,ierrll. l'role .. lbhOl lIan. Com. 
:Boo=k..:Co-.::..::cOP::,: . .;.IM.:::U",-,35=3',;.348_'.__ C.I133 .. 3I71. 50 

RAPE VICTIM suppon group lor 
women. Drop I" every Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m" t30 North Madiooo. For 
Informo1ion. call 353-6209 5· I I 

ATIRACTIVE SWM. 29, lOOk •• 1· 
trlCtlve nonSmoking women 35-55 
ford8t1ng and friendShip. Box M-la. 
Daly Iowan. Room 111 CC. Iowa 
Cily. IA 52242. 509 

WEOOIHOS. PARTIES 
Slate-of·An·Saund. 
Stane Age prlctl. 

WHALIN' DEEJAY DALE 
337-3763 

t----------, 
I Don't Forget 
I Your Moth .. on 
I MOTHER'S DAY! 
I Buy a gift at 

PEACEMEAL I THI 
A Iree shared silent meal II IOAP OPIRA 

for PEACE 

II and we will pack 
Saturday, May 5 and ship It 
5-7 pm Buemenl 11 with this coupon 

10 S. Gilbert for 51 00 

~========~,L~~~~~~~~~J 
OPEN HOUSE: 

Sunday, May 8, 12:30·5 
pm, '12 Ke.wlck· By 

owner, west side spill 

loyer, Ihree bedroom. W. 
baths, living room, dining 

room, kitchen, study, 

fam ily room, photo dark 
room, 2 car garage. new 

deck, recently stained, 

$71 ,000. 

COMMENCEMENT 
Announcemenll on IIle al Alumni 
tenler Irom .... 5 beginning April 
23. "'ullluly.ngr •• od. Suppll. 
limited. 8-8 

UNIVERSITY 01 low. ",rplus equip
ment, Con.umer Discount COf'por. 
I~n. 2020 North Towne Lane N.E" 
Codar Rapid • • 383-8048. ..21 

USEO IBM Correcting Seloc1rlc: 
Iypewrlte" lor ..... 13 Inth-$42~. 
.Slnth-$4SO plUII ... Un"OIlIly 01 
...... Surplul Pool, 353·7283, by.". 
poIntm.nt Only. 5011 

TUTOR, Chomlatry, phyok: •• m.lh 
anet biology. Marlo, 354-0325 belore 
8:30 Lm. 6-29 

L-_________ -'I WANTEO: STUOENTS to lorm 
bullnet • . Inve.lmant required. 
W,IIe: Bu.Ine ... Bo. 2118, 10 ... 
CIJy.lowa 52244. 50 10 

ATIRACTlIIE SWM, 30. Who PUll 
tf'lefQV Inl0 hl,ln'eresl', wantl 10 
meet 'p4rlte<l. Sharp, lean, 
tomeWhll kind woman. Box ....... 
Dai~ lo,..n. 10"0 C,ly, 11\ 52242. 5·8 

REO ROSE " IIquld.llngl _ OFF 
wlnler c:tothlng, 20% OFF everything 
" ... ".'.0\ Ea.t CO~ .bOve 
'ian .... '.. &.11 

'WHEN you Ihln. 01 hoY~ng - Ihlnk 
o1lho low. City Human RIi3hII Com· 
mlltlort. If you think you may hive 
_ dIWlm"'"ed agllnlt In hOUI. 
lng, ClIO UI. W. con hotp. 358-S022. 
356050<4. 5· t 

CUM 10' MUNCHIES dllCO .. red! 
... couponlln lho YellOW P.gol 01 
YOUr C.mpul T oMph"". 
Dlrecloryl 8-4 

CINning Isthe 

KeyJl 
fOr depollt return we 

clean III 
FI.t , thorough· 

,upplle. provided 

Uz 354·4811 314· 2145 

W4NTEO:Ono I~o compan~n 
_ 30 Inl" ... ed In good hulth, 
-.glng. hoi tubbing. &c. 
cupr",ure or wtt~lng 10 IeIrn. Non· 
1mOk.,. Rice. Cfftid Of'mlrit.1 
_. nollmporlonl. Wrlle 80. 511, 
law. CIIy. 8-7 

WANTEO: Ht.llhy, lIonomoU" 
""" oII"glC "080011 .lthma lOt 
1Ong·lorm IlUdy. Componollion 
-VIII_bit. " Inler.lled, CIU '1m 
__ 0 "' .. ·2135 boI_ 
UO- 4:3O p.m" Unl'Ofllly 
IiDttlllllo .nd Cllnlco. 8-11 

,..---------, I LAlT CIIA •• I ALL ALBUMS AT 
I CO.T 

Wllllihilo,!. E.plt" ~/5/84. 
I HAWKEYE VACUUM. 
I IEWING I L. __ ~J . .aI~er.l. __ .. 
iIUI'I'OIIT _po ""m1nO: 
• W_ WIIo Wrill • Compu_ 
___ and 'ood 'Womort in In
n ..... fletallonololpo wllIt Mon. 
Women'. Conlel' , 383 12t5. 1-10 

HAIR eotor problem? CaN the Hair 
Color Hotline. VEOEPO HAIR.TYL. 
ING .338-IIII, 8·22 

LEIIIIAH IUPPORT LINE. Cllilor 
Intormallon, support, crl.la. 353. 
8265. "20 

RESUME CONSULTATION • 
PIIEP ... RATION. Pechm.n 
Sltrllorlat Service. PhOne 351. 
t523, 6-20 

TWENTY ·FOUR hOur moving, ""ul· 
Ing. lunk remo .. l. pk:kuP. dlll .. ry. 
."ord.ble. 331·71183, "I 

HAVE you ",porloncsd .ho dff· 
1 .... nc.1 THE CONTRAIT 
HAIRSTYLING IAlON, 132 South 
Dubuque. 351.3831. 8-5 

CO"'UTE~ TERMINAl. RENTALS 
Compatible wllh Willi . a5/monlh: 
300 b.ud mod.m, '7.50: 1,200 
b.Ud mOdtrn. $20, SprIng .pecIot, 
rtnt lar two monthl, get • Ihlrd 
manth Irl.1 FREE pickup In 
deil;ery. RENT .A. TER ... 351. 
6510. 8-, 

exOTIC dlllc".lor bach""'r. birth . 
day pertlel .nd other occaJk)nL 
354-0372. ' · 13 

EU~Ol'lllrom $4" Roun41rtp iii 
(Chlcago/F .. n1Ilurtl. 1310 2mo. 
EURAIL,ASS. _ .... fIIlnbOW 
Toun. 11311124·2121 to11ocl 4-14 

PLANNING ', _Ing? Tho IiDbby 
Pr_ o11oro n.llOI1Ill .... of qu&lhy 
In"'"I1"". ond _10 •. 10'1\ 
OloeooOl on ord". _ ",.... .. 
lion Of 1111. Id. _ 3111· 7413 
_Ingo .net_onct., 6-11 

ATTIIITION _1111 
Agoo 1 .... I ...... bio lr_oIIlp. 
dating, corrtlpolld.nc • • Free 
dot.llltl -'"'t". '1 .00. StI .. 'o 
Enltrprto ... Bo. 2800.10 ... CIIy, IA 
52244. 8-7 

A~TI1T1 AND CWT_NI Our 
eM*Y 10 _Ing cono9tmenl 
p'-. TI\o Fro.,. Houo •• net cw-y...... ... 
... MWAtID lor "'Io"'"elon 
-1nO '0 111. recovtIt'f 01 ...... n Y __ ""' .ntllOpO _ 

toll ...... brMlo . Call 314·1141, 
001<""1_. ... 

OAYUM 
3&301 •• 2 

.. 21 

HILP WANTED 

EARN EXTRA money helping Olh." 
by gIving plalml . ThrH to four 
Murt at spa,e time each weeIC can 
earn yau up to $90 per month, Plla 
In cash. For Infarmatlon call or ltop 
al IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington SI" 351·4101 

7.13 

HOW accepllng applications for 
buspersons/d lshwasher. ApPly In 
perlon between 2-4 p.m., Mon· 
day - Thursday, Iowa R,Yef Pawer 
Company. EOE. 0.. 

THE TOM HARKIN U,S. Sen.te 
Campaign needslnternl to, aum· 
merltall 1984, Qaln political ex· 
perience while earning colleve 
credIts. Part·tlme internship' 
available. Intefol would be In cen
tral campaign o"ice In Des Moines. 
Send resume to: 

Nancy Claoi< 
3213 SW 9th Streel 

De. Moines. IA 50315 
518-282·5050 

5·9 

NEEDEO: Person With a nurting· 
type background to cart tOf brain
Inlured three yea' (Hd and I"ewbom 
In my home dally, 8:00 • . m.-5:30 
p.m. References required. 354-
~. >8 

WANTED: nlghl desk Clerk. mull be 
nonsmoker. Apply In petlan, Kings 
Inn Motel, CoreMtle. $..7 

SUMMER CAILEVISION SALES 
We need crean·cut. personable, 
dependable go.gelters who ha ..... 
transportation Ind are wllllng to 
travel, We provide training and e_· 
ceHent income polential, you lupply 
enlhu.lism and cIooIro. "pply to 
PreteHed SefYices. Box 205, Polk 
Clly.IA 5Om. 515·9801-8187. >4 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Permanent, ''''Ie merit petitio"'. 
Mutt meet merl! qu.llt1catlon • . 
Monday-Friday, 8-4:30 p.m. EOE. 
Send resume by May 7 to: 

Bernard Hoy.r 
Iowa Geological s.""y 

123 North Cap~ol 
I .... CIIy. IA 52240 

COMPUTING 
CENTER ASSISTANT 

(111111 •• , 
..... IIW ... 
1:1.,11111 Ctlhr 

DUTlS: 
Design and Implement 
computer based Instruc· 

tlonal materials, assist 

faculty and staff In selec· 

tlon of computer based 
In,'ructional materials. 

and maintain the Instruc· 

tlonal Computing 

Resource Center . 

QUMJACATIOIS: 
Bachelor 's Degr" or 

equivalent; e~perlence In 

Initruc1Ion81 design; cour· 

.. work In Mathematics, 

Science, and Humanities; 

Interest In In,tructlonll 

computing. 

IAIln. TO: 
Or, David B. Thomas, 

228 LC 
Weeg Computing Center 

The Unlveralty of towa 

Iowl City, loWl 52242 
TIl 
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H.LIt WAIITID 
_AL ..... l .. ac 
_.0..1"'"". 1041 """"r 
k .. 1. 8-. 

__ tid lot nlghl ...... 11y 

IInitorloJ pooItlon, ~ ....... F .... 
day .net Satu.day nigII1. 10 p.m.-I 
Lm, CoIl 3111·1720 lor "'1e1'Viow ap
pal_ Ooknoli. 8-7 

WORK STUDY 

THE DAILY r 
IOWAN 

Morning Circula tion 
Summer /fall 
Must provide 

own transportation. 
Apply now. 
353-6203 

lEEKINO eggrewiYe graduate 
older. IIIeoporIOll with 011. 10 
markel tr..-.. programt ln a ...,..,
.111 ...... Immodl.l. neod, _ry 
with commINk>n, European trevet 
Ind work within one year. CIII 
carolyn .1 Acctnl TrOYtl, _. 
III. (30811144-5358; 844.0108 ."or 8 
p."'. 8-4 

LONG.TERM p.rt.tlme .. 0111 .. 
wlnted , arauod 30 noUfS per week 
NiVht and weekend hOUri only. 
PO~llon a .. llable .boul May 22 bol 
apply now. Plenurt Palote.315 
Kirkwood. 5011 

WOIIK.STUDY , lour guldo _i
,Ion., $4.oo/llOU<, .5-20 
houralweeM r Old capitol MUleUm. 
CaM 353-7213. ONLY WORK· 
STUOYaludenll need apply. 8-11 

SUMMEI! _·.Iudy pooklon. 
LIbr.ry _ ... nl. Journollom end 
M •• Communlc:ltlon. Sto M ... 1e 
Gray. 301 00,« phone ,&30l1li12. 

8-4 

SUMMEA WORK 
Collage Credit, make $250/_k. 
Look fng 'or fndependenl , hSrd .. 
workmg IIUdent 331·&840. 5--D 

RAPE Vk:tlm Advocacy Program 
neeas YO+unlHfS la staff the Rape 
Crill, Line. For more Inform'tlon: 
'&3082011. 0.'1 

SUMMER HELP WANTED 
Looking to, ,.ettlng end ,ewtrcllng 
WOrk? camp Sunny tide needs male 
coun •• lara, nalure and rUlery 
_1.1101 .. ConIOC1 Ed Slrac:h. Bo. 
4002. 001 Mol ... , I" 50333. 5.8-
2"'1133. 4-28 

TYPI.G 

WOIID pr-"tg end 1yJIIng. F .... 
_to. lINoonobio ..... CaI1 
_ngo . .... ,0 D""J_. 
338-5011. .. 13 

~L" TYPING 1IIWlCE. 1% __ 
__ . 11M Corrocting SaIoc-
1rIt._ .. 28 

FR& 'AIIIQIICI. Word "'~ 
odlting. typing. SIIOod 10 OVI 
IfIOOIOIIyt ~ 
IIICMT MIA&. SERVICE. 311 1· 
8523. ..21 

'-T DEADUIIU ok. Alton'. 
TypinganetodiUng.~I~. 5-10 

TYPING. PIca or Elite.. F_, IC

cw ... r~ 'It • . Phone 
338-0180. ..28 

PAOI'EIIIOIIAl r_1TIM b7 • 
opodoaliot In orgonlulJonII corn
_lion. F .. I_, 3111 · _ . "'55 
IIOIWIHE'I TYPIIIO (toll 0Y00ing0a. 
11-111:30 p,m. '" __ I. 354-
28.4,. "25 

QUALITY Iyplng. editing. _d 
pocealng. tranlCtlblng, romance Iong_. medical, m.,.,oeripto. 
___ • '-843.5348. "'3 

JEAN..-B TYPING IEIIVICE 
Prol_lon.. typing o11o<lng rlghl 
morgln jUlllflcadon, correc:t1Oll kH 
top)' .nd dllloreni oIro polnt/_ 
Ing. ExpofienCod _ modlCllile9Ol 
terminology, ........ tronlCflptlon. 
thelil requirementl, t_m papers. 
"",moo, e.c. 331·1520. .. I 2 

NEAT. accur .... rNlOOlIM. Good 
equipment. C.II Jim 100lypiog 354-
81". 50" 

TEIIRY'I U.TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

W.Ik.ln typing. 18101 and Brotllor 
correcting typewrll.,. (In .. 
' ..... ngeoblo typo Otylel. 211 Eao. 
W .. hlnglon. 35C-8435. Opan 10 
a.m.·' p.m. Monday·Frld.y, _. 
d.y 10a.m.·' p.m. 8-4 

WORD 
PROC •• IING 
For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d P<oc.ttin!I , 
ALTERNATIVES. 35.·2091 7·10 

WORD p<_loIng~,plng 
_ .. - WORD-FOA-WORO. 
Prol_nal qual,fY '''''1 moll" you 
1_ good. Compooltlvo pricol. 1111 
turn-around. fheHt. rflUm .. , 
toWI' loIt"o-an Othtr typing 
ntOd •• 337._ .. 25 

FREE PARKING. typing. edling. 
word proceumg. Sp.d II 016 
.poci.Hyt PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SEIIVICE. 3S1· 
8523 1-3 

.. OTORCYCLa 

CIIA8H(D Y.moIII ~D400, gr_ 
'or\>lfll, __ . 337·'27L ' · 11 

1.1 550 KawaukI GPz. ._ 
c:oocIition, 8.500 ....... $1 .500. 351· 
17110. 8-10 

IP on "'-I 1.1 YImIho 
YItooo 7SOcc V.Twtn, "' ... om., 
oIr-ldJU ........ _ -. 
'800 -.lml1lltUloto._ .. 
364-1241. W 

FOII .... I.E: Yomohl OT 250 Enduro. bIa,_, ...... ioolI. Oft. only 
-.""""" Col 3113-1411 W 

1'711 101ft AM~ury Lknltod EdI· 
tion _ 750. 5.100 molol.ll.1OO 
or beat _ . Mull .... 338-55It 1/. 
Ier 8 p.m .• !loan. 50! 

1118 CBT _ 500. ~w ....... 
good c:ondIIion, $550 331-5312. 50 7 

.IIS rod KIwMftI 100. _ tuoI 
-.3.200 low ....... no rtpo. no 
'UI~ """ OK. IIogInno<'. doIigIIt. 
cIIoIp 1r1nlOOr1l11on IIOUntI _ , 

8425 firm. "'" _tnot.-
1oIor~ iI5303ea I _doyo.33I-OI01 
......... 502 

1111 Y_ OT250. undo< Looo 
"' .... oI""'lbIotII. e--. 
._.1$650,3311-04110 "13 

1173 Hondo 450 CI. wind_. 
b ......... I25O. 33I-1OI4 s.. 2031 
9IhSl.CO<_~Jlml. ... 

1110 Yom.". 401), good c:oocIHIon. 
$650 ez..3151. _nlngL 5-11 

1173 Hono. CI.3SO, 1. ,500 ml'-o 
""" b.nory. good .... po. $425 112 .. 
613'. 6-t2 

LOOKING tor 101 ••• pon .... motor· 
CYClelnoor."..? Co. 331-1571.8-' I 

.ICYCLI 
2r RoIoIgh. ...." end "" .. nowIy 
0 ........ 1Id.170. 3501-Ot33 ...... ot __ I. 5-10 

25" fllioIQIt PTo, 1\ Campy. p,o_ 
11....", __ 1550 Alto, 
K.rnmot' frOOl rack anct pent", .. 
porto. -inO equop-., m.k. bod 
354-0133. p m.'O_klnd. 5010 

"PEDOI.E" your bib in THE OAllY 
IOWAN. 

TREK Atrnold. 501, "nlgh~ I..,. 
dIrt, $180 354 .. 751 W 

M(fI'S 2S' Scl!wtnn Voyager II .. 
I>caliorlt cond,lion. jUl._ltd! 
700pm,- I.ooa,m.331-804' 8-7 

MEN'S 23" Sc:It",nn VO)'_ n. 
...... chroma clotlltl 7:00 
p '" - 1 00. m 33a.e04S &.7 

AUTO PO"."II 

•• 1 &!bIN. /01:;, AIoIIfll_. 
r ... ",-..g, _ c:ondollon. 
331·7110 50. 

,.7211W WI9"'\. __ ..... 
...., body. "1)Org-. MIrI<. 33e. 
112" H 

1 ... ".,. ~ _ . 10.000 
m ..... ... ed_....-. 
$7000. 354-t202. W 

III' TOYOTA c.c.. flOOd __ 
bOn,_Ml. $3,AOQ._n 8-' 
.taO VW Bug. _ body. _ 

~ tooo -. $400 .......... 
I .. Kont331.-n. 507 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
"73 -.co. "'no on hogINaY. 
__ do_.$SOO, _blo 
~I~ H 
1114 Old .. runo _. $SOO Of _ 

_ Calo.d.-.- 5-10 

"UST ... 1111 M ...... "250, 
• ..-. .... _ . 25MPG. 351. 
1151 6-10 

'17'_"1I.00!I. /OI:;.,_._ 
."ak ... ' ..... __ 1 
_0110< 35.·$7" 103 

FOil IAU:M "I ISO Sport S __ , twa_.r_ 
good 354-71I1a. "13 

1175 CItIvy -. r .. bIo. "'no 
..... MW"'M, *SOlI 331-lI0I:I. 5-, 

tl15 Dodge OOrt SporiL' c:yt,ndo<. 
_000"' .... _011 .... ~ 
P.l. 5·' 

•• " _ LoSIbr .. good _ond 
car. 1napoctId, $SOO Col 337...,7' 
111.5 00. 8-7 
1M2 Ford _.two _. 30.000 
""'-. AM/FM _ 84.100 
3S4-4e71111o< 8 00 D tn. ..12 

MUSTAHO' (_,: ltaO , • .-
4-oOpood. $4215, 1 .. ,""'4 .... ,. 
opood, $1$5, 1'" con.ottoblt 
.Ul ......... $(12M lor _ OIItrt, 
.10$ 61ft lit 1b7 eor._'oK-M.rtl, 
351 .nn ... 

71 PONTIAC AIIra . pel .. leIga. 
m .... _ to __ , 137·*1 
bot",. 2 00, 3Sl-ml _ 500. .... 
'orC .. oI 507 

flUI 1'" m Carnero . .. T. 
ANIf ... ellMI" 11502Sl. _ 5 
pm Soli 

NOU'.HOLD m .. . 
DOUILIbeII ... _ .......... 
bod,good ____ . S37. 

3113. .. 12 

.A~. tlng. -... __ 
bcw ........... ~ 
_:151.-1. 8-4 
IlOUkIO bell. _ --. __ _Coil,.,.... 5-a 

OIIHWUHIII ... _ . '-...... 
--",, __ , •• 25 $31-

- . W 
UU __ _ ----........ podded , .... _ , _In-
ciud .. l.1250 t.o.~ W 

'NfTU11C~_ 
.,-,1150.-". ,,0.*-
2510. >11 TW* __ WId*- .",.... 
prO<!loCdy..-. S3IS _1418. 8-1 

~ ... _ ._,...oId. 
140; ~ _, S25._. 
3S4-t321. 8-7 

TW* _-......_ 
·----_ ..... _..331. 
4211 8-1 

-_TOII. ...... ~ 
porIoet "" dotma. 1150. JU.11I4, .... 10<_ 8-4 

IlATCItNG _ "'-""_. 
good tOI'di nopoIoII 3$00. 
0873 !o.10 

COUCH. _r.og _ .. SIe lao .t __ "IIIgood __ 
I4O;d ___ ,Ot.s.ao 3Ii+ 

$310 8-1 

TWlN-SIZl bell. tIO 01 __ • 

... --Call8hal1r.H4. 
tI03I ... 
OUEEH -__ -"'U and 

podded - .... t350 531· 
57fl. s.o 
COM_Y AUCTION ~ W_I)'_"'9_~_ 

wonltd 1t4mI. 35 1.-. 0.1 

U.ID 
CLOTHIIiG 
SIlO!' tile tUOOEl IHOP. a.21 • 110 .. _ D<M lor !)Gad _ 

d04I\IIlg ....... 1-__ 
Opan --.. day, • 45-$ oa. 33e. 
34" 1-12 

TWICI AS~ 
ThO ..... qUII'ty Of good ...... _In,. __ .... , ..... 
not... IitGl>ny I W ... I ....... Irom 
OorIIU ..... P'I •• , J54.32t7 7.' 

WORK wllIt thO publIC anet ........ 
q-,Ion. aboUt .he UI anet oft. 
campul hou~ng . Work· lludy. 10·20 
hoYr ••• Iarl M.y/June. Day. e_lng 
anet/or _k.net oIIm. _led 
"'ounet your _ .... Apply C.mpUl 
Information centtrlHoullng 
ClearlnghOuH, towa Memorlat Un .. 
Ion. 353-8110, Bonnl. N.th.n. 8-4 

COMPUT.R 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 
0"""0£ tor,.,,1 aur-no tummer, 
ne.r CUrJ* Call John F"rklae, 

'171 Cougar ...... 1orI1 """"~1Dn, PITI 
lOW mlloogo PIIono 337.1201. ...... 
Ingllntl_and 1-4 

EDUCATION ORADUATES 
w. list leaching and aamlnlSlfltlOn 
lObi around the nllion. " you wanl 
to relocate, tontact Natlonel Educa· 
tlon SerYlce Center 'or IUblCription 
Informallon. No Agency Commit
.Ion. N.E.S.C., 22IA ea.1 MaIO. 
Depl. U8. R1""r100. WY .2501 or 
307·856-0170. 6-15 

MOTHEA'S HELPER 
From mid-August through achool 
year. two ch~dren ages 5 end 2 
yu,.. one hour from New York City. 
Experlenc. required. mu.t have 
three fefertnc ... Can or writ,: Otryt 
Dun i..". 10 H.dta". Drh., 
PIe ..... MII •• NY 10510. 814-147· 
0264, 8-. 

PEACE CORPS VoIunl ..... http 
devekJplng countrlel meet their 
basic human need .. Apply new tor 
two-ye8f over .... poIItiona In 
.. Ience, malh. odUCOiIon. eMl 
engineering, home te" nursing. 
agriculture, IkUted trld". Peace 
Corps Coordlna.or. 353-6582. 6-.2 

NEED exlr. caoll? Telophone ..... , 
call 354-4539 bel_n 1:30 
p.m.-5:00p.m. for Interview. 8.13 

WORK STUOY 
Aaiatant tucherl for elementary 
.umm. enrlchment program. Ell· 
parl.nce with children In .rtl, 
recreation or lCienct pr.r."ecs. 
'111-t/3, WIlIo_lnet. 338-8061. 8-
I 

TYPING 

EXPERIENCED. f .. t, eecurate. 
Term paperl, manuscrlptl, etc. IBM 
Select,le. 331·3101. 1·3 

COLONIAL PAIItI 
BUSiNESS SERVICES 

1027 Ho1~_ Bl.d., 338-_ 
Typing, word·procesllng, lener •• 
resumes, bOokkeeping, whatever 
you need. Atao regutar and 
mlcrOCllsene Iranscrlptlon. equip· 
menl, IBM Dtsplaywrher. Fas •• ef· 
IIclent, reuonabtl. 1-2 

PIIINT-COM SERViCES 
$mall computer tyStam repel, and 
mllinu.n.nce. Wat.·in. field. and 
contract mainl .... anct ""Ct'I. We 
Mr'Y1oI micro .. prtnterl, l.rmrt\&ll 
Ind dllC drivel. In bullklelt tlnc:e 
1810 CAli. US W~EN nlE CHIPS 
ARE DOWN. 337.3145. 1.' 

VIC·2Q, Deta .. ". recorde" 
manual., 1120 01 belt 011., 00\1II 
353-0504. 5·7 

HP4 t ·C. mllh pock. memory 
module, rochllger kll . $211 or B.D. 
351 ... 13. 503 

CO .. MOOORE.&4 10 ...... ell", .. 
cauettet, cartridge to, .. .. 
DalOB ... M.nage" IIIltIItII ~Idgo , 
ate Cd Ma,k. 354-3111. 8-4 

COMPUTER TER .. ,NAL RINTALS 
CompoUblo wnh WOO\l. $3$/mqlllh; 
~ b""d "IOd.m. $7.50. 1.200 
I)OUd modem. $14 Spr"'g 1fIIIC10I: 
rent 'Of two months, get • third 
monlh tra.1 FREE pickup and 
dollWry. RENT. j\. TERM. 351. 
~e 508 

MOTORCYCLI 
1NO Klwasakl44Q LTD, rUnlgl"t. 
8r .. llooklng. "-<trIO llart. 354-
asoo. 5·10 

II" XS 400 Y.m.ha. 10" milo., 
wlndshlt4d, new tjr •• nd luneup, 
$1000' bool 0.". 331_. 50.0 

1M2 K.,. ... kl 550 LTD. mu.1 Nil 
quick. bolo,. book. 331-8153 5-1 

MUST aet1 1M2 Yamoha 850 MAX. 
rod, 1,850 mile •• CaHoner 5:00. 354-
7513. 8-11 

lMI S..ukI6501.T, block. oil." 
drly., 1&00 ",Ue., tookl lherp, run. 
g".t. CoN .nyllme, 354·51' 8. 5011 

HELMET. lull I ... Bell, whll .. 7 31 • • 
IIke..-. $65. 354-8105. 8-4 

lin YImI,," 380 XS, low mM". lull 
luned. mu •• _ . 35C-1I32. 6-11 

1'73 Suzuki 185, elleellenl cond"Ii"". low mil ... $400. 354· 8340. 50 11 

187' H""do 401), wlndolliald . 
IU9lII11f1 rao;ll .... oIlont COndhlon. 
$800. 354-8829. 8-4 

""""nvo.354-_ 8-4 

NEW 1IQ"ltd. lOCOed eer_. 
$'Slmanth. CoIalv,l1o. 331· '054. 
3S602t01 6-21 

AUTO •• RVICI 
HONDA. VW ~Btollol and Arlbbolo~ 
Votvo. Datlun, To)'O\I., Subltu 
WHITEOOG GARAGE, n7 ..... I· 
30 

• ... nEAIEs; AulO •• $18" guor.n, 
_ . GUll CO< .nd M" .... Sa .... 
IrH .aIi~llnot.11011on In Iowa CIty 
and eor.h/oIlo. Jump lIortlng, $10. 
'AnE~Y KING, ItllHa .. BonIOll 
351·1130 8-4 

1171 Ford F, .. ta. 13.000 m .... rod. 
00",00', .... _ .""",tlOn. »eo 
3265 8-11 

WANT 10 buy _, .. adload Of rod 
bliocar •• vucl.o 311""", _ 
27... ..28 

LOCAL 'UIlIC RADtO ITATIONS 
FM KSUI 81 .7. KOOK. 3. KUNI 
1I08, A" WSU18'O 

II!~G AIITO 1AUlI. 1Iuys, _, 
trlld .. I3ll1oulhOubuq,.. U4-
"71. ..» 
tl7I Morcury 1Ion ... ey, 1650. AIoo 
187' T«lno. 53.000 mIIeI. $1500 
Boih "'" ... ~. 1131.154., .. , 

IIA£~MAH IEID 
• N'T UNTO 

T,opaIl poto end po. IUPIII'., 
POI V_lng 1500 111 A ....... 
S- UWfOI. ..2t 

CHILD CARl 
YOUIiG ~2O Of _, ... lUre 
....... .,t-' to ~ ,"lotion "'~ to....., ot two ... _... ...d I1\reo 
,... 0 o1cl Du ... Incw. PeI1-_ 
cItoIdCl'0I""1i9I" __ A 
largo. ""notItId _~ 011_ _.It ~"'...., ~_ .... 
bep<ovl(ltd CoI11 .. 11.1 .... 14Of 
""10 libby DouI>oItt. :14 M_tor 
IIG ,Br_. IoIA02'" 5-11 TRUCKI 

'"3 ChoVy cneyonne ".. '0, 
fMIW pllnl, tuna good, AM/Ft.t. Iir, 
IUto. power SI""flU ."d brlkn. 

~~r-I~~~:-IAI UTTli "Mol .. BAY CAI1I, iN· . 

Mu.loell. 331·2821. 8-10 

.. 11 FOld p1c:kup. otll. ",_lid, 
$tOO. '2S03028. 507 

AUTO PORIIGN 

LOST koy on ""'It. Na,oonaI Gu .. d 
kaye ...... r_rd 120 35;1.0215 ... 

GARAG.IAL. 
lllvllll.C, .... 

So'a , plants, M/F 
1 .. 7 MkIsI.t, inlPtCtod.look. and cloth I ng, lurnltu re, 
run. good, 13,000 mi. on ,.buII 
ang,ne. rlldlal. , Oooh.rd .• dr... d res s e r , S t ere 0 • 
$1100 3111·2808 8-10 housewares, misc. 

1114 SlOb. I •• conddlon. tI10lne 309 Myr1le 

=\~r7·~:;- worrc. "1110 ~~~ 10-2, Sat. Ma 5 

1114 S.beru. rebu,K tI1O"' •• beoI I ;:=:;Y:;:A;;R;:;;D;::SAl;::::;~.E==~1 
ott .. Angoo.354 .. 12O • ..,eningo.6-8 

1171 0po11800. good condliion. Books, records, solas, fur· 
~~.mlnorWOlk, S200 338- 50e "'ture, lamps , clothes, 

st reo turntable, tires, 
'72 ~B " . 1500. nog .. lrtblo. """. . h 
dyporlOl1'. drelltl. 351-34e2, e- 10 toys, holl old items. 
p,m 8-. libra,. Illy 5. 1-4 
1I14BMW 2002. oroglnol owner . liZ! kelbll 
POI'1ecl condlloon, ZIobIrl .... rU'l 
complele rlOOrdO. $5250 3180243-
3312 dO.,.. 318.24~2373 or 3180 
242.'5113 ._'ng.. 6-11 

1113 HI ... n S1II1Z1, a •• 17 ,000 
mltel. tnanvextra .. Jane, 351 .. 
2656. 5011 

' PECOI.E" your blk.in THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

MIIC. POR 
IAL. 

dent "'_n'" 'blo _. 331-
S3:M1 8-7 

F'ND"l1'l! ONe,' Ad...." ... "' ... 
Ptf~I' 

WHO DO.IIT 
OON NIC([R$OII, Alto,ney ilL .. 

PrOCI ... ng PlImar'y on 
'"'''''''' _. C .... O" .. 

15 t51 274 ·3511 

plwt~r"~r' 

D011') Frnnco 
3"-lot, 

Sped IIdoa Ie ,.1oI1n1' 
1 .... ,..._ .... 1 .... 
"HtIiIII ......... , 

CUIfOM·lIAOf Iv""tv ... ",tier 
lurnl."", tile _ you ...... lrom 
._ .. -. to dj"'ng _. 
ate. A.It1O ota .. 1ng ...., , .... oct .. ong 
CaI''''"H """"0, ~2OtI, __ 6-.2 

,_ CoI1ooo F.I_ 
_ 0r00r CaWog ... 

Gr .. 1 Uto. .. Futon Co. 
1.3IN ' ....... A ... 

....... "" ... W 53202 
PIANO for _ , uprf9ll1. $15. 12· 

.------------..:....----------...:.----------, •• ~ong Vo._ulilc:. $I50. do"',~·. _IUlY ang_V_dong 
3'. $25 337 .. 315 ~IO ""IlL """"_ "'lIE ...... y. 

STARTUP 
WITH LESS DOWN 
r 

I 

THE CHEVROLET 
GRADUATE NEW FINANCING 
PlAN OfFERS AVAILABiliTY Of 
CREDIT, A tON DONN PAYMENT 
AND AN AITRACTIVE FINANCE 
RATE THROUGH GMAC 
Chevrolel oIf"" speooIlonooclll9 hl. 
Ihis Ihrough GMAC 01 a hme when 
yov may be IeOIiy . Irapped f", manev 

If \"" graduole from a foo,·~ 
lul-degree college 01 earn a past. 
graduale degree belwaen July 1983 

~ --, .,..,., .. " 

and June 30, 1985, yov may qvaMV 
lor ihos Plog""" whoch a/Iet, (M)I1oboi· 
ity a/ cred'l, 0 low dawn JlCIYf""'1I. ond 
on OIlroch .... I,nanc. rOle Ih'ough 
GMAc. 

AI ,I 101:.51$ 0 ""nf,ob/e commol· 
menll", employmenl, no derogatory 
cled'i hislory. orod monihly payments 
III Iirle willt your Ionone"" copooly 
~ U$ SC>Or\ lor detools about lhe 

Chevrolet Ca/IoQe Gloduoie New 
Cor Financing PTon. Wilh our help. 
yov could gel 
mcMf!9 soon in a 
.-Chewolel 

~O£\IV 
@BUICK 

~~ 

OLD CAPITOL. MOTORS 
.... Clt' ... · .. n 

FOR 1lALt: lur .. lUra. ...... 1~ 
opoocI 354-8451 5-8 

FULWIlE bod ..... lIInl$(lO; 
d ....... Ioblt/th.lra. $30; 25" 
S<hW,nn V ..... y. $40 JoH. 338-
2231i. .... entng. > 11 

TOPPEIt: 711'". I~. 011001 _ IlItoun 
or T 0)'010,"50 or BlO filth, iI3I-
4821 ... 

SUPER MAX homo ..... dMr. 
bonc:h , 1111' ..... 01 bert. log ""' ... 
reliltanc:e bolh dIrectION.. ~ 
peel mini c:oocI,_: __ Ch.I,. 
126-64 58. 5-1 

MA SWIMMING POOl 
0I8TIIIIIIT0II 

no. nu the tam .. 1e: new 1 M3 3. 
1001 10t1I11y'11u .wimmlng poole In 
"oc:k ,oldy too Irnmtdlrtle~. 
c:amploto ..... _ . _.IIt. end 
_,only lor only N15....-. 
F'mancing ' ... IIb1o, C .. _, 20\ 
....... 14OO-82l!-8007. 5-11 

WATEllIED, k~g. oompI'" wIf/1 
_ . boo1< ... ho_d ..... 
dr_ pedalll and hooter. 137S, 
338-3141. 507 

UI.D 
PU .. NITUR. 
DRESSER wilh ""roor._. 
boIublui SOl, goOCi """",Ilon • .,50. 
35C-2$80 50' 

SiNGlE _ , d .... nlghl ... net. 
IItId _ •• net Iornp 101 .. 10. Cd 
351.8Il0l. W 

EXCELLEIIT condi'lon mOlc:1!in9 
..... , choir. ottomIII. ""'~I c:hoaIr ond 
CIOfon-.1le ""'- ..,.,... MoooIng 
baCk hom • . 331-1142, ... 

1Slll0000Iurni"ra. m .... III!: 1wtn 
bod. dr_. """" ond _ . ... 
_I l:ondlt~n . CII13II1·f1I1, 
-"'tgI. 8-7 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITI ... 
MOW1CI: _/lUI bC\tIIo - . dlnolto .... oota _ . .... y 
mort!. 351._. ... 

40 CUIIe FOOT __ 
commerc:1II rofYlgor_, ........., 
work'ng c:ondltion. $400. 1-
0333.IIo! 7 p.m. 50' 

1W1II bod. gr.at c:ood,tIon. $30 or 
bftto"or. lH ... 35I-4341. 8-, 

L_"-.~I .. 26 

CHiPPlII't T ..... Snap, ... n·o_ 
_' ....... -. 121" Ea. 
Wuhftgton S ..... DtIt 351·1221 .. 
28 

IOIAI. GIfT 
'011 IiIOTHlIfS DAY 

Alh.re porlr .. " CntktftinladUltl: _toOl 120. poMeI 840, "" 1.20 
and up 351.Q525. .. 28 

PUStlCS FAMICATION 
Plt. lglIl., 'uctle, Ilyr.ft • . 
~ElUFOIIId, INC. 10 ..... GoI_ 
Court. :15'_ 5-21 

At. tEJIA TlOIII and mondong. 
_ . »7-771. 5010 

II0UMUICOIIBILETTEM 01 .a· 
-",,,,,,,,ty. _-' 
EtIck_. 35 1.t55& .. " 

EXPEI1T .-.g. _ilion ... ". or 

--.t ......... _* ~SS4-_. ...5 
WEDDlNO pIIoIog<If'IlI' _ 
quolity. _ ' ..... _ DwII .. 

354-113.1. 5-7 

FUTONl..- .....,. SlngIo, double. _. _ 01_ Col 

caIoct t43-25t2. 5-7 

WANT to W111Tl 
All ElECTED OffICIAl? 

Tho _mallon Dnk "' lho _ 
CIty PublIC: ~r _Id be ~ 
togMyou.n_ .... o..r331-
5200. 

ANTIQU.I 
Cou.£CTOIII' Pored ... file 
M ..... Fairg,ound., Whot a-. 
Iowa. SUnday. MIy .. '10 4. _ 
oJon$I .OO. 8-4 

II!VIIIAL _ «_ cNin. -
of fir--. ",_ .. bam tu11 of 
'IIfnltuno. "4 _ -.t. loR 
Clty.338-&44t. 8- II 

CUITOM 
'RAIIIIIG 

HIGH QUALITY 
Lo .... pr c ~s 

'Jltc hap : S lgr l n 

Custom Fram Ing 
Hall Mall 

By c !'la nc e or app1 

351·3330 

I'ItOFESlIONAL Irlltl lng IncI "'". 
p_.-N OAllEIIY, HeI ..... 
By appolnlmonl351-3330. 5013 

NaTl ... 

WAIITIDTO auy 
IIUI' __ met hi _ ..... 

... _ . ITDM"I sr-.. 
~ 107 S. 0IIbuQu0. 354· 
I" 8-7 

-~SoI_ .... __ in TlIo Do/fy_ 

~ 

--,..,..... ,,-"-8. ...... _01 -... -"" .. --_.".,... 
11-"'-3._ ..... 1114-1 ... 
_1t_~1 8-10 

ICHOOI. or OIIT All. CIooaqj 
-..0. F ..... .... ___ .. 15 

HOO1WIS7 IUCDII1 "'- ... -~ O.~~ ... 
,,~ .... 
ru. ...... ""' __ _ 
~-.".,..~., ~ 
10 

MOVl.G 

IlUlOT •• e 
IEI¥ICE 

Low rates 
and efficient 

338"2534 

LOW JIA fE MOIIINO , l 
S-- ..... __ ... CoII 7· 
2112 ..... ..11 

U CALL w."*" t .... '" 
CMe ._er_ 0010.$31. 
3113. .. 2t 
FOII __ y and_~ 

_ .............. , ACIIO 
ItVtTAL 227 K •• __ 

1711 50" 

RIDI/RID.R 

!'AI' CO"'T AOIlENTUfIE. _ 
on.,..,. .. .,." , ...... 'r .... CItt' 
., ..... wlng .. I ..... lt L »7 .. 
'114 

TRAVEU 
ADV.NTURI 

EllIIOI'I 
JlFFEII_ fOUll • 

london, A", •• "t . fra",lll ur1 
kand.na • . Olelt Im.1ort ~ 

, "oland a.. __ .... ' ""'" 
bw twr. Inyw+w. UJAI 'IIOr-. iIiJU., 
gr_ CII_&2t ... """ 
_m~ ... 1 

GOOD THINGI 
TOUTI 
DRINK 

DAHl'll Aft. 01'111 
DAN'" O£UCtOUf son ""V1 
IQ ..... , •• 11 a", '''IIcII'. 
OA'I .. ON'. 10FT FIIOUOl 
yooURf 1_ of lie dly ... " ... · 
bOrry. r_'Y, ~r, "'"" 
coloada .... c:IIocoIIIa II _ ..... 
bun., at1lll Ut_HI Wltcn tot _.Iy ......... Hou,. _~'" 1 
pm -- I .. f'I' .• w., fnd. '1 
... 10 pM ONe ... ur SW 011 
H1QIfNAn. 1u'''"",,1 "" s.... .. 
1 • 

r¥l<Y ... 110 "'" ""', _ u 
" ..... 1 c:. ..... 10 JASPEII. DAUIY 
IwnT "" • 40t 'Oth A 
co<_ 

_ 01" HAP'Y HO~' 
~'_.Fn 

PVM,,..G oonl WergIIllOI lor 
~F WIll..., _to ""'"0 _ 
and b., _ lop condo_. 10.-
p<1t4o $37-1521 "'3 

fUIIN your _ .1tpMn1l mlO 
C ..... Daly low ... cto ... hod. _1.1 

HEALTH I 
PIT .... 

INTERTAIN. 
MENT 

• ooTT lIIFLUIIICU Ell""""", _ 

for ""'~ 337.23» 
0.11 

aGOK. 
.. AVOIO Q(TTINO IIII'P£D orA 
SIll you< _ •• 'fO"I "" ... CAe 
Boo1< Cc>-op, IMU 353-3411. ..11 

lOOK CO-OP contrlt' r_ 
befor ........ day 01 hnolol353-
34.. . ..1% 

TlLIIVIIIO • 
MOVING, mull ._ now 12"""'" .. 
_ TV. 354-4122 5-4 

ZEIIITH 25" color """ ..... TV. wood 
owtvol_. good 001. $15 Col PIli 
liter 8 p.m.. U4-3020. 5-. 

IAT.LLIT. 
... C.IV ... 
COMPlETI: _..yo_ 11 _, low p<Icet. 

Hork_ En_lois, Inc. 
OrivO. __ SAVEa tott 

Hoo-yl50_ 
_ . 1A50841 

,.Il00-83205_ 
1·11 

,R.IIT TO OWII 
LEJIIN ~ """ to _ . TV .. 
IIIr_. mia_. OP_ 
I",,,, ...... 531·1tOO. 7·1G 

"U.ICAL 
IIiITRUM.NT _otcI_and __ 
337·4431. 50 10 

TOP FLOOII OUtfAII.TOM 2·"'· 
1 Mor1In' _ -qula
IncI D'AcIdono XL_Ie", air· 
logo. SIgn lIP now "" .. -
__ an __ .... 

8hubb --. JoItn -.. otriogo. 
<lonorallon tin _ 1eee -
d .. _lIer. ~-. 
wooden ~b7 0- HlCkL 11. 
hot Co11tgo ~ __ oon"_1 

In 1110 HIII_. 35,·2Nt. 5-11 
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.: ' cc::- .. 00 .. MATI 

DI CI"" 
WUOD 

IU_ ,,_. ·Ih,.. .II.,lnL'.'1t 
bedroom.lull .... ry IIId V.n ,.n, 

.. OO .... ATI 
MIN, AC, mlahed with Wlterbed, 

MUIICAL "5O/montll.337-7555. 5-1 

INITRU ... NT WANTID ' OALI to ahar. one bedroom, 
..."m.r aublot, polalbie f.1I .ptlon. 
ciON In. AC, laundry, parking , 3M. 

F ...... L. f""a'e roOmMate 10 Ihlr. 
07l1li. 5-1 

aLACK GlblOn SG. " 00; Mot""1I1 
practice .mp. 1250; Cryb.by W.II two bedroom apartment, HIW paid. l HAIIE _., D/ W, bullln., WID. 
Wall, seo; MXA Time DeI.y, .,00; 354-1934 bator. 10 • . m. &-1 4 llreplac., • t 10. 336-f 710 .".r 
00.0. Dlllor,l.n H • . 555, H6. 337- I 5:00. 5-11 
5510. 5-1 N£W Iplr1m.nt, MIY 15- Augult. 

Mly p.ld . two block. Irom M , Plntler.,t, rema" to ,ha" 

MUSICIAN neodld' gull.r, bill .nd 
down10wn, no depotlt, "26/month. targ. bedroom, nloe roommate.1 
354-8107. 5-10 C.IIS ... 35f-3182. 6-12 

vocII •• well .... t.bllihed w"tnd 
yorl.ty bInd. Soutll of lowl City. 1- fEMALE, .y.llabl. Immediately, SUMMtf auble •• 1I11I optl.n, now, 
3tg.45&-I331. 5-4 lummerllall, 5153. own room, targt very n ,tltmdry, oM·,lr .. t pa,tI:· 

II.u ... cl .... W/D.331-7421. 336- Ing. len mlnut .... Ik t. PtntlCr •• ~ 
lUOWIO sn.,. drum, peart IInl.h, 4477. 5-10 own bedroom In IhfH bedroom 
cal • . '150. 354-0933, p.m. or apartment, IUmmtr, cheep. 3e .... 
weetl.endl. 5-10 ali ILOCKI Irom Paolle'.t. nlc., 2321. 1·12 

f'75 L •• P.ul cu.tom/c .... black 
212 Ea.t M.rklt dUPlex •• ummar. 

.nd g.ld ... cell.nt .ondltlon. MOO 
ThrM b«!rooma. kllcllll\. IIvtng SUMMER .ubltt/I.II .ptton. own 

or belt olfer, AIIO. thrH Morl.y 
loom, b.th. AC, two parking lIP ••• , room/rooma .liallable In HY' 

Ped.'.-W.h. ph" •• hl~", 
turnllhedllmfumllhtd. tour ct\olCe, bedroom hou". 807 Ell' Market. ~ 

lI.ng.r-m.k •• tfer . 336-8558. 5-10 
1125 nch plu. utllltIN or dHi. 336- 12 
0133. 5-11 

PlANO FOR IALE 
PENTACREST, aummor .uble~ 

Wanted R.sponltbte piny 10 _ING CLEANING? 51111110 .. un· remlle non.moker, furnished thrM 

assume Imall monthly payment. On Wlf'lttd Item. In The Dally lowln 
bedroom, rlnt negotllble, 354-

.pmel/console plano, Can be Htn C'a .. lfied. 0481. 5-8 

locally. Write: jlnclude phon. num-
SHARE bedroom, H/W paid. clOIO. 

CHEAP .ummer aublotltall .pll.n , 
ber) Credit Manag". P.O. 110. ~1, '120, own room, dec" , dlthwllher, 
Becll:emeyer, IL 62219 6·9 M.y rent Ir ... C.II 8!3-2n8 bet- AC . Whirlpool, garage. 337 .. 872. 

w_ ! :30- 8:30. 5-1 336-8481. 5-8 

R.CORDI SUMMEA aublet. ,,"terb«!, o"n FEMALE roommate neeoed, own room, AC, clole 10 campul, 
180/month. neg.llable. 354-8354. 5- room. nice IUZ. apartm.nt with one 

• other person. on buiUne, W/O, pool, 
1177.50 plu. ,~ utilitle._ Alter 1;30 

RECORD SUMMER aubleV_lblo fill op- p.m .. 336-2077. d.y. 351-2525. 5-1 
ij.n. one .r two fornlle .. HIW paid, 
AC. Yery clo ... 1142 .cll .• vellablo 

COLLECTOR 
May 15. 331-8523. 5-8 OREAT location downtown, Female , 

own room, S192.50, IvaUlbte 1m. 
WATERIED. aII.,e room In IItg. mldla,.ty. 354-4888. 337-5550, ,.11 
three bedroom apartment on South opllon. 6-11 

WANTS YOUR 
Johnson. Includes queen-Ilze pad-
ded waterbed, saQ or bBit offer. CIII 

ONE room In beautllUl hOUN, fur. Bob. 354-8354. 5-1 

UNWANTED SUBLET, two fema!M, Ihar. one 
nlalled, on busllne. $200 p'us. 054-
1533. 5-11 

RECORDS I 
bedroom In two b1droom, May 

CHEAP, own bedroom, nice apart" free.S tOO/month ,,&Ch. South 
John .. n. 351.0348, 5-11 ment for non.moklng female, aum· 

QUEST for it\dfvldual, own room In 
m.r. 338-3202. 5-4 

Cash paid for Rock LP's. 

Most categories 
hou.e, $125/monlh, avaUabkl June SU"MER aubl.tlla" .pti.n. two 
1, buslln •• close Call 354-3781.r bedroom. open. well.kep, I1oose. 

considered- 353-1098_ 6-t3 very clo ... S 135. ,,\ utltltle .. 

from Oldies to Hard Core. aH, own room, two roomml'" 10:00-nooo, .lter 5'00 p.m, 338· 
wanted. AC and wate" paid, di.h- 2130. 6-11 

RECORD 
w .. her .nd WID. ott-.treet porking, FALL, lemalt, non.moker. ahar. brand n ... building. 338-1143. kitChen, bath, bedroom, living room 

COLLECTOR 
tv,mngs. 5-8 In .Id hou .. on Clinton. 353-8086. . TWO females. shire bedroom, S170. 5.7 

314 E. Bu rlington 
FALL ONLY. $l31lmontll lacll.l.ur 
blOCks. 354-6180 or353-8~. 5-9 FEMALE, sha,. pl .... nt. larg. 

337-9736 SUMMER aubl.'. I.male. 
thrH bedroom apartment with two 

HoulS' 2~7 Mon-Fri 'SO/month, new condo, bullin •. 
lornal ... cio ... S175. 351 -5904. 5-7 

11 ·5 Saturday 354-6180. 5-8 FEMALE. ahare two bedroom with 

NEGOTIABLE, Penlacrest Ap.rt- two oth.", $130. 354-7358,353-
ment, femtte, summer, AC , balcony. 6870. 5-7 

351-1283,5-1. Je.nller. 5-8 FREE plan' wnh sub ioU Oneltwo 
HI-FI/IT.RIO CHEAP summer SUblet, new _pan· 

temales need~, negotiable r.nt on 
new apartment, cenlral AC, 629 

PIONEER ,.celYer SX-600. SOund ment, walk to ctmpus, own South Johnson. 354·1564. 5-7 
ResearCh 800·0 spe.kers. bedroom. $125. 351·3395. 7-13 

,,"aIl5150. 354-0287. 6·13 THREE to four mAil roommates MALE grad Itudent/professional, 

needed !Of I.rge house, tour bloCks own room. large house. Ideal Ioca~ 
SPEAKERS. Bollon Acoustics ~orn Old C'pltol. 354-1854. 6-t3 tlon, $150. 11\ utIlities, available now, 
'-2oos. $475 or oller. 354-7741.6-12 337-9040. 5-7 

MAY rent tree, ternales, two 

MAXELL'S best .hrome tapa: XlIIS· bedroom apartment, own room. GAY mate to share lpanment With 

ill, only 52.79 each, now at $130.354-8704. 8-13 same for June/July/August. Phone 

HAWKEYE AUDIO. 826 S. V.n 353-7182.~aY8n.m8.number S-11 

Bur'!". No. 12. 351-7579. 5-8 NiCe Summer IUb~1., own roOfV In SUMMER SUBLET. 
LARGE Advent speakers, walnut 

two bedroom, non.moking lemale. 

grain, to" wooler. 100 WaH max· FurnIshed room lor one - SUPER bUlllne, S18Q plus ,'; lItlllhe •• 

Imum, 28 Walt minimum. rear CHEAP. FREE MAY RENT - fIIEE av.ilabl. M.y 14. 338-5785. 

balance conlrol, SHO/palr. 353-- utilitl .. Ind garbage removal, AC. evenl"Os. 5-11 
3434 days. 354-8711 eyenlngs. 5-7 slove. refrigeratDr, microwaWl, 

ONE BLOCk tram ctmpus, new two dushwalhtf. cable TV, carpeting. 
GREAT graduation gffll Dual parking space. Good locahon. bedroom .partment, mlc,owa~, 

dllnwuhet', mor •• $loo/month. 
turntatHe, eltcellent condltlon, $175. 337-37.7. 354-6271. 6-11 
337-5082. 5-8 

FEMALE. own room, Ivallable 1m-
Sts/MONTH. two roommates 

BEST Irades oHered on: VSP, needed for summer, AC, OW, clOse 
ThOrenl. Snell. AcouSlal, Audio· medl.,a1y. M.y rent paid, $145 plus 351-8180. 5-7 
quest, Counterpolnl. Vander.teen utilitieS. cIOH. 338-1937. 5·8 
and morel Catl for Ir88 newsiBlter. ONE male for two bldroof1\ Ip.rt~ feMALE, own room, AC, laundry, 
ULTIMATE AUDIO, 1-355-1506. 5- parking, lurn lslled. MAY FREE 351-
t9 ment, 10wa"llIInol. ~nor, 5819. 6-11 

negotllble. SI50/month. Cell 353-

HAWKEYE AUDIO Will ""a' tile ""II 1908. 8-13 SUMMER, female 10 ahare two 

local price (t()-m~1 oomponenll MAY Ir ... mete. own rooMI AC. lyr. bedroom furnished epanment. AC, 

'rom JVC. TEAt:. AKAI. Sherwood. n_d. 5150_. two blockS 1.lose. HIW paid. S12O. CeIlL .. lle, 

Sony, TechniCs. Concord, Clarion. Irom Currier, 351·12;&, .... nlng •. s-. 354-6226 5-7 

Spectrum .• 3-D. OMyO. Du.l. 8 TERRIFIC: own rOOm, temale non-
GradO. Hatler', Sanyo. SanJul, FEMALE, own room In two • mOl(lng. HIW paid . laundry. park-
AroNA, Thorens. Bleupunkl and b«!room, fURNtSHED. AC. WID, lng, f.1I 353-2722. 353-2304. keep 
other. 100 numerous and dlscoun. parking. bu.Nna. lIo ... ry/Dod~. trying. 5-11 
lea 10 print. It you don'l belteve us, HIW p.ld, summer"a". IUmmet' 
call lhem and compare. 6:l6 S. Van rent NEGOTIABLE. 351-8218. 6-13 SHARE two bedroom, (10M, 
Bur.n, ApI. 12. 351-7578. 5-11 S125/monm, neat Included, 

FEMALE •• har. two bedroom. not available Immedlatety, graduate 
WE mlk. tile FIRST WO~D In every grelt bul cI\eap, $140 Includ .. h •• t, pr.'."Id. 351-4918. 353-3891 . 
01 cluaJlied .d bold and In upper .H Dodg. S"Mt.lmmldi.fety. 336- Kltn 5-11 
clse You eIIn Idd ,mPh"I' to your 0482 6-13 I SUMMER aubl.t. M.y ren' paid, ad bV makIng Ih.t wotd unique In MALE Igr.du.f. prol"m) •• wn 
.ddU6On. tor a .mall fee ~ou can room, .umm.r"l1l option, '120. 

! sha'. one btdroom. AC. furnished, 
have olner bOld or upper cue 354-2823. 6-13 I.undry. clo ... II oo/montll.lem.l. 
word, In the ".1 of ~r 'd. 337-7036. 8-11 

OESPERATEI One t.m.l. to ........ 
mer sublet, furrNJhed apartment, '100, lema~, ~mmer fUblet, new, 

ROOM MAT. $125 neg.'lab'e 351-atln 5-g thare large two bedroom 1p&f1 .. 

FEMALE. aummer suble', IrH Moy 
ment, furnished , AC , bUlllne, laun. 

WANT.D dry, parking, WIshlngton, May rent 
'ent. own room and beth, busllne, Iree Cindy. 354-1055. 7-10 
AC. poot, dO .. 10 Hoepltal and 

175/ MONTH, two nonsmokmg Spon., 5180. \I u,lIlI" 377~147 . FEMALE, lurnllhed, own room In 

lemales to shire apartment lor .sk for LorI. 5-8 nK:e, close house. S 140. 338-

summer, no ulJlltJes;, etoH, 337- ONEITWO milM to ahar •• paCioUI 
1544. 5-7 

2515 or 351-8117. 5·10 Ittic epanm.nt w/elf conditioning. LAROE, own toom Mar he.pllal 

ONE/TWO roommates • • hart thrN 
kitcMn, large bath, on Gllben near and Arena, dishwasher, AC, 

bedroom apartment. own bedroom. 
campus. John', Grocery, $170/1. "2O/mon," • • ",,"able 5111/14 

SlCO each plu. IAI utllltl", reduced 
SlI0/2. Cell 354-8704, ... mmer 354-5019 5-' 

summer ,at •• tall optIon, hall block 
oniV. 6-13 

GAY mall 10 share hoUse, twelv. 
~om bUIIln ... CIOH to ~ospltal. AC. ONE/TWO _01 ... $140 per par- mlnut. 10 campUI, tour mlnUI8I1O 
pod, ,vallabte June 1. Maulyn, son, to shari lwo b«Iroom on tv.O Cam bus. 1195 pkl. I~ Ulilltlel. Bob, 
Cindy. 338-2781 5-10 _rout .. ,""ndry,.lr. 338-_. 126-6213 5~ 

6- 13 
JUST bring vou, bed and ahart very 

fALL: .tudlou •• neat, non''I'"''lng 'ENTACIIEST. nonlmoklng I.malo. 
mct apartment, AC, D/W, S200 plus .ummer .ub'-t, ahara bedroom, AC , 
ulthliel. Call Karen, 338~S3Qt. 6-14 female 10 thlre thrl' bedroom hllt/watlr paid, nice! 112D. 33 .... ocr ... f,om Dental8utldlng. 337-
SUMMER/FALL op,lon. own room. 7521. 5-8 M:I$. 5-4 

H/W paid. p.rklng. I.undry. MALE roommate needed to .hlro • SHARE hau •• , .ummer, lwo blOCk. • Ylliable now. 337-3842. 5-10 apaciou. thrH bedroom apartment, From Unt~r.Uy HospItal., lur. 
SUMMER/FALL ophon • • wn r.om Jun./July I.r S125 per month, 833 nlSIled. Prly.t. batll/allo ...... g .. 
and balh, laundt~. bu. "nt, $175 So. Dod~. C.II P.t, 336-581e. 5-8 griM, mlcrOwtlvl, laundry, parking. 
piUS ,"' utlIIUM. IVllilble May 151h ROOMMATE 10f' IUmmer, afr con· 336-87110 5·" 
337-5895 5-tO dilloning. very _lable r.nt 337-

GREAT Ioc.tlon KrOll Irom Arerll. 3850 7-2 
SUMMER .ubl .... Ir conditioning. 

MUST AENn Nlw. gr .. t loca'ion. 
on bu.nne, Ii", mklute Wllk to 

$l20/monlh, pay electricIty. lur~ tw>.pltlll, own bedroom In r,ll nlel 
nllhed 337-11643 5.tO anytime In MIY fr., thru IUmmlr two bldroom apartm.nt. $187 plu. 

.nd t.1I option .• x"om.ly IIoctrIclty.354-3238 5·11 
TWO toomS ln fou, bedroom nou .. , neg.tiablot Cell 337 -1585 5-8 
S '33 78Imon'", .""II.bl. 5/15 354- SU .... EA aublot. m.lo. own room, "25 ren' or negotl.ble. two room· 
2140 8-1' AC. dl.llw"h .. , "5O/montll. HIW met .. MldeCI, own room, aummer 

MALE; S 175 plus Ii utll~los. .h.r. paid .• y.,I.bte May 15. 354-6350. 6- auble" newer AUR Ap.nmenl 354. 

8 3345 5011 
duplelt, own room. wooded arel 
near Mlytt.wer 354~237 5-10 NONSMOIUNG, quillt. m.lo •• wn OWN room. ullin I" ~d. AC, pool, 

ACROSS !rom Arena, own bedroom 
bedroom, two bedroom ap.rtment c_. Cembu •. bUll ne. ront 
ItrOIl Irom Flnkbtnl, eummer aut>- negotllbl • . 354-6427 5-1 f 

In Iwo bedroom, WID. air, but""", let $180, IIH .ptlon 1200, H/W Plld. 
May Ir ••• $187 plulltec.lclty 354- v_y nle • . 35'_', D."'. 5-g filiAL. non.moklng , two 
3~38 ~11 bedroom. own room. clGH, tum· 

fEMALE, '"". w .. bedroom. 
SUMMEA. nonemoklng 1_10 to _1t.1I. SIIO/monlh, h .. t/ ... t_ .hI, •• partment on MeI,_ L.ke. paid. park'ng, AC, Ilund,y. Rite. 

el ... ln. S125 plultlecthClly RanM pltlo.IIr.1111 mlnulM "om hoooIlli. 331-4872. 6-11 
,".r _en. 354.ooel 5.10 negotl.bIo.381-7t1O. 5-t 

SUMMER. two b«Iroom 'Pertment, LOCAL PUIl'C RADIO STATIONS 
SUMMIR .ubll1 onlyl M.I .... nted 

m.It. own ,oom, lour b'oc:~' Irom to .h.r. Rice two btdroom 'I)Itl-

P."tK .. II. rent negotioble 337- fM' KSUI gU, KCCK ea.3 ,UNI ment. I.und,y, poot, parking. on 

7868 5-10 110 gAM' WSUI VIO bu.llne. 1120. 336-1304. &-4 

SUMMER .ubl •••• t.m.1o tor lur. 
PINTACAEIT Apo~ment. , aum- IU .. MEAIfALL opllon, nonomok-

ni.htd 'patlment. clo .. ln, Ae/DW, 
mer 'UbMIt, mlcrowlV'l, ~, H/W Ing feme Ie, own room, new thr .. 
paid. rent negotl.bI • . 361.0071 6-12 b«I,oorn. AC. dlollw ..... r, clOMln, 

M.y/Augu.1 pold . $163 354- SI00 plu ..... u,"I,IN 381-.11112.tt., 
'358 6-14 _ ALI, ne. P .. l OHIOI • • 130 ,pm 5-4 

OWN rOUm In mc. hou ... clo .. , furl P'"' .1_lcky .nly. 336-eoae. 5-1 I 

",.had, lummer only, OegoUa" C .... "TIAN lom.1o w.nted t •• h.r. 

3318211 e-14 
FIMALI, ""',. lu,nl_ .part. two b«Iroom 11*lment. epecIou., 
mertt tor .um""" .v .. tat,., 1m. own room. by Sport •• nd Ho"'t.~ 

FrMAll, own room, &l5/IUmm«, medl.'IIY. MO. &3Matll 5·1 M.y rtnt fi .. , renl 1150 but 
$13011.11, Inciudn ullhtlea, flMAI.I t. "'I" IIrmllou ... QUIot, 

negotloblo. 336-1188, l .. nlng •. 5-11 
fDwncre".,,' , 35.~7H' 6-10 .ummlrll.N opllOn. " ".2I02_ W 

.... 0 CAlli? "It "'_ un ... nted 
TWO peopl •. sllor. 1Iou .. /utilitle •• "AI ..,ltytll'ng. 1o ... 1I11n0il lIem.ln Til. Dolly IOwen CIoII'tIod 
.wn rooml, cl.N. sa5/S112 337. M.nor. 'UMmer. ""'lie ........ two 
6452 5-fO ba, .... "42. 331-5* "'2 l HAIII dUllIo •• '1151month. aum-
MIf "'are thf.e btCtroom .patt· fI .. ALI. own room. ' t3Oimon", 

",., .ubleVIlIl Of)'Ion •• wn 100m 

m.nt With t'flfO melet, own room. plu. u,lIkln. buOIin., AC. aum_ 
336-2$31 5011 

IUIIy furnl.hed, cia" to clmpUI, .ublttlt .. o"o.n. UI-'IUI, Tori. 6- CIlEA' aummer ",bioi .. , two 1.0. dlSllw."'.,. rant neg.tI.bl. , I roomm.,., 175 ... 11/noootlobli. • "",mer/pOlllbit 1." option Moko, 
354·6227. 5·10 ON. room tn d'1r .. Mdroomj 

337·eOee._lng.. &010 

QUtlT non.moll", 0"," "'0' foam, 
Aellion Cr .... i aumtMr .uIHe1l1l11 ' 100 ,."t. aum_ "bletlt.1t oP· 
op'lon. rent negotlabto. 0.." 1M- lion, own roo",. elOlO 10 ca"",,,,,. $t53 33/mootn plu. \I utlHllea. on 1811, 6-4 337-1111 ,negotllbie, 5. 10 bu.tlne, .,.Ifeble Ill . 336-5341 fl· 

tlfl 00 p.m &·10 1""""". _Ie. quill. non. fllIAll, non.m.OI"CI • ..." r • .",. 

MALI, ,ur!lrl!tr, ... n b«I,oom, lur. 
tmOktf, Off" P'OOft\ , new, ctoM, ,..., _ .. AC, Ie""dry. parll. 
8,edlprO_"". ',00lmon"' , lng, buo4lno, ._10 lI.y 16. 337. 

"I'hed. CIOlt, Ilunch'". Plrkl~ , 337-3171. W 4M1. 5-10 ub'e. r.nl ntgolllOlo_ 054·_. .. 
14 _I. .um_ .... oondl_, IUII ... II aubjllt. now. 'u., equip. 
OWN room, newer thr .. bedroom, lurnloilld :;rtmont, dlll1w._, pod. gro.t lOcation. rent nog.')IbIo. 
aummor .ubletlt.1I option, IIC, lau", laundry 18 ftloe In buitdlnt. 10-11 336-1813. 6-10 
dr"t. City pori oer ... "' .... "7· mlnuto _ to cemp"', U\IO tor' 

' All, non.m.lling m.le. _ ,..., 3M3 '·10 .ummer. _1147 _10:30 

fDlAlI room",. .. _ted tor' 
p.m. "'I bedroom. ,..., btock. from Currier, 

" 10. Celt 1'IIcto. Jim, ""3. "'0 IUm .... IIotIlOn C_ .... _ , OM .. two == .ublol, • ", awn room. country NYI,.. one 'lei'" nicJI, clu ... At . ilUndry -.~. -fl.,Hti .. , only .,00/_ U&- 5141. W InIto _t of w ... HIth. polo, l In. 
1511. ",. ....... 7_ . ;00. "'0 

"01 . ..." room. -. .Ir. Moy 
HAU ""C1 __ 00""', 

.... room. 110. flit =- ....... HOUR 1","_, ' ..... , lilt • 
pakl. parking. _ • . 1Ceory. 364- """. nonlmOker. Ie, ... era' AC, ClbtI, .ummet only 
~ 6-10 _,II4--ITt1. ... I "Imontl!. _11. 6-10 

.. OOMIIAT. 
WA .. TlD 
OWN b«I'oom .n S. JotIneon. laun
dry. IIC. p.rklng , " 33 plu. ullll1lo1. 
351-2232. 5-1 0 

SUMMEII ,ublit, own b«Iroom. 
nonom.klng male ... rloU' IIucl<tnt, 
.1010 In. 314-6788.. 5·8 

TWO roommatel/two bedroom, 
.ummer .ubletJrall option, by tC~ 
Mert, bu.lln •• pet., 
1115/neg.tI.ble. 311400188. 5-1 

SUMMER .ublet. Iomlle roomm.te. 
!urnl,hld, own b41droom, cia .. to 
hOlplte's, $125. 351-7761. 6-8 

NEGOTIAIllE '.n~ .nlltwo 
lemllll, own room poulbte, oION, 
AC. HIW p.ld . 'umme, .ublet. 
354-!114. 5-8 

aHA .. 11hrae bedroom houH~ 
"50/month plu. I~ utlinIN. Near 
bu., atore, large y.,d , pall 
welcome. 336-011103. 5-1 

SU_ IIlIfALL oplion, one lom.I • • 
own room In turnllhed two 
bedroom, AC. dlshWII.h., bu.llne 
and nearCambu., 'l30. aM-
2482. 508 

SUMMER aublel. "00lmontll, new 
op."ment, 837 S. Dod~. 354-1413. 
a,lI: tOt DIve. s..a 
SUMMEIt aubletllall optl.n. 1140 
plu. I~ utlll!!.s, nice two bedroom, 
pteter nonsmoker, Jun. 1. 338-
5820. 5-8 

SUMMEIt, two-three I.m.le .. cIo .. 
to compu,. lurnlalled. IIC • • lIeep. 
354-8162. 5-1 

FEMALE roommate n_d, own 
room, nlel lize apartment with one 
other parlOn. on budne, WID, poot. 
SIT7.5O plus Ii utlllu... Alter 1:30 
p.m .• 338-2077; day., 351-2525. 5-1 

MAY.nd Augull FREE. _10. own 
room .• 1 .... cll.op. 354-1742. 5-7 

fEMALE nonsm.ker t. aIIar. two 
bedroom furnllhed apartment, Very 
cl .. e t. campu ... v.lloblo 1.11. 353-
0528. 5-7 

GREAl DEAL. FEMALE 10 .hI,. 
room for .ummer, furnllhf)d, AC. 
WID. OIC. complex, seven minute. 
to clmpua," '25 or negotiable. 354-
5136. 5-7 

'100, Rellton Creek, .ummer, 
Shaf' room With me and 111 pay )'Our 
uUlttiel, Augu.t rent paid, baloony, 
AC. Us •. 337-6814. 5-7 

SUMMER sublttfllil .ptlon. 
St40/month PiUS V. VIllities, SOuth 
Dodg • . 337-68n. 5-7 

SUMMER sublOlltall .ptl.n, own 
room In four bedroom duplex, AC, 
two bu.Unes, garage, 1Yf'0 room· 
mate. needed, rent negotla~e. 338-
8553. 5-8 

ADventures 

.. OO .. IIAT. 
WANT.D 

fUII_ I D, cleln two bed'OOm 
lpartmlnt. "ve block. tr.m 
downtown. "",,",,."r plld. Il\In
dry, par~lng. AC. dllh .... IIe', 
SI33/month (negotlabl.) I.r .um· 
_ ,ubloe". C.II.nyllm., 354-
818 1. 5-10 

OUT·Df·TOWN .wner II .. one 
bedroom to rent to rnpontlbll p.r
IOn. Spacioul okIer home, ahare 
kl1cllen .nd NylQg room wltll thr. 
other l.n.m •• u611tlea p.ld , plfklng. 
"'"Ilable Imm."l.t.ly. Coli 5f5-
814-3733 c.llect I~er 4 p.m. or ... 
praml ... t 1122 frlend.lllp SL 5-11 

OWN ItOO M I. I.,g. ap.rtmant. 
.Nt .ide n •• hotpHIi. t.pOt1., on 
bulUnl. Furnlshld, ctnt,.1 air, dllh .. 
waher, garage, '/4 utilttl .. , rent 
$140. 354-0022. 6-8 

OWN room, hllt/water plld, ctOM 
to ClmpUJ, cable, lliundry In 
building. 337-2143. Forn.le. 5-8 

FEMALE •• ummer IUbl •• own large 
bedfoom, AC, many e)l;tr.'. rent 
nogo1Ilblo.331-114g5. 4-23 

OREAT location, .ummer only , 
femlte, ,hare room. nle. two 
bedroom, MIl/Wiler paid , AC, 
S135. 338-5242. 5-4 

SUM"E~ .ublatll.1I .pll.n. nI •• 
two bedroom Pentacrelt Ape"~ 
ment, own bedroom, dllhwuheI' , 
dlSpolil . $258 50. m.le. 35'-
017V. 5-1 f 

ROOMMATE "anted I. shl" new 
three bedroom apartment, rent 
1130 plu. ',0\ utilitle •. CIII 351·3140. 
k.ep trying. 5-8 

ONEITWO mature rlmltea, aher, 
townhou.e. summer/fa", ne,r 
hospital, 1'1\ bath. dishwasher, AC, 
g.rage, elc •• on bu.llne, 
',S8/montll negotlablo plus 
utllitl.s. Ce" 354-4758. 6-16 

fALl: Nonomoklng tomale .... n 
room In thrM bedroom apartment. 
.10 .. , "81/month. 337-2738, 
... nlng.. 5-10 

FOA lummer, two bedroom, claM 
fo campus. furnished. 351-5732. 4-
23 

TH~EE room. In _ •• yallable til 
Augu.t1 . $110 per montn. Clos. to 
campus. C.1I351.o731. 8-21 

EXCtTlNG hOu .... ,o~ In, .ne 
room .pen with ,.11 optl.n. Call 336-
7836. 5-9 

SUMMER .ublot/lall .ptlon. lur
nflMd two bedroom, own room. 
flC, bllcony. cabl •. ne., .panm.nl. 
'har. with male grad, rent 
negotlabl • . Mlk •. 354-876g 5-9 

WANT. Penl8crest 
or Ralslon .partmen1? 

Try our roommate 11S1lngs 
II 414 EaSt Marleet 

on front dOOr! 
6-11 

OHErrwo females tor summer 
.ublet, AC, wlter paid, pool, 
bUIUne. 3S4·8G87, e~enlngs. 6-13 

ONE Of two fema" room mat .. wan
ted to shl,e bedroom oIlurnlshed 
• ... rtmtnt lor Bummer. C.II Cindy. 
354-11055. 5-11 

ROOM FOR 
RINT 
LARGE room, Victorian hOU58. 

II~===========-jl ctole, reasonab~ rent . $ummerltall. II 35<4-7925. 7-13 

'l\:)OI1 AP ~D 'bJ (AA) 

1)f.~~~0f' .:tC<IN" ~\'Itt<. 

FEMALE, own room, belutlrul litO
_ .. , $153. clo ... WID ... aHablo 
Immldll'.ly 331-7426.336-4477. 5 
1 

TWO people wanted '0 sublet lully 
furnl.had, ntw thrM bedroom 
apartment. AC. caDle, fall optIOn 
$120.354-6551 5-7 

SUMMER .ubIOl. own room. ~C, 
av.llable May 12 10 AugUIt " rent 
negoll.btI. bu" .... 336-8710. 5-7 

NONSMOKING ""","n to "".re 
beautlful condominium, own room, 
May 15.351-3870 5-7 

SU"MER aub'e, t. IIIIr. two 
bedroom, hoapltlt cioN, busWne, 
AC. dlshwa.hlr. RENT 
NEGOTtABLE. 337-5388. 5-7 

fEMALE t •• 1Iar. room. two 
bedroom .partment .t Gilbert 
M.nor for f.lI. C.II·Mlry". 353-
0513. ~ 

ONE or two people fo .lIer. 
spacious new duple •• furnt"'ld. 
AC. dilllw."".,. buallne • ..,.Ileble 
• nd of May. r.nt noootiable . 354-
0882. 5-4 

FAll! nonsmoking lemlle, share 
larOi bedroom In Pent.crtll, 1157. 
354-7432. 5~ 

SUMMER .ubletIPOlOlbl. fall op
lion, two nonsmoking tlmltlo, 
Large, Yllr..dd lOwnhouH, one 
bedroom .hared. S7S/month. 0". 
bedroom ~ngle. SI00/mon,II. 337-
8824. 5-4 

F-EMALE. own room,. nice, 
Towner.t 11'88. $130 Include. 
.... ytiling. 354-1811. 5-4 

OWN room. 11.11'.,l1li, paid. _ 
to campul. cablo, laundry In 
building. 337-2643. fam.lo. 5-1 

MALE, grad ptelerrld, room In 
thrM bfdrOOM hOj,J .. , It40 ptu. 'At 
U~lIl1 • . 336-2031. 5-11 

"00 ront •• ummer .ublotnlll op
lion, own room, turnl.Md. must "' 
338-7012. &-4 

FlMAlE room mati, own room, 
1180 plu. Ii utlll1i., aumm_ aub
\of1l.1I option, AC. partially lur-
n_,cloH.354·0112. 4· 23 

NICE two room UOit. share kitchen 
and bath. utilitIeS paid. $145. 644-
2576. e""mng.. 7-13 

FOR summer, nlee. qU1e1 room In 
conservative home Shared by 
women, Ntl, clOM m. 338-0811 or 
337-9998 5-11 

SUMMEf' room. in Chrlilian com
munity. almplo IKntyle. IOCI.I 
justICe emphaal •• 338-7 IN. 336-
7888 5-t 
IN large hOUM. full yard. nice foc:a· 
bon. SI35/month. 338-74110 .• rly 
morning or .11" 6 p.m. 5-7 

FURNISHED larg. room. I.male. 
CIOM In, ,htr, kl1chen and bath. 
337-2608 5-g 

CLOSEI One block ~orn Currl.r. 
two bedroom. In I three bedroom 
hou_. summar only. SUO 
(negotlablo,. paid uti~'IoI. Cell 354-
2945 or 338~6n. M.rty or Kevin. 5-
9 

PRIVATE "ngle t.r l.m.I., kltchln. 
bllh. Ilying room, SIlO Includ" 
u'~tI ... I44-2878 . ..."Ings. 7·12 

SPACIOUS. lurnillted/unfurnillted 
room with 8A8 ck>1It, aeroll from 
dorms, tummerltlll option. 351-
3321. 5-11 

MAY rent paid, no luse, one block 
from IMU, turnlthed room, kltch8f1. 
men .nly. St28 Includ .. UtUlti ... 
337-7095. 5-9 

OHE btock from Currier. lu,"lslled. 
own kllchen, IUmmer ,nd tall , quiet 
torn.1o. grid .tudenVprot •• ~.n.', 
212 Eat F.I'clllld. 5·11 

COMFORTABLE room. IYlliable 
May 15. 1150 .• ummer subletll.1I 
option. 354·5833. 5-4 

lEAUTtfULI.rge room In .p.clous 
_ .. , I.undry. kllc11en. AC .• 10 .. 
In 354-582.. 5-11 

ROOMS .Y.ltable In furn loll.d 
houH. cablt. microwave. Ilundry, 
dithwelMf, parking, patio, .ummtr 
ormonthty,mu"I" Sa'Jtl. 337-
1052. 6-12 

SUILEAU lor .ummer. Mey r.nl 
p.ld, n. utllltlM.II30. m.ntll . CIII 
354-8131. 5-4 

SUMMER/FALL option .. very I.r~ 
room •• newly remodeaed facilltiel, 
completely tUfnllhed •• tarting at 
"25/monlh. 35.-11418 5-11 

OWN room In tnr .. bedr.om .p.rt
m."" AC. I.undry, bu.llne, .pen 
Immedl.te'Y. C.1I351-3-444. 5-8 

"Tis afar, 

ROOM .OR 
R.NT 
SUiLET/'AlL Oplion,.wn ,oom. 
CiON, Cambu., quiet, furnllhed, 
Wllh retrlgerelor . .. tev1.k)n, Ilundry 
flCmUe. and phon. hookup. 
S 1I0/mon'h. C.M 3I4-M8I . h.r 
5'00, R.I>eco. . 8-11 

SlJILET"ALL option, ono or two 
roomi kl new ap.rtm.nt. AC, O/W, 
I.undry. on buliine. C.ralyIMe, 381 
2nd IIv.nUI PI.C., 1150 neg.tI.bl • • 
Cootoct GOfd or John , 3$4-IN8. &00 

OWN room, !emale. nontmol<lng, 
.horl walk 10 downtown, ptrtly fur .. 
nI.lIed, grocerle •• 10 ... S 120 • 
negotl.ble, po.llblf t.lI. M.ryJ •. 
m.rnlng.late .venlng, 354-68Oe. 5-8 

SUMMER ,ublot. fem.I •• lumillted. 
.ha'i refrigeralOl", bJlth, 
"00/mon'h. Mary. 353-2711. 5-' 

VEItY larg. ro.m on Ctlnton: .1. 
wlndow., prIVate refrigerator; 
Iy.llabl. now. lall optIOn; 337-
4785. 5-tt 

CHEAP ROOM. CLOSE, kitchen. 
bath privilege., laundry, alf con· 
dl,l.nlng. utllill .. paid. 1130. 331-
5088. 5-7 

SPACIOUS one room, IUmmer .ub .. 
lilt/option. rent negotl.blo. N. Clln· 
,.n . 351-0095. 5-7 

FRATERNITY roomS .vallable, 
.Ingle. 1125 per month. double. 
"5. utilities Included. kit. hen, 
coblo ..... d Sigm. Nu. 337-
4t48. 6-tl 

fURN'SHED room In lIou .. , aum· 
mer subl.t, Bowerv/Dodge. buslln •. 
Sl35/n.gotlable 354-1138. 5·7 

X"LARGE, room In house, sum· 
m'fllalt opUon, lint negoUabl •. 
35 t -06110. 5- 10 

LAROE room In hou.e for IUmmer, 
clo .. t. campus. 354-8007. 5-4 

ROOMS for .ummer rent. cheap, 
lurnlshed . 354-9888.. Phi Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity. 5-11 

CHEAPI S115, room In house. In
clude. III utllitloe and H80. sum
me, Ifall . Call before 9 a.m .• ask for 
Peggl Ryan 336-9992. 5-11 

$lOOIMONTH eocll I.r two occu
panta to .hare spacloua room ln 
h.uII. 811'81ine. WID. AC, .v.llable 
Mayll Melanl •• r Laurie. 354-
4834. 5-4 

W"NTED: QUIET. RESPONStIL~ 
PERSONS. Clos. In. ne .. 1y 
de<:oraled, large, furnished. kitchen. 
living room. two baths, prIvate EN
TRANCES. YARD. no pe'". no 
children, minimal utililies. 
St30- 170.351-0611O,33I-2535 5-
11 

ROOMS avaUable summer IBsslon, 
slng'e. $225. TKE Hou.e. 354-9848. 
Eric 5-tO 

SUBLEASE summer only: one 
bedroom, ahare kltchen/bath, Pen~ 
taeresl Apartmenll. negotl.b~, 
I.mele 354-6244 5-10 

ACROSS from Currier Dorm, untur~ 
mshed room In unique hou .. , 
kitchen privlleg ... 119 Dayenport. 
summer subleUfali optIOn. S2OO. 
354-0386. 5-10 

SUMMER SUBLETIFALl OPTION. 
mk:rowa~e, refrigerator, laundry, 
park ing, carpellng. close, rent 
neg.tIBbte. 33I~ 185 5-8 

LARGE room, has three windowfI, 
share kitchen/bath, $145, no 
utlhhes, available Immediately. 351~ 
1138 5.9 

S135, lummerlfall option, near 
hospltll., Cambus. hJrniShed, non· 
smok Ing lemall. 354·0273, 
evening.. 5-11 

ROOMS IN FRATERNITY 
Single $110, Doubte $TO, 

Available May 13 
Coed. cable, k'tchen 

fktlity, utilities paid, etc. 

CALL 351·9888. 

NEW room. very ck>H. on bu.",.... 
laundry. refrlgeralof, mk;fO\lltlve, 
$150 .• Y .. lablo Jun. 1 .r .rtfer. 
351-0441. 5-8 

SUMMERIFALL; om.' furnllhed 
1100101 In quiet building n .. r II". 
337·.785 5-11 

ROOM .Yaltable Immedletely for thl 
lummer, 1140/monlh, share 
kitchen .nd TV toom, no lea .. on Sou'" Lucas. 351-2247. 3~1-2830. 5-
11 

FAU leaH. own foam on South 
Lucu, S15O/mon'" plusl/8utl,rt ... , 
COOking prNIIeg ... 351.2247. 351. 
2830. 5-11 

SUMMER .ubl't. two peop4e, St'll" 
bedroom In two bed~oom apart. 
ment , $,25/montll. n. utilitieS, Yery 
cl .... 354·8571 5-8 

"We Worll: Hlrd 
For Your Monev." 

01 C' .. sllild .... rklt 

SUMMER .ublel. lar~ lIou •• 
por.II. waigh, room. HBO/MAX. 
.pllI ulll"les. ronl CiIe.pl336-0838. 
J.... 5-7 

SPACIOUS. newty r.med,1ed .ttIC. 
room fOr two, 'lteellent location, 
$270. utlll~ •• lncluded. 354-0955. 5-
7 

'UMME~ sublot. one lar~ 
bedroom In tour bedroom hou .. , 
w .. "". dryer. 010. to c.m"" •• 
354-1070. negotl.ble. 5-4 

SUMMER/fALL option. kltchon.lur
nl.lIed. utilitio. paid. clo • . 354-
130 .. "" 4 p.m. 5-4 

J1251MONTH for own room In It" .. 
bedroom .pa"ment tllrM bl •• k. 
from campu •. IIC. perking .nd 
mor •. 354-3112, LIz. 5-4 

NONSMOkiNG grld/protoulonal. 
own bedroom, It_active, ck» .. , 
1145 pt". u"lnlo •. 338-4070 6-22 

..0011 .OR 

... NT 
CLOII In. turnlehed roomo, .her. 
k'ICllen end betll. IY.'tabie Mey 15 
.r June t. 336-3801. 6-11 

I U .. MI A hOull.g. medlClI fr ... r. 
nlty, "00/m.n'" , fr. Ioundry, 
clOlO I. II.opKaI •. 337·3157. ~11 

MAY , .ublot/f.1I option, own I"~o 
bedroom. clolO •• Ir. 354-5101. 6-3 

fUII NtlHED room., ullHIIN In. 
Cludec:l ! avellab~ June end Augult, "M. Ylry._ln. 82&-8N7. 6-11 

EKTIII" EL Y nlca, lurn"lIed two 
room., I"ar, kltChen/blth, elo .. ln, 
.ubl ..... 331·61143. 1154·8548. 5-7 

SUMMIR .ublot: Three bedroom. 
In four bedroom. two lull bllhroom 
'pastm.nt, .IOMIn. Soutll JoII_n. 
$tOO. negotl.bl. 337-"'21. 6-18 

DOWNTOWN room. lor ront . • 11 
utilll ... p.ld. 338-4774. &-IS 

ROOMS lor maIN .nd I.mal .. , 
lummer and 'all, furnlthed, on 
campu., all, kkcllon pr IYllage • . 337-
2573. 6-fS 

I'm In oIdl.lookln' hou .. 
And I need lOme r,palr. 
WII. wililletp me? 
I ha~e no handa. teet or hair. 
II you hlYI IOrne Ibility to help my 
ailing traml. 
I have room •. Ioftland tpartment In 
eltchange 
for 'lour claim" 

422 Br.",n StrMt 
(5-1;30 p.m.' 

337-3703 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, ApartmBnts, 

Cottages 

422 Brown Street 

aLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5;30-7:30 p.m. _dlYs 

HtCKORY Hill PARK la locat.d .. 
tha end of B!oominglon Street In 
I .. t Iowa City. ~ hIS many ~.III 
which are great for hiking 01" cro ... 
country skiing. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMli/laublttflall .ption. large. 
one bedroom pOOisid' apartment, 
w.t.r/AC paid •• ,all.ble May 12111. 
S275.354-8157. 5-11 

fURNISHED tw. badroom COndo. 
AC, petl, cablt, on buSIIM, near 
.IIopplng. $400. 336-11018. 5-10 

ONE lultury bedroom, COfltvtlle, 
aVI,llble immedll1ely, $250 piuS 
depollt, summer/lell optK>n. 337~ 
21118.331-2076 6-14 

NEW two bedroom, summer sub-
let/tall option. great Iocatkm. ten 
minute., heil/water/cab}e paid . 
MUST GO, S350 or blat otfer 351-
8543. k .. p trying 5- to 

SUMMER IUbiet. two bedroom. AC. 
lurnlshed, good location. 337· 
6551 . 5-tO 

APARTMENT '0 sublol. 338 Sou'" 
Clln,.n, N. 20. Apply In person. 
rent negotiable. 5-10 

SUBLET IAugust lea .. op,lon, 
redUCed to S325/montn piuS 
utilities, two bedroom, AC. dose 10 
bUJ/hospitals, ctose to leun· 
dr~/pooll Emerald Court, ..... ilable 
June 1. deposit required. John. 
days. 35&01983; _.nds. "".n-
Ings , 354-2138. 5-10 

NEGOTIABLE r.nt. two bedroom. 
AC. dllhwaSIlar, .,gh' bioek. to 
Pentacrest, nIJr SOroml", lummer 
.ubl ..... 331·7681 or 337·8~. ~-
14 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom. AC. 
lu"r rurnlshed, diShwaSher, near 
busllne. neat campus, fits four com~ 
lortably. Benton Manor. 
$35O/monlh. 337-5883 5-10 

DODGE HEIGHTS. two _room 
unturnlaned, clean, I.roe, AC. diSh
was ... , ntwi~ carpeted , parking , 
laundry. Nexl to Eagle'l grocery, 
818 North Dodg •• lall I ..... 
aV.'llbIt. PlIone 337-7121 or 351-
83g, T._modet, 354-6228. 5-11 

EFFICIENCY, femala l aummer IUb--
101. ".'tabl. M.y 12, M.y free. 
S17Q, AC, furnished, quJeI. near 
dorms on Clinton. 337·2774, 354-
8771 . 5-10 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 
21EDROOM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
COn_lent clolI-ln Iocliion. lully 
carpeted .nd newty painted. Extr. 
cl,an. I.undry. off-IIr", parking. 
S325351.o«1 7-13 

POOlt AC, two bedroom, lvallabte 
May 15. on busllne. $l2O. 336-
0877 5-10 

SUM .. ER .ubte,It.1I .ptl.n. big two 
bedroom, heel/water paid , air, 
$l12. May rentp.id .338-0097 5-'0 

SUIlLETffALL .pllOn. two 
bedroom. HIW paid. AC. G.vernor 
Apar'm.nll. 354-8868. $l20 6-14 

TWO bedrOQm.llving room, kIlCh ••• 
bath, 1Iv. blOCk. Irom PlntIC'"t, 
$450 336-6871. 5·10 

F~EE M.y rent. AC, rldu* lor 
aummer. negotiable .• 10.0 t. 
campus, .ne bedroom 354-6453 
.tter8pm 5-10 

SUMMEA .ublttfllil OPtion, two 
bedroom. ciean. cheep. Ctl 331-
3679 5-10 

THREE bedroom .p.nmenll, June 
1. pool, C8ntrll aw, bu.hne. 337 .. 
4323 337-1098 5-11 

fALL: CII .. rlul two bedroom aparl
man! In bailment of hou .. : S310 
utlilt". lncludod; 337-4715. 7·13 

SUMMER "nVfall op~on . 
S1551month. two bedroom. lur. 
ni.lIed. Cllurcll S"ee,. 331.8141 
belor.8.m .• • lt.r8pm. 5-10 

far hetter thing ... " 

----
You be the landlord 

Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting it. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing- two or three bedrooms- you become the 
landlord- they get the tax benefits. The results, usually UNo 
Cost HOUSing ... " And far , far better living. 

For more information call 1 -800 -392 -8848 or 
come see us at 2568 Sylvan Glen Court 

Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11 -7 

APARTM.NT 
.0 ..... NT 

IUMMER .ubletlls" oP,lon, aunnv, 
one bedroom. 010 ... 381~81S. or 
AnYlOn.353-31'7. 6-14 

PENTACREST APlrtmanll, IUm· 
mer aublel. SI28/mon'", ,nr .. 
'oomr,,,, .. neeMd, May/Aug",1 
Ir ... lurn,.hed 338·0224 5-8 

THREE bedroom, IUmme, .ub~ 
1 .... II.II.p'l.n. ,.50, no .. building 
ten block. from downtown. 338-
4114V. 5-10 

THAll bldr •• m. Ion mlnul ... alk 
downtown, StiOO/monlh 'ummer. 
354-1512. fall option. 5-10 

321 N DUIlUQUe .• 10" ,. cempu •. 
effic18ncy with character, htet/water 
furniShed, a~llIablt Augull I, $240, 
351-9218. 5-tl 

10WA·IlLlNOIS MANOIi 

__ Ing lor tall ., .ummer. lux. 
ury two .nd tIIr .. bedroom ap.rt. 
m,ntl, thr .. block. ttom downtown 
.t 505 e..t BUrllng'on. le.turlng 
deck., two b.th •. mlc'.w.y ... dl.II. 
"uher., Ir .. cabll TV. 1Ie."".t" 
peld. 351-0441. 7-f3 

SUMMER lubl.tltell .ptlo •. two 
bedr.om, .. collent Iocltlon. AC. 
cl •• n, IIundry, parking 337-4268.5-
10 

NEED CASH? Sell thOl. un ... ntld 
Item. In The Oailylowln CIII.lfled , 

AUGUST. unlqu. third I100r on. 
bedroom apartment II 8,. S Clin. 
ton StrMt. n. pats. $l10/monlll. 
1Ie." .. ater furnlslled. 051-3141. 5-
11 

AUOUST. IIrst lloor. 81' S. Clinton 
Str"\, thrM bedrOOM., hletlwater 
lurnllhld. no pal., $581Imonlh. 
351-3141. 5-11 

AUOUST ..... clour .ne bedroom 
third floor apartment It 820 
Burllnglon Street, $l75/monlh In
cludn I" utilitieS. no pet., 851· 
3141. 5-11 

AUGUST, entlr. Itflt lloor. 812 S. 
Clinton StrNt. .paclou. one 
bedroom JPlrtment. heat/water fVr~ 
nl.lled. n .... 11. $396/m.nlh. 351-
3141 . 5-t1 

FREE rent lor May, negotiabte tor 
aummer sUblet/lall option , tWO 
bedroom fUtnlshed lpartment, live 
minute w.lk 10 c.mpus, AC. diSh· 
.,aaller, W/O. 338-8237. 5-g 

CHEAP! Ultra modern three 
bedroom, apaClOUli, AC, U1l11tles 
paid. $400. 354-6048. 5-g 

TWO nonsmokerJ 10 sha,. new 
three bedroom townhouse, Weld.n 
~Idg •. With WID, dlsllwa.her, AC. 
21;\ batha, parking , on. blOCk Irom 
bUI, $IBOlmontil plu. ullM"u Alto 
summer IUblet., rent negotlat:>le. 
336-82.8. 5-9 

SUMMER aub'.UI.1I opllon, on. 
bedroom n.ar hOlpltal 337 ~5897 . 5, 
9 

LET'S make I delU SUblette two 
bedroom, furnished, rent 
negotl.ble. AC. 338~170. 8-13 

SUMMER SPECIAL, dlleOunt I.r 
June/July tor seriOl/' .tudent. , two 
bedroom, AC, carptrt, drlpts, walk 
,. h.Spltal. $l95. 354-11483. 1151-
5758. Ilk. new. ~13 

SUBLET, Iwo bedroom. furnished. 
AC . poot . on busllne. Cor.lville. 
S2811. 337-8568. 5-11 

SUM MEA subtee .. , two bedroom. 
on South Johnson, .vallable May 
15. $100lmontll. Call t.r Noulied. 
354-1415,354-8383.312-890-0515 
l .. ~. name, number. 5-; 

LARGE elllcJ.ncy. clO ... sunny. 0IlI< 
1100,.. H/W paid. 52" 354-2150. 
351-0880. 7-12 

ONE bedroom, $250, lvaillble now 
mUll _ , laUopuon . 338-8031 5-7 

SUMMER/FALL option. two 
bedroom, close, H/W paid, AC.IP~ 
pllances. laundry foclll1lo1. on 
bu.llne. 1305/one, $345I1w. 336-
0027. 5-g 

1m .ummer/$298 fill, onl 
b«!room. clO .. ,. hoop'lal 336-
7521 5-g 

fREE May rem. Rals'.n Cr .. k. lur
""had thr .. bedroom. very 
negoUlblo ... mmer sublot 354-
838B. 5-8 

tNEKPENStVE aummer aublot wilh 
gr88t loc8-110n, thr. bedroom, five 
t:>lOCks tram campus, Includes AC , 
I.undry loel",IoI, HIW paod Cell 
351-8319.338-3175 or 337-6308 5-9 

IDEAL lor two. luml""ed .ne 
bedroom, lummer IUble!. H/W 
plld, AC. laundry, parking, ecroll 
tr.m Mercy. rant negoijablo . 337-
5180 6-13 

MARVELOUS two bedroom . • um
mer .ublot/lall .ptlon. $295. 354-
07ga. on Burlington. ~8 

.. UST rant aummor -.blot"." op • 
ItOn, two bedroom apa.nment, 
rlduced 10 $285/0n0ntll . HIW paid. 
cI.se In. on bUlllne . Pilone 354-
5258 •• y.llobfe June 101 8-12 

NEGOTIABLE rlllt • • ummor aub
&e1/1e11 optton, new thr .. bedroom. 
AC, heavwa,er/M.y ron, paid. 
ev.lI.b,e5114 354-5861 5-8 

THREE bld,.om., $300. I.r~ 
.tor.~ .pac •• aummer/IOII option. 
351-2783. 5-t 

SUMMER aublot, own ""C"",,y, 
fow blocf<./campu • . AC, 
mfcrowave, carpet , tlundry , perk, 
lng, near bu,tlnl. rlrtl negotllble 
3548&31. 7·12 

FURNISHED ,tllCleney, utJllIt8I 
pWd, c.mpu. two biock • . available 
m,d-M.y , *250 354-1217. 8-13 

SUMMER aubltt/te •• p"on. one 
bedroom, AC. cJ_ 10 c.mpu •. 
p.rklng. taundry. HIW p.ld. 
.v.,llbIoJuly 1 354·0743. 8·1 

CLEAN, ."ratll .... Ont bI(Iroom, 
pltlo door, new bedroom carpet, 
52" Includeslle.f and Wltor. cloa 
f. Unlvofllty Hoeplt.l • • v.llabl. 
Jun.lIl337-.3tI1 6-13 

$'ACIOUS one bedroom lIPart· 
ment. clos. 10 campuI, hI.t/Wlttr 
pO/d, summar aublO\lfli1 .pU.n. 
Oy ... bIoM.,15 337·5455 5·8 

1 & 2 BedroHl A,1. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

VIII., For .. Apts, 
20~8 11th St .. Corllvllil 

351·113e 

II'MlMENT. ole • • • Ioan, qu ... 
ideal for ont ptnon, turnlahed\ 
laundry! ,.uon.bll renl , aVlllab~ 
June 1 or balor. Call 338.5303 or 
353-1220, Il1o I .. N.ne,... 5-1 

filE. M.y renl , two badroorn. IIC, 
cablt, w.tlr paid; two btock. from 
D.um. t.tof .ummer/MOO 351-
085., G.rry U 

IUM .. EA aublotlt •• opllon, ,..., 
b«!room ••• "'Ilblo In tnr. 
bedroom Ip.nmen,. ,.nt 
nag.lI.blenl CHEAP, JohnlOn 
8Weet. 854-6413. mu" renl. 6-12 

ItEDUCED r.te .... mmlr aublOl. 'wo 
b«I,-. •• IOM In Irld now 138-
3211. 6-12 

Alit CONDITIONID, ,..., bedroom 
.u"""" .par'ment for • tOO or I_ 
C.M Mike tor detalla. 353-1827 501 

LAItOi wino .... aummer aubllltlt.1I 
opnon, two bedroom Ij)Inment. 
ono-t"'ee peoplt. $3fI per monlt1. 
.,.,., noootl.bl •. C.1I337-31181. 501 

.U_III aublot, cto. In. now two 
bedroom .partment. IJ\r. peoplo, 
H/w p.td, AC. fuml.lledlwntur 
nI,lIod. teundry. 
SI35/mUCfl I..... Corn. _ bet • 
_1'" P 1I1 .• """,lnoton. H • . 
t. 5-4 

IUMMlllmlll. two bedroom. 
Ideal lor Ihr. peoplo, II .. mlnu .... 
Morndownt.wn."O .'.lI64t . • 
tl 

APARTM.NT 
.OR R.NT 

ARENA location, beautiful new 
SpaciOUI IhrH bedroom aperf.. 
m,nll only one bloCk rrom ArMI 
.M h.'pllaIS f .. turlng Units with 
mlctowBv", III IppUance., ~undr~ 
In building and private link. In IVtry 
bedroom , .v.llable August 1. 364-
2233 b.tween 7 .m .• nd 8 p.m. 
~ 50tl 

For Summer and 

Fall Occupancy 

TRAILRIDGE . 
CONDOMINIUMS 

'Spaclous two· 

bedroom rental 

condomlnlumB 

'ConvenlBnt west s id. 

location 

'Right on the bUlli n. 

'Options Include 

dishwasher, 

washer /dryer and I'll 
bath 

'Cable T.V. hookups 

'Cholce of balconies 

or patios 

'Lots Of storage space 

• Pets allowBd, tool 

For more 

Information, please 

call Martha at: 

354-3215 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 

FREE hall monlh, new, AC, dilh
washer, private laundry. sundeck, 
lummerlfell option, SUO 
negotiable 354-8372 8-12 

FURNISHED. '''0 bedroom. aum
mer sublet, excellent location , two 
blocks from downtown, RE.NT 
NEGOTIABLE 354-6311 5-12 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspen 

Lake, these deluxe 

one-bedroom rental 

condominiums are a 
must to see! They 

feature spacious living 

space, balconies or 

patios. exterior storage 

and a tranquil 

enVIronment unique to 

the Iowa City areal 

Available for summer 

and fall occupancy. 

For more information, 
please call Martha at: 

354·3215 

Urban 

Housing 

Management, 

Ltd. 

SUMMER sublotll.1I opllon, on • 
bedroom, lurn+shed, nea' 
clty/Cambu.l lnea, 3504-8984, 
evenIngs 5-. 

CLOSE 10 campuJ, two bedroom, 
furnl.lled. Mav/Augus, """'. aum
mernall OptIon. AC, p8r. lno, eon
_,en' 337-1425 5-1 

CHEAP! $400. hI~ M.y Ireel M/W 
p.'d. AC. S Dodge, Ir .. oouctol Fall 
opllon. 351-4382 8-12 

ONE bedroom. S21IO . HIW paid. 
qUiet nllghborhood, a~ll8ble NOW 
336-5347.354-3655 8- t2 

SUMMER auble' , tw. badroom.lur· 
nllllld. AC. pool I.undry. bu .. near 
UI Hospital, SSOQ lOt 1"l1r •• ummel" 
337. Il002 5-8 

OHE bedroom. C.<lIYtIIa. AC. QIIr
Ige, bushnl, .iI utilltlel pald, 
.YlJlablo Junll . S285 336-7465. 6-
12 

LA~GE !'NO bedroom. carpeted, 
Plf"ng. y.rd. w."'ar/dryer. Soulh 
Dodge. $325 337-2813 5-8 

LUXURY ONE BEDRDOM 
CoralvIIII, on bUllin • . conven;enllo 
oh.",.ng . HIW p."' .• 250 351-
0441 5-11 

REDUCED '0' .ummer 5200, ons 
bedroom n • ., ""sp"aI. H/W paid, 
Iaundry. AC 354-1250. 'IIOnlng,.508 

NfCE two bedroom, qulft, alf, bu, 
parking. 5280. 337-54t8 8-12 

SUMME~ sublo'. tIIr .. bedroomS, 
AC. HIW pala. RENT NEGOTIABLE 
lor .ummO'. 354-8584 8-'2 

SUMMER/fALL oplion, 
S240/monlh. ulilll"l Includtd, 
.to.. leundry ~."" • • 354·1417.501 

SUMMER 'ubletlll" option. til,.. 
bedroo,." 'PI,tmenr, clate In, 1'h 
beth'. /<C, dl.~" .. IIer, H/W pakt, 
p.rkln8. IaUndry 338.14" 5-1 

DELUXE •• 1 .Id. IWO btdroo" 
.VI,labl' fOf Immtottlill occ:upaney 
P"ce VERY NEGOTIABLEI CoII3l4-
3501, 1·11 

COOL. .. r COnditioned .p.r,man'. 
two b«I'oom. 1It~, JOhnlOn 
8".t. lnort "." 10 umpus, elOtl 
10 EogI • • lu,ury lu,"I_ .•• rpo,"", 
OW, loundry, oII-.trMt pa,klf\Q , 
H/w PliO. low ront. neg.tltble. 
.ummer .ublttll." .pbon. 31t· 
1431 501 

8UMMEJII .. dh 1811 opilon. 
hlaV ... ter paid, AC. $l50. two 
bedroom 336-273t 8-12 

ONE bodroom. lurnllhad, au"",,", 
.. bltl. y.,y CIoIO. AC, laundry. 
f275/mon'" 054-8522 $.11 

aUILIT Jun. 1 with August I 0P
t .... one bedr.om, 1285 Include' 
uUhsi .. p.td. Ipphancel, laundry 
fICltUtt • • CIDH "'. on byl nt. etal 
$l"t082.H.,4 5-11 

AEAIONAILI two bedroom OP.rt
ment. on bU~ln • . • 10 .. to .hOPPinG, 
pool. AC . I.undry In bulkhng, .. ", 
paid •• v ••• bIt June I. CoIIS54-
"M 5011 

PENTACItUT Gard"" • • um"'" 
.ublol"18ulldlng '8, No. t02), 
nOOOtllblt, t'-. no PlIOne ., m0-
ment C •• AUA 6-12 

REDUCID ren~ IUmmllr .ublottl.~ 
option, largo t ... bedroom, AC. 91'
bag. dl.po .. l. new carpet. HIW 
p.ld. lurnlalled/unfu,n,_. 364-
fa4', .nytlme 6-11 

0111 Dod,oom .partmon~ $27&, '''''.''1 furnillted. pi .... , wI~/bUS 
to c."",",IIIo.pltll, Ioundry, dl .. 
pooll, /<C, quiet. 3114·4147. 
..."Inge 8-' 

IUMMIlI •• b""to. optIOn, lor .. 
.nl bedroom, CIO .. In, qule~ S32S. 
h"""'"r Induded . 354.'. otter 
3p",. 5-11 

TWO badroom, ... mm" ... 
IYall.ble, Townere" ."'. quiet 
IIIoeIyIt, :138·4111, 5-11 

.. 

, I 

fpARTM.IIT 
pO" ..... T 
IIIIIT IIIGOTIAIlI. ler~ 1wo 
ItIdroom, summer . ublot, .... tII 
,joIIneon. 337-3021. 6-1 1 

;;1\.AIlI Juno 1. ottloloncy 
apartment, $265 Inctudee .... ".., 
",." WI",. 8Ub'OI wt1hf.".ptlon, on 
(llke,""l, -I'( mlnu ... fr.m 
scnoot. CIII 351·8031 ."'r 10 p.m. 
",on_de. W 

1f'I(:1INC1II, .ummer _flit 
oPtIon, H/W peld, IIC. Moy rtnt frH. 
......... neg.tI.ble, new c" ..... 
...1JnI"",1I1'( Hoeplilt • . 331-0615, 
331-1234, .nyflmet 5·11 

TWO bed,oom. S32& pIu. aIec-
riCIty. AC. I.undry. opoclou., cloee 
1n.1YIi11bio MlY 15. 364-1213. 5-1 

...... A .ublot clo .. t .... t 
CIIiIpUO. tu,nlllted. 1128, femlta 
"",.rld. Cell very I." or .. rty. 

~I 3I4-1at11. 

ItIDUCED IUM .. IA RENn Two 
""'room Coralvlll. lpertmont mull 
sublll. f.1I optton. C.M 364-t428. 5-1 

lWO _oom. deck. g •• 8rlll. 
It 10, one blocklHoopllll. 337-71tl4, 
3I4-5I21,D.n. 6-1 2 

ACRO .. Itom Arenl, IUmmtrlll1l 
oP1lon. two bedroom, /<C. partl.lly 
Mnilhed. oH·street parking. 054. 
gq1. 5-8 

MUST ... I_le •• lng lOr tall tnr. 
bIcIroom aplrtmenll, at! new apo. 
p!IIncoa. eont'" t1r, on bu.Mne, gel 
grill. clo. t. oportI f,,:IIIII., S3t5. 
Calt lor . ppolntment, _Ing •• 02&-
2785 or 338-0214. 1-11 

IIU_A aublot. on. bedroom. 
_r •• t Apanment., ... Ilabl. 
lIoy 14, .Ir, laundry. DIW, $l85. 
154-7234- 5-11 

"teE one bedroom, .voIlabll 5/15. 
1250, Iu,nl"'.d. AC. h •• ttwe,er 
pold, ,.f.,.nees r&qul"" . 354-
8141. 5-7 

FALl: ,plciou. one bedroom apart· 
_t In North.ld. h.u.; S31 0 
utilities Included; 337-4785. 5-11 

CltEEJllfUL .fflcl.ncy In b .. m."f 
ol quiel hou"; Ivalleble now. fall 
option; 1185; 33H785. 5-11 

REDUCEDt 5225 .r bell .Her, very 
.Iota. qulot .fficloncy. Iurnl"'ld. 
AC. now Ihrougll July 31 . ell ulll1l1 .. 
but.lectrtclty.354-0532. 5-11 

SU ..... ER .ubltt/tlll .ptlon, two 
bedroom.! clOH. laundry, parking. 
331-2886. 5-1 

fUR_ED two b«Iroom apart-
ment for lumm.r IUblet, 
microwave. TV, HIW paid. reAt 
_1I.ble, clo .. t. campu., May 
""tis I,., 338·5011- &-11 

SUMMER aublotllill opllon. two 
rooms, new four bedroom hoo.e, 
ontlarge room, cable, AC, grocery, 
buI~ne, ... " .Id., $180. $125 
_tllble. Roger. 353-3905 1"' 5 
p.m .. 354-8880. nlghtl. 6·11 

LAJ<UtDE Apartment wltll balcony. 
sublet, .paCIOU" thrN bedroom, 
furnished. AC. dish ... .".,. M.y's 
r.nt tr ... rent neg.tlablo. 351-0873, 
~nlng •. 5-11 

BEGINNING August, year lease, lur-
n!1htd two bedroom apartments, 
nllUwaler p.ld. $420. 354-3682.1-
t.8;00. 5-4 

"W. work liard 
lor your money!" • 0' ClASSlFIEDS 

PRIME Iocltion downtown . two 
minute walk to Pentacre.t, living 
room , kl1chen 'acillU., on. 
bedroom. batll. AC. helt/water 
paid, summerllall option , $345. May 
ran'fr ... 337-5550_ 5-1 

NEOOT ... LE rent, summer sublet. 
three bedroom, cklse In, AC. HIW 
paid, dl.hwasher, ofl~street parking, 
Ioundryln build ing. 351-5358. 5-7 

BUllET/FAll oplion, one 
bedroom .• _ . parking , taundry. 
Deb. 351-2I33. l.r). 354-&:138. 5-7 

I UBLET two bedroom. CIoaa. AC. 
parking. laundry, $lN. a""lIablo 
May 12. 351-2833. 5-7 

ONE block from Currler. newer one 
bectroom, turnlv,ed, II" Cllpet, 
.ummer and faJl. no pM., quiet gtaD 
studenVprot ... lon.l, 212 East 
Falrchitd. 5-11 

120 SDUTH DODGE, three 
bedroom, large storlgt closets, 
unlta onl~ one ye.r old, AC, 
ratrlgerllor. dispolll, dreperlea. 
$IOOImonth. H/W paid •• v.llablelor 
llimmer or t.lI. 337-4035 .It,r 5 
p.m. 5-11 

'UMMa. auble!, S2OOImontll, two 
bedroom. COratvlllo. AC. carpaUng, 
perking. laundry, on bUliine. CIII 
354-8380. S-7 

fREE May/Augusl. June/July 
negotiable. two bedroom, AC •• 1 .... 
t.rnlshee. 337.3344. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, lummI( .ubJetlfali 
OPtion , AC, DIW. Benton Mln.r, 
S3OO. 354-8812. ~-7 

TWO bedroom. $335 •• ublollt.1I op-
fIon. buliin ••• ff-atreet parking. 336-
4311. Oa~cre" . 6-11 

filII MAY RENT. tllrM bedroom. 
11.-\ balM. on South lUCII. new. not 
pre·lab, not In comptelt. FaU option, 
rlnt negotiable, oak tr im. carpeting, 
dflparloo. AC. 337-4474. 6-11 

I UMMER .ubl.~ great location. 
.paciou., one bedroom, fumlthed, 
HIW plld. IOundry. c.ble. rent 
nag.ti.blo.35H316. 5-11 

LOV ELY.lndiyldull fur.llhod IUm-
mer .ublol, b.'cony ."Ir_, clo .. 
10 campu'. I.undry tacilitle •. on. 
badrwm. $25O/month , y.ry nlca. 
C.II351-1768. k.ptrylng. 5-11 

8U1UT two b«!room, 10 .. andS 
J~y 31. get $SO and aom.'urnlt",l. 
354-2551. 5-7 

I XCElLENT d.l •• ummer flell op-
lion. one or two bedroom. In new 
It1r. bedroom. 354-1050. 6-11 

IUILET/tALL option. lar~ one 
bedroom, quIet neighbor~od , nur 
bus. grocery • • v.llablo Ju •• 1. 353-
I I . or 354-5358. D.n. 5-11 

I UMMER lubl.t, lurnlshed on. 
beclroorn. nonsmoking _Ie or 
married c:ouP", r ... onlblt rent. 
Julia. 336-_. 1-11 

SPACIOUS 
Onl and two 

bedroom I p l rtmln ... 
Hili, ,Ir conditioning, wa"r 
PAID_ Nair helpltatl I nd 
. hop plng . On bu.lln • . 2 
pool .. Ample CleHtI. 

Model 2 bedroom-
Mon.-Fr!. 8-12. 1-5 p.m. 

338-1175 anyllm • . 
OItIce hour •• Monday·Frlday 
"12, 1-5 p.m .. Sal. 10.3 p. m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 We.t Banton, Iowa City . . 

AP 
PO 

AM 
III 

WI rott 
ptuo rlr' 

.... 
•• pi pIt-• 

4-P'-I. I 
-'bIe. 

I~ 
Co 

35104313 '" 
JUNI. 
IIo\oncy 
$210. 

filii 
June " 
38 t-

NEW two • 
"" IW 
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1tlcll'(. 3 _110 

~ .,. ... II.blt 
Augu.t t ,w .... ""/ dryt 
WllklO '* sri 4038." 
I U MIIIEII , 

• d b«!room 
AC.r.nt 
---'-~ 
I U -I .. t dryer, t 
on River itl' 
p.m. 

S"""MEII , 
C. 
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nlolled. A 
clmpu., 
5098. 

ONE b 
mediat.~ 

edrol 
,1 
p 
~ 

!8 

wattt, no 
II, block. 
2801g Of 1 

WU T St 01 .. condo. ell 
4774. 

' UMMEII s 
AC. 
~. 

nlohed. 
negotlab 

BUMMER 
bedroom 
Setor.8a 

~ 

.r 

fURNISH EI 
H· 
I< 
ntl 
9t 

School, Q 

lacltl" ... 
S3OO/mo 
on~. 338-

QUIET, O al 
t, 
J. 

apBrlmen 
available 

SP"CIO 
IIclency a 

us 
p 
r 

JI 
quiet and 
available 
IUbletonl ---y 

SUMMER 
near cam 
beat.Her 

p ., 
SUMMER 
!rom do wn 
"\~Mc1. n 
parlllng. 1 
reduced. .' CLOSE I N , bedroom 
no pelS. 
lNenrngs 

3i 
b 

fURNISH 
clo.e In, .' ,I 351-3136 
best. 

fURNISH 
be(lroom. 
groc.ry. h, 

er 
5 

heal/wat 
City 336-

CATS? S u 
I 
a 

bedroom 
close to I 
only 1250 

'ENTAC RI 
aubloasa. 
nllhed, re 
4 

SUBLET • 
• $l 

bedroom 
tlu<led. 
manage. 3 

ONE bid 
In, sub1e\ 
Ca«336-

New thr 
ments u 

.. 
r 

o 
I 
• 

Augu,t 
I .. t. lull 
paUo .. d 
lY.torn. 
heat/Wit 
t •• llltl ••• 
Ic,nlc VI 

I moderate 
Designed 
311·8211. 

SUMMER 
great I oca 

( S340. neg 

8UMMER 
bedroom. 
354-9629_ 

11\~EE b 
l6\1{\dry. 
parking. 

OUIET. n 
Corllville, 
337-4120_ 

TWO bea l 
a 

nd 
,,",ale b 
frH"u 
blOCk •• $2 

EfflCIEN 
pet. lots 0 
1148. 

PENTAC 
Ihree bed 

I! 
r 

81 nelt/wat 

TWO bed r 
p .Ir. $355 

0211. 

4M Soul h 
bedroom 
lTal air, 0 
WISM_, r 
5545/mo n 
4035.«er 
maeeage. 

' UMMER 
bedroom 
1I.n. AC . 
rent nego 

NEW du p .... opll.n . 
on·ltreet 
two bithr 
S4OO/mo 
... Ikto ca ---
CLDIlE, t. 

,833(1. ---
HEOOTtA 
optl.n.ow 
I\IIMable I 
4138 . .lot 
... 3. ---
fURNISH 
ment ror . 
cempu., ' w.·,.dn ---
I UMMEI! _oom. 
~" 'wrnlt ---
LA_h 
ot.ctrlclty 
.ppll."". 
3801-7811 . ---
POS1 

MIll or bring to Rm. 201 CommunlCallo 
lteml may be lCI"eeI lor 1enOI1I, IIItd In ~ 
"""" lor Which admlulon r. charged .,1 
1CCIpIed, •• cept mMllng announ~' 

Event 

S~n~r. ______ ~ __ __ 

Day, date, tim. ____ ....;.;.. 
location _____ _ 

PtrlOn to ClI! regarding thl • • 
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lon, lunny, 
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III, . um· 
, lhrH 
/IAlJ9u.1 

5-1 -I r tub
IW building 

lPlRT .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 

ARENA 10Cillon, be.UI "ul now 
ap.Clou. Ih," bedroom aparl· 
m.ntl only one blOCk Irom AntOl 
.nd ho. pllell l •• lurlr1ij uon. w~ 
mler~avt •• aU.pplJ.ncel . laundry 
In bUilding and prlvat. ,Inkl In.yt(} 
bedroom, Ivallable Augu.t t , 364-
2233 bO tw_7 •. m, .nd 8 p,m. 
doilV. 5-11 

n 331· Ir-----------. 
For Su mmer and 
Fall Occupancy 

5· 10 

Inuit walk 
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I,rnlshed, 
Hltvme, 
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tMtdroom, 
Ib" M.y 
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~-690-0515 
5-U 

lUnny, oak 
354-2150, 

1·12 

hb .. now, 
·1031. 5-1 
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",011 
two. 33 ... 

5-V 

on. 
,I 331-
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TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

'Spaclous two
bedroom rental 
condominiums 
'Convenient wesl side 
location 
'Right on the bUllin. 
'Optlons Include 
dishwasher, 
washer Idryer and j Va 
bath 
'Cable T.V. hookups 
'Cholce of balconies 
or patios 
'Lots of storage space 
• Pets allowed, 1001 

For more 
information, please 

call Martha at: 

354·3215 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 

FREE hell MOnth, new, AC. dish. 
wuher, private laundry, sundeck, 
lummer/faU oplion, St50 
negotiable 35 ... 8312 6-12 

FURNISHED, two bedroom, sum· 
mer sublet, ex~llent loCation. two 
blocks Irom downtown, RENT 
NEGOTIABLE 354-6311 6-'2 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspen 
Lake, these deluxe 
one·bed room renlal 
condominiums are a 
must to seel They 
feature spacious living 
space, balconies or 
patios, ex terior storage 
and B Iranquil 
envlronmenl unique to 
Ihe Iowa Cily areal 

Available for summer 
and lall occupancy, 

For more information, 
please call Martha at: 

354-3215 

Urban 
Housing 

Management, 
Ltd, 

SUMMER sub&et/tlill option, one 
bedroom, tUf'n/shed, near 
ary/ClmbUIltnes 3S4·Sii4, 
evenlngl 6-1 

CLOSE 10 campus. two bedroom. 
furnIShed, May/August paid, .urn
mw".JI option. AC, p.rklng, con
'lenient 337-8U5 So8 

CHEAP! "'00 hAlf M.y Ireel HIW 
paid, AC. S Dodge, Ir .. couelil FB" 
Opllon. 351...\392 6-12 

ONt bOdr""",, S290. HIW ""lei, 
quotl n .. ghbOrhood, "',lable NOW. 
336-53041, 354·31ISS &-1 2 

SUMMER ",b"', two bedroom, "". 
""""", AC, pool, I.u""ry, !>us, near 
UI HOlpHal, S500 tor enllre sumrfl8l', 
331.8002 5·' 

ONE bedroom, Coc:alYll., AC, gal' 
age, bUillne, 1M Ulllltl8S PAid. 
.. "Iabl. Junel. $285 331-1.15, &-
12 

LARGt lwo bedroom, CIIrpaioc!, 
par~lr1g , y •• d, waoherldrvor, Soulh 
Dodgl,$325331.2813 Sot 

LUXURY ONE BEDROOM 
Cor8t __ tllt, on bUlhM. CGnYenilnt to 
Ih_r1ij, HIW pa'd. 1250. 351· 
0«1 5-11 

AEOUCED lor IUmmel 1200, onl 
bOdroom ... r hosprlal, HIW plld, 
laundry, AC 35-4,1210, ... nlngo 5-1 

NICE two bOdroo"" qUI.1. otr, bul, 
parklng,1210 337.54'8 &-12 

aUMMER ",bitt. IIlr" bedroom', 
AC, HIW po,d RENT NEGOTIA8lE 
tOrlummer 354-15&4 &-12 

aUMMER/FAlL op"on, 
U40/montl'l , utllll". Induced. 
~ ~undry , Klnna, 354-14",5-1 

SUMMEII .ubIeVI.i opllon, throe 
bedroom ."",menl, clo. In, I~ 
belh' />C, d,ohwaaher, HIW """ , 
parklng,l.undry 331-1"" 5-t 

DElUXE ..... 1 .Ido lwo bedroom 
..... tlabf. lor Immedlltt o«uPlnc~. 
Pr",. VEftY NEQOTlABUI CAl ~ 
3501 1· 11 

COOL. "f cond,llon«i .p.,tmtn~ 
two bedroom. 'ergt, JohnlOn 
atr.." . thewl wilk 10 Clmput, CiC_ 
Io EigHt, IUllfJfy lurnl.htd.carpettd, 
OW, laundr), oll·.lreat !ltrklng, 
H/W paId, lOw r~t, Mgob.btt. 
lumMer ,ubl.VIIII OPUOl'l, 3! I· 
s.al 5-1 

l UMMI" .. ,Ih lat Of'Uan, 
ho.tlwo'er p.id , AC . 1350, IWO 
bOdr-. 338-2131 6-12 

ON! bedroom, lumJlhed, &IlI'tn'ltf 
... bIt~ _y clo., AO, laundry, 
S2ll1monlh.354·US2J 1·11 

I UlllT Ju.. I wllh Augull I Of'" 
loOn, 0'" DOdroom, $215 Includ .. 
utlhtJ .. p +CIt appll.noe., &aundry 
IKIIt .... , clot. In, on buHnI Ctli 
J»..OIhll.... 6-11 

~EA.ONAIl.I two bedroom JIP.~. 
monl, on bu~'no, clo. to 'hOPplng, 
pOol, AC, I.undl"/ In building, walt! 
p .. d, ... ".blt Juno lot Calli&!· 
61116 6-11 

PENTAC" UT Qardon" .ummtr 
.Ublt .. , (B"lkhr1ij Ie, NO, I~I, 
negoU.o .. , cl .. n, no pllOna .1 mo
""'" c.~ AVR 6-12 

REDUCED ,.,,1. IUmm" ,ublalnall 
Option, 'Alg_lwo bedroom. AC, gar
bage dl_1. ... w carpel, HIW 
plld, lurnl.,,"/unlurnlohad. ~ 
16" , .nyUmo, 6-12 

ONE bOd,oom .ponmonl, ' 1/&, 
panl.lty lufniaht<l, pI.no, w.~lbu. 
10 compu.l1Io.pllll, 1.Ul'ldry, dl .. 
poIII, 100, quiet 3","'m, 
... nlng. &-1 

IUMMI~ .ublOlll. M opIlOft, IIrgo 
.... bOGroo"" (10 .. In, qule~ 13.l5, 
h .. II ... ", Inctuded 3501-3* af10r 
apm ~I 

IUlllf, wtMOWI , .un. pllntt l Oft 
PlInl, 1I00I., 110" blOCk lrom Ptn. 
*r .. 1. Mlltl ... , !37·UU .. " 

Tl¥O bOG,oom, IUmtlltr .. " 
.. tII. bIt, Towne'eal _, ""let 
IIfootyla, 1310 331-4711 1-11 

.. 
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APlRTIIIIIT 
POR RIIiT 
IIIIIT NEOOTIUl.I, IIrOO Iwo 
ballroom, ",mme' aubIoI, .... " 
Ja/lnIOII,137_. 11-11 

AYAILAlLI Juno I , oftlolonoy "*'"""', $258 Indudoa lir, _ 
.... WlIOI, Sublot with 1.11 option, on 
DlkCrelt, lWWIty min"," from 
OC/IOOI, Coil 361·1031 .nor 10 p.m. 
"on_do, &01 

JlmCIINC." •• mm.r IUI)IOVtoI1 
....... ' HIW pold, At , MlI'r .... " .. , __ nogoll.bIt, now CIIrpoI, 
_ unl ..... ty Hoapl .. I • . 33&-0118, 
"1~,any1lrno1 &·11 

nIO badroom, 1325 pIu. a/oc:. 
trICIlV, AC, lIundry, _iou., clott 
tn.,\,,"_M'VI5,~12I3. &01 

IIJMMI~ .ublt~ elo" 10 •• ., 
camP"" lurnl_, ,,25, _II 
prtftrr.cl. Call very latl or .. rty, 
"".. &0, 
1llDUC10 SUMMlft RINT! T"o 
tlldroom Cor.Mllt _penmen\, mult 
.-. 1.11 opllon, C •• ~S.2I. ~I 

TWO bedroom, deck, goa grill, 
,110, on. b1o<:k/Hoapllll. 137·7 .. , 
356-5821, Oon, 8-12 

ACJIM)II from Arena, IUmmlrlf.11 
OfIIIon, two bOdroom, AC , p.rt/.lly 
rurnI .... d, off' II,", par. lng, 354· 
0121. 5-e 

IIUST _I _ .... Ir1ijlOr 10011nr .. 
bldroom aplnmen'J, III new.po. 
pManc:eI, centralelr, on bUlllne, Qltl 
pita, cloM 10 "",,10 Iadlnl., $315, 
Call lor ,ppOlnlmen1. t'IOnlr1ij" S28-
2115 or 3311-027.. 7·11 

IU ... R IUblet. one bedroom, 
PtntIcre .. Apanmenta. Iv.llable 
lIoy I., .Ir, IIUnd"" D/W, $3t6, 
364-1~, 5-11 

"lRTIIIIIT 
POR IIIIIT 

l1li r""nanold, __ $400 

PIuI ,onta 1WO - ..... , 't>p!i.ncoa, lllrago In __ plod , 

"p,-<, F.mllloo _mo, pota 
pOIoIbio. Coroivllo. 311.- or 
3111...\313"",,,,,,,,_, 7.10 

JUNE .nd Juty ",bltVfoll Of'lIOn, II· 
IIdtney willi Ir .. parking, ".-. 
1210. CoIlanytlmo, _ , 1-11 

".. Ioundry, OlIO bOdroom, _ , 
Juno " S2.a, .100 1210, "Ier."..., 
351·_, 5-1 

NEW two bedroom, IarOO _I., 
hoapllal, parking, nlotl $31510100' 
IrIClIy.3._. 11-11 

NIW Benton Minor condot, 
.v.lllbM May 1, M .. aI tval .. bll 
AUQu.t 1. two bedrooms, 
w ..... lcltY"' hooItupt, tow ulllltIH, 
walte.o medical campi", "'25. 331· 
_ .ner 5 p,m. 11-11 

IUMMIR oublol, do .. , Iwo 
bedroom, "'011,,""er, HIW paid, 
AC, r.nl nO\lOIIII>I • . 351·2s.o. &07 

SUIIMIR apltt...." , AC, _. 
dryot, two bedroom., gorxI p~ca, 
011 River a"",, 331-4054 _. 

~~ 6-7 

'UMME~ .ublot, two bedroom, 10,· 
ntoheel, AC, ..,11111 .. pold, Clo" 10 
ClmpUI, rent negotiable. S38-
50811, 5-11 

ONE badroom, tvallable 1m· 
medll.ely, S2S5 1""lud .. hOI' and 
.aler, no petl, 732 Michael Street. 
01. bIock.lrom U 011 HoapItoII. 178-
2101 .... /8-25-41 . 5·11 

APltlT .. IIIT 
'OR RIIIT 
l.AIICII one bOdroorn, 1215 ptua 
utlllIIH, control air, In_, I .. n· 
dry, ,p~, partelng, - to 
downlOWn,.12 .... 1II Linn. 31'-
1.v. 5-11 

LAIlGlIwo DOdroom., ... 10 ..... 
VU oM aIoc:1rle:lIy, lir, Ioundry, 
parking, ... pIIon ... , 720 Eol1 
Mar.ot.35I-1.. 5-11 

PALl! T ... r_ pri"'. 111111 In 
Vk:tOfIan """. "" vred aludo<1t: _ • Iwvo kllc:hon: 1110 pIo. 
u~137"'7., 5-11 

f'EIITAC~m Gordon Apanmon .. , 
aummer only, turnitIMCI, thf'ft 
bedroom', one mond'l 'ree. Call 
.nytlm., 331'-. F,. klV .... 
n.m. movIr1ijln. &010 

IUllMEII ... bIoIIlaM 0f'I/0rl, Il00, 
ap.,loua 111 ... bedroom, OW, AC, 
HlWpoId,c_In. 33Hm. 5-10 

TWD IEDAOOMIWS 
Summorll." optton, AC, parking, 
laundry, butHM. 354~510. 6-1. 

CLOSE. two room .... _1, _. 
be'h, 1235/month Inr;ludM ..,1I11es, 
lubtet lmmedilltely. 'all option. 338-
ea.3, 5-11 

ADventures 

'J'~ 
~J .. 

f't>~~E7 

lPART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIIT 
MEET 011 lEAl prlca, .hroe 
bodroom, _on Crook, fumlahod , 
_ , .urn ...... bIot. 354· 1332. ~8 

IFFICIEHCY, _ in, 1230, .11 
utIIrlloa paid, no potS, 351 .2415. &O1~ 

JULY ' . 1000 Ooker"ldoIe 10 
hoapIloI'), _ , IuJWI"/ _ 
bedrootM. 

• Sor:urIty """"' • Undlrground perking with 
automatic opener. 

• .... tory bul1cllng wltll ELEVATOft 
• EJttr. IOUnd prOOfIng 

lPlRT .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPEClALS 
_ or wItIIoUi Foil OptIon , TWo 

IIodrooma, _mlng , .... 
GrOOlLoca _ 

337-4323 
.~mu I~ .............................. J 
• All Ippllince. I nc tu\! l nu.· 
·MICROWAVE 

• HelU.lter paid 
.$510 

337.$15(\, 3I1~102, 3M-1I87 
5. 1-, 

P£NTACREST APAlmlENTS 
Oowntown. 1Cf0ll the strMt from 
Cltmpus, 1,2 and 3 bedroom untur 
",.hod. LorII' , el_, AC, WAler 
PlkI. laundry. You can't get any 
dOIer than thlsl Summer IN., 
_".bIt. Phone 337.112' or 351· 
8311 . 5-V 

OHI bioc:k lrom PtnIaer"" one, 
two and ttne bedroom apanment 
•• 01101>10 Juno I, porI/allV Iuml.hed 
"111"100 !ltld, 351-1037, 33I-eS01: 
.n ... 5 p.m., 311·1521. 8-12 

IUMMER ",bI_ two bOGroom, 
dlehwa.ller , ... C, apor:loua, ,, .. 
H20, ronl nogo1l_. 354-121'. &0: 

IUMMER renl nogoIlable, IaN op. 
lion, two bOdroom, AC, balcony, 
r_ parking, H/w Indudad, 
l.uOOI"/. 851_. ~. 

TURN your whit. oIepMlIo Imo 
culL IloIIy Iowan CWuifItd. world 

IlOO I .. WHOLIIUWoIER /or ol1or 
rwo _oom, elMn, q .... , """''''II, 
/>C, TV, 354-4... 5-4 

TWO DOdroo .... CoraMlIo. 1200, 
laundry, parking , bill , rD pota or 
eI1IleIron. 351·2.15. 5.11 

\.ARG£ one 'nd 1100 bOd""""', 1'" 
bath., pOol, c:enblll"r, carpol, 
dr_, I.undry , bul, rD pot., 
1310-~, 351·2415. 6-20 

DOWNTOWN, one badrOOl1l 
1II00IObit """,$200, _II' 
BuIIelIr1ij . 338-4110. ~ II 

OUIET 1OCII1Ion, CicrM 1ft, o.lbOn 
4rml, IWO Mdroom, f\xrlihed, 
nowly _pated, Clean, largo, AC, 
dllhwnhor , 513 North G,Ibort. loll 
10_ •• a11obll, 337·7 '28 or 351· 
S3VI, To ... model, 354-8221. 5-1 

RPLAZA 

APART .. INT 
'011 R.IIT 
WE moIr • • ho fiRST WORD .. .-y 
01 t lauiftOd lid bold and In uppor 
taM You _ lIddarnp"" " _ 
ad by """II1II _ word uriqu<I. In 
addluon, lor . ...... lee you ... _ _ _ or u __ 

_do In "'" 10" of your ad. 
0fIE _ -. __ 1300, 

_ 011<1 ... '" turnlaMd,!hr. 
_trom_. ~I ·22". 8-

• 
SUMMER ... "",,,rall, two 
bodtOOl1lI, ..v_ .. paid, do •. 
renl nogOlla bls I3I-ll11ll 5 ·' 

HOW lEASING, IEGlHNtNQ 
AUGUST I: 1371, AIEl! AVENUE. J 
IEDROOM. H/W Iurnlll1od, _ 
...,. 1oeI1IOn, ".., ..... tauncIry, 
CI~, AC, cII.rnogo do~ 

H'· '''0 8-25 

NOW LEASING FOR FAU AoomI. ef11d_, _ ....... 

bedroom. conv.n,."tty toClteG 
ne., campul Of on bushne In eor_ . AU PRICE _. 
351_1 &022 

EARl. Y 111\0 SPECIAL 
H. a t/ .. . ,,, p.,d NEW , 
OOWN10W~ . th,.. bld room , 
""""ng. 3JS.4174 ~11 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two and Th ... 8tdrooml 

Available June , 
and Aug ull , 

S52S-aoo 
Call MOD POD, "'1C, 

351-0102 

lICE one bedroom, 1 .. IIobio 5115 , 
l25O, lurnllhod, AC, h .. I1 ... " ... 
plki, r.'er'n~' required, 354-
1&11 . 5-1 

WUT SlOE 1o<:"lon, Iwo bedroom 
condo. chelp ulliitles, June 1. 33a
• 71.. ~11 

IUMM~ aubeet, two bedroom, fuf· 
nl,hId, AC, HIW paid, parking, renl 
nogOllob .. , C.II337·82IO, 5.11 

SUMMER .ublot, I.rge one 
bedroom Mar downtown, 5250. 
BoIoro8 •. m., 354·HI69. 5-. 

lEAVE apartment thr .. mlnut .. 
before Claw 0 ... bedroom, 1210, 
• bove Wh_y ,"parm.' '''t. 
lummerlla" option . cal 838-3123., 
k .. p Irylng. 5-.: M:i _.~_ .. _ .. New, west side 

Close to campus 
Economy 2 bedrooms. 

tHO 
Deluxe 1. 2, 3 

bedrooms 
$300, $400, $550 

Heal & Water Paid 
Unfurnished 

THREE bOdraom aportrnenl, "' ... 
... oub ..... /hIII opllOfl, " 50 pi 
tlec:1r""ty Col~' 111_ 8 
p,m,-12;'m 5-4 

CLOSE. Clean, qule! "'_ney, par, 
tiolly I.r";ahod, AC, .,.... ..... _. 

FALL: Spac:IoUI one bedroom apart· 
,,*,1 In Northside hOu .. ; $310 
U1iIllies Includ.d: 331 ... 716, 5-11 

~. • I"', AC, Iumlahod , HIW paid, laun-
L::::o:-:-::-::-::=-==RlJ=W::J1 dry, low low rlnl 351-8353. S-S Cr ..... Jotlnton lAd ~ .... 1"''''* 

C .... FUL efficiency In b ... ment 
oj Qulet houH; available now, 'all 
optlon:S185: 337"'716, 5·" 

AEDUCEDI 1225 or be., offlf, ..,rv 
'10M, qulel "'ICltney, Iurnllhed, 
AC, now through .July 31 , III utillti .. 
""' 1I","lclty. 354-0532. &oil 

SUMMER subl81/1all opllon, lwo 
bedroom!l, close, laundry, parking. 
337· _ , ~7 

FURNISHED two DOdroom .part· 
ment tor summer sublet. 
microwave, TV, HIW paid , rent , • 
negotjable, dose 10 campus. May 
ranll.lr .. ,331·5011. 8-11 

IUMME" sublelilell oPllon, Iwo 
rooms, new four bedroom house, 
one 'Irg' room, cable, AC, grocery, 
buIM .. , ""' l lde, $110, $125 
_.ble. Roger, 353-3905 "" 5 
p,m., 354-8660, nlghlS. 6-11 

LAKESIDE Apartmer" wl1 h ""Ic:ony, 
IUbtet, spaciOUS, ttlr" bedroom, 
furnished, AC, dfshwasher, May's 
fent tree, renl negollabkt. 351-0173, 
eYenlnga. 5--11 

'EGINNI~O .August, 'tear lease, rur· 
NSI\ed lwo bedroom apartments, 
,,"," WIler paid, "'20, 351-3682 al· 
ler 8:00 _ 5-4 

FUANISHED two bedroom ne.r Low 
SchOol, off·.tr"t parkinG, laundry 
llellides. scenic ne~hbomOOd , 
S3OO/month, summer subMI_e 
only. 331-... V. 5-4 

QUIET, Oaker"t, two bedroom 
apartment near hOspital, $428, 
",allablO July. 35-4·3184, 5-11 

SPACIOUS, elr co""ifloned ef· 
flefency apenment. II'S furniShed, 
quiet and near campUI, 
.vaUabfe Juna 1 or a.lier, summer 
aublel only, 354·8135. 5·" 

SUMMIR IUblet, two bedroom, 
near campus, turnl6:hBd, AC. taking 
belloff.r, Phone 331·1012, ~ 11 

SUMMER .ublel, 1313, I'll blOCkl 
from downtown, two bedroom rur
nlltled, new carpet, AC, H/W paid, 
Plrklng, laundry, diShWasher, renl 
,aduead,cheapI331-8121 . 5-11 

CLOSE IH, furn ished, .Ir, four 
bedroom apartment, summer rat_, 
no pats. 351·3136, k"p Irylr1ij , 
evenings bell. s.." 
FURNISHED two bOdroom, air, 
close In, summer rites. no pets, 
a51· 3738, keep Irylng, wenlngs 
belt 5-11 

FU"HISHED, quIet. atwlctive one 
bedroom, AC, laundry. cambuI, 
groc.J'j , hOlpltals, $325 Includes 
heeVwaler fOf summerllall, Iowa "W. work hard 

tor your money'" 
01 ClASSIFIEOS 

• Cily 338-5126. 5-. 

PAIME Iocotion downlown, two 
minute walk to Ptntlc'"I. IMng 
room, kitchen 'lclllUM, one 
bedroom, bath, AC, heaUwat., 
p'id, summerlf,ll option, $345, May 
ranllr" 337-5550 5-1 

NEGOTIABlE renl, summer subtet, 
Itltee bedroom. close In, AC, HIW 
paid, dilhwasher, otf -stree1 park;"g. 
Ioundry In bull dlr1ij, 351-5351. ~7 

8UIl.ET/FALl option , on. 
bedroom, ck>ae. parking, laundry. 
Deb, 351·2933: Lori, 354·8331, &·1 

SUBLET two bedroom, CIOM, AC, 
paoklnv, lound"" 1311, • ..,llobls 
1010\'12, 351·2033, 5·7 

ONE block trom Cuffler , newer one 
bedroom, furnlshed, IJr, carpet, 
eummer and 'all, no petl , Quiet grid 
_nllprol ... ton.l, 212 Ea. 
FoIrehlld. 5·11 

120 SOUTH DODGE, thr .. 
bedroom, large atoreg. c!OMtI, 
untts only one ye" old, AC, 
rettlgerltor. disposal, draper1es, 
$IOO/month, H/W paid, lVal~e for 
aummer or tall. 337 -4035 aher 5 
p.m. 5-11 

CATS? Sublettrall apI/on, one 
bedroom in Cora,..,lIle, cats OK, 
close to Ilundry, bus. partc.lng , AC, 
onlV $250, 354-3081. 5-11 

PENT ACAEST Apartment, summer 
sublease, two bedroom, unfur
niShed. rent negotiable, 354-825.t . ~ 

• 
SU8LEY wlU'I opt~ to leale, rwo ! 
bedroom apartment, AC, heal In
ClUded. S320/month with optlcn 10 
manage, 351·2115. 5-11 

OHE bedroom. clean, qul.t, QON 
In, ,ublet June/July with tan option. 
CAli 3311-2738 .n" 7:30 p.m. 5-4 

THE CLIFFS 
New three bedroom lullOury apart
mlntl under construction for 
August occupancy, 1160 square 
leel, fully carpeted, two b'ths , 
patJ os, deckt, AC, security alarm 
sYltem, secured Indoor plrklng, 
helt/water fur ni shed, laundry 
f.c llitles. eKcelient tocatlon with 
I cenlc vie.", on buslln., Rlnt 
modaralllv priced Irom S575-6-I5. 
Designed for quiet, spacious MvinQ. 
8&1·1211, 5-" 

SUMMER 8t.lbklt. two bedroom, 
great IDaltlon , laundry. parking, 
$3.a, negoti.blt , 354-t5tB. 5-11 IUMMEll oublel, $200/monlh. two 

bedroom, Cor."'"Ie, "C. c.rpetir1ij, 
parking , laundf), on bull; ... C.II SUMMEII lubltVll1I opllon, two 
35H3IO, 5·1 bedroom, HIW paid, do .. , $350. 

fREE Mav /AlJ9ust, JunO/July 
negotl.b .. , two bOdroom, AC, <1_, 
lurnlshad. 337.33«. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, l ummer l ubletltall 
, option, AC, OIW, Benton Manor. 

1300, 35-4-81 12, 5·1 

TWO bedroom, $335, .ublotl l." op· 
tion, buliin. , off'olrsot parklr1ij . 338-
.,18, O.kor.lI. 8-11 

fllEE MAY RINT, Ih". bOdroom, 
1 ~ bath, on South Luces, new, not 
pre-I.b, not In complex. Fl' option, 
renl negOdlbla, olk trim, carpeting, 
dr_la. , AC. 331-48R 8-11 

SUMMER IUbl81. grea. 100.llon, 
lpac;loul. 001 bedroom, fUfnlshed, 
H/W paid, laundry, c;:.ble, rlnt 
_"'ble. 351"'311. 5-11 

LOVELY, 'nctlvldUII tUrnlihfd .um
mil' subt.t , b.leony entr,nce, clc .. 
to campUI, 18Un(h'~ lacilltlll, onl 
bedroom, $2SO/month, very nici. 
CAJI 35 1·8711, keep Irylr1ij. 5-11 

IUlLET Iwo bedroom, Ie ... Ind. 
JulV31 , gel $50 and oomelurn"Uf" 
36+-2551, 5-1 

IXCELLINT deo~ ",mmlf/lel1 0p
tion, one or two bedrOOf'lll In new 
thr .. bOGroom, 354· 1050, 6-11 

IUIl.ETIFALL opllon , "'rgo one 
bedroom, quiet ne6ghborhOOd, f"II.r 
but, gr_V, ••• IIOble Jun. 1. 353-
I_or 354-5358, 0... 5·11 

IUlotIiIlft .Ub"'., furnl l hed on. 
btdroom, nonsmoking lemall or 
m.rltd coupte. r .. lOnlblll flnt. 
JUI~, 331-_. 8-11 

SPACIOUS 
On. and two 

bedroom IPlrtmtnt., 
Hilt, Ilr condlUonlng, .. Iter 
'''tD. Ne .. hOlpUal1 Ind 
Ihopplng. On bUllin. , 2 
pooIl, "mple clom .. 

MOiMI 2 ~room
Mon,·Frl. 8· 12, 1· 5 p.m, 

338-1175 anytime, 
0Iftc. hOUII, Mond8y· FrlCllY 
8-12,1-5 p.m., Sat.l0.3p,m, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

800 WHt "'ton, Iowa City 

351-9629, 5·11 

fHREE bedroom, May rent free, 
laUndry, AC, busHn" off-street 
parklnv. 351-576-1. 5-10 

OUIET, new two bedroom. 
Coral'ille, 12.5 aummerllill opllon. 
337 ... ,20. 5-10 

TWO beautltulltudlo apartments, 
private bath. furn ished. cent,aJ Ilr. 
tree Ilundry, W'.rd , Curr.r two 
bloc:kl, $205. 331-3368. 5-11 

EFFICIENCY ",blo., eto., now car· 
pet. lots of storag" negotilble, 3M
IH', 5-10 

PENTACREST IUmmer sublot, 
thr .. bedroom. dish.""'.,., AC, 
nolllWeI .. paid. 353-0235. 5-10 

TWO bedroom, n ... h .... l, pOol, 
. Ir, 1355 plul ulll"~I , M.y. 351-
0217. 5-10 

". SoUlh JoMlOn. delUxe three 
bedroom &penments, dOse In, ctn
trlillr, oH •• reet: ~rklng. d~1h
WiSher, refrigerator, baklonfn, 
SM~/monlh , lummlr or lall. 337-
4035 IHer 5 p,m, Of 1181/e _"'II'. 5-11 

SUMMER "'blel/le" 0p'lQn, two 
bedroom apartment , excelent lOCI
Han, AC, two month summer rent, 
r.nl nagotiabla. 3501 .. 8501. 5-10 

NEW duplex, aummer tublttlfaN 
option , two·.tory~ AC, dl&h ..... r. 
off-llrMt plrklng, two bedroom, 
two bIIthroom, men~ clDMh:. 
.. oe/monltl , k" May ronl, .hon 
.. 01.10 clmpu., ~5t. 6-10 

CLOSE, lwo bOdroom. $3M. 331-
,1330, 5-10 

NIGOTIAILE .ummor ",blotlf.1I 
Oplion, 1"0 bedroom, AC, H/W paid, • 
.. 011_ Mav I • . W. poy M.v ronll 
413 S . .Jonn .. n 1010.11, 354. 
_3. ~10 

FURHlaHIO Ih," badroom apart· 
ment tOf lumnwr, ttYe bkH:ks 10 
o.m""., AC, OW, ronl .agolloble, 
W.'" doaperll., 351-0571, ~ 10 

IUMMI~ .. bIot/lall opIlon, Iwo 
bedroom, .po.lou., HIW pold, AC, 
~"lurnllu", S6-l· 1073, ~10 

LAIIGI Iwo bedroom, 1315 plu. 
_rlelly only, 'Ir, lOundry, parking, 
.ppll.nooa, 718 Eotl 8urllnglOn, 
154-7111, 5-11 

1.()Ot( , /I'02e. ~1b 0Jl 
'1IX'PIt~ (OMI~' ~ I 

OAKCREST Apanmen. , lerg. two 
bedroom, near UnlWrslry Hosplteta. 
busllnes, heat/water fumllhed, dls
POlol, . Ir c:ondilioned, I.undry 
I.clltl" In buNdlng . NagoIllbl •. 
•• llIobit I",madillolv, 335-41 te. 5-
11 

IUMME~ B1Jble1, IIIr. bedroom, 
partially lurnl'hod, AO, I.undry, 
th," bloc;;kl from campu • • 
May/Augult fr .. , JUM/July 
negoUeble. C." 3311-2838. 5-10 

SUMMER sublel, two bedroom, 
close, AC, laundry, p"k~g, lioe, 
1395 or negolloble, 3s.._, 5-10 

CHEAPII Entire summer, do ... own 
bedroom, AC, rent negoUab ... 337· 
8~. 5-9 

LAROE efficiency, summe, sub
IeVla" op.ton, I.rge k~chln, 
Oaker .. t: on bull lne, near 
hDlpllall ,354-0650. 5·9 

SUMMER/FALl, .wo bedroom 
apartment. water/heat, laundry, 
etOH In. 331-1722. ~V 

\.AllGE two bedroom, I.undry, 
bU8l1ne. grocery close • • ummer 
aubleVI. 1t option, S2$51monlh , May 
paid. 351·.325, 5·9 

REDUCED rent, two b6droom, clOse 
in, summer Sublet, only S150 per 
person, very nlce- hurryl354-
5511. ' 5·8 

FREE Mayl August rent, summer 
sublet, spacious, fully turnlShed, two 
bedroom apartment, dOWntown 
1O<:.lIon, RENT NEGOTIABLEI 35. · 
2285, PLEASE CALl. ~& 

VE1\Y cl_ In, Von Buren MinQr'" 
Large. clean two bedroom, fur
niShed, waler pt, ld , AC, parking, 
laundry In bUlldlr1ij . 322.32. Norlll 
Von Buren, by Merey Hoapllal. For 
summer and/or tailleaael , phone 
331·7121 or 351·83Vl, To lee 
model, 351-6225. ~7 

50 FEET FROM CARVER HAWIIEYE 
ARENA, AUGUST 1, new, larg. 
three bedrooms, sa50, up 10 five 
people, 337·5158, 35 .... 881. 5·11 

PENTACRUT, .urnmer ouble t. 
thr .. bedroom .partrnent, room for 
four , Dirt cheapl351 ... &78. 5--, 
AUQUST I, .... , 150 SOUTH 
DODGE, new, taro. thr .. bedroom, 
n .. lfw.,er plld,$550, 354-4"7. 5· 
11 

TWO bedroom, lvailab .. NOW. 
Coralville, central air. near bus. 
many extras, S340, Mod Pod, Inc, 
351·0102. 5-11 

,,., 
GILIEl\T MANOA 

Hugl, brand new, 'arg's' 2 
bedrooma, Negotiable construction 
Ieua, M.y I J.ne ItlrolJ9h AlJ9uat. 
Four block. from campuI, &aundry 
In buildInG . AC, d lshWllhtr, 
""lCOny, WlIor pold. 101 S. Gilbert. 
For more 'nformatlon I"d mod.l, 
337·1128 or 351·13Ul. 5" 

SUMMER lublot/I.U oplton, X· 
Lorge, lwo badroom .partml!1~ 
mutt "' to appreclat. , In CoraMlIe 
on bu.llne . C.II331_. 5-U 

SUMMER lublot/lt! op.lon, two 
bedrooml , AC, IoUndry, parting, 
CicrM'o downlown. Call 354·6-I93.~ 
9 

SUMMER .ubls~ dO""IO,," , ciesn 
and modern, must seel $275/rnonth 
plul ef",,"Ie: . 337-8521. 5-8 

CLOSE IN-flve mlnul. "oIk 10 
campu., ...... raon Square, two 
bedroom furnished, Unique ltoor 
plans, Illge apartmen1l. newt)' car
peted. c)ean. hea"walar paid. AC, 
la.ndry In building, parking. 130 I. 
JeHeflOfl. For tummer andlor f.U 
1""r1ij, phone 331·1121 or 351· 
83e1. To ... mod", 354-IION. 5-7 

TERRIFIC two bedroom apanmont, 
close, n,l(t to Mercy Holpltal, we .. r 
paid, .Ir c:ondftlonlr1ij, I.undl"/ 
'.cllitle., summer sub5etlfaU opnon. 
boglnnlng M.V 15-June, 311· 
0018. &08 

SUlLET M.y 1&-AIJ9UOl 20, .. " 
optJon, one or two bedroom, StY .... 
"""rtml!1l., pool, buiNne, cloM, 
33&-2384 , 312·51t.0811 5-V 

aUMM .... ub"~ -0001" be._1 
enk:l.ncy, very CIOIe, utllltl .. paid, 
Pllklng, furn ished, wllerbed , SiS, 
351.2431. 5-. 

NICI two bodroom .p.nmonl "" 
.ummer, Ilr condiUonlng , off-llreet 
park ing, two btOClka from campul. 
ront nagOllab ... _2525 or _ 
235O. le ..... ~. ~8 

IUMMIII .ublot. CIoM, rent .. lwo 
or th," bedroom, AC, OW, HIW 
plld, two entrence.1 S300-45O, 
negotiable 353-2.72,353-2.70. 5·. 

INEXPEllltVI, roomy two 
bedroom, wa!er paid , AC, pool, 
..... morl1l1loption,HI·HOO, 5-1 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm, 201 Communication. Cent .... Dtadllne for nelli-day publication Ia 3 pm. 
IIImI may be tdKtd lor Itntlh. and In general. will nOC tit publlahtd mort tIIan once, Nollce 01 
_. for Which adml .. lon II chergtd will not be ac:c.pltd, Notloe 01 polhlcal....,1t w!ll not be 
~ttd, .xctPl ",",Ing an_tt 01 recog~lztd tlUCltnloroupa. PIta. prlnl, 

Ev.nt . 

r .. ' S~n~r. ______________________ ~~ ___ · __ ~·~ __ 
, 

Diy, dat., tim. ___________ ~----------~_-lI':...:..-2r ,. 
Location i 

Penon tD call regilding thl. annDUncem.nt 
PhDn. ________ -_·· __ _ 

SUMMIR ... blttlt.1I option, two 
_oom, I~ bllh, At, pOol, Ioun 
dry, bu.llno, cor.MIIt, 1350, 1151· _ . s.e 

POOl, ... n".1 AC, two bOdroom, 
aummet ,Ub'-tllill option, fur· 
nI.hod, 1335/mon", ."llOb" Juno 
1.1.337-5082- ~8 

SUMMER IUblaVtall Of"Ion, laroo 
three bedroom apl rtmenl, , 
helt/water plid, clOM, air. laundry 
and ample parfi:ing space free. rent 
negotiable, Call 35-4-U5e. 5-1 

SUMMER sublet/fin option, onl 
I>Odroom, HIW paid, $285/montll, 
33l-el01. 1.: 

SUMMER . ubl .... II.1I Optton! 
thr .. bedroom apartment, AC, dllh
wa.her, naif Art/Law/Union. 338.-
787. , 5-: 

VAIII/IlEII VIW8E 

May, June, August 
leases 

337·5156. 338-5731 

\.AIIOE Iwo bedroom •• 00Iob .. 1m. 
madl.lIly, 1360, 011 DubuqUO. Coil 
354-.271, 5-04 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nicety I.ndscapoc!, ... 1I.m.lntllned 
compl.x wtth mlltur' tr"l Wld 
shrubl, on·lltl oftic:e, prompt maln
I.nance, I.undry lacll"loo, ouldoor 
grilli, noar Unlver"ly Hoapital .. on 
bulline with shetter. carpettd, With 
droPH ."" kllcl\on appliance. ""
n4a1'ed, AC. One bedroom "om 
12M and 2'. Irom 1310 QUIe1"'" 
tion, no PIli or Chudren Oar-Ol 
WI\In ltYaillble" ,.tta Ctll E ... nor 
II 3S,",loe d.Y'or 331·555' 
8Ylnlngl. So" 

M.y 1. Colt RIcI\, ~32 or DouG 
338-03V2. 5-4 

HEW .WO _00111, ,ncf<jd'ng all 
m*, .pph..,..., bu_ . ..... 10 
Un_ .. ty HOoP'llI., no pota 35', 
" 13()(35I-S665 8-21 

$TUOENT MOVI NG SERVICE 
low r.'" end I nJdeflt 

331-253-4 

OAMAQE .. poor, prOl ... "'" 
PROVE OfIg,naJ c:ond"lon. DoJoVu 
Rocord,ng, 331"881., ~ 

ENTIRE upltan at okf. /lou •• l' 
wlndowtl, .... lab .. .- Ihrough 
Fall: '" 15, hoo~ .... "" PM, 337. 
.7115 6- II 

EFFICIENCIES S250, on. _.om. 
12S5, 732 MIChloi Su.. A_bit 
Juno I 'nd SopIambor I, HIW iI.· 
nil,,". no poll, 178-21"' or 178-
25. 1, 8-18 

M IC~OWAVII Frldg • • do", ar .. • 
m., aub't .... own room. 'all ootJOt"I 
351-l"g7 11-11 

AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST 
NeW two and thr .. bechoom, ve,.., 
lergl , "V.r~ C10ll, I ppliancII, 
hllt/wl,er paJd. laundry tlc llltJlI , 
off ....... pork lng, Ua/BOO mOl1t11 , 
35-4-5831. 1.3. 

1~""'NlI"W""'NlI"W""'MNY.t I MANSION.lIKE 1OI1.ng, one 
bedrOOM. H,W lu,nllt'lld U.., 338~ 
411. &-15 

'" ELLIS, Uuet bedroom neat lIw 
achooi/Hancn_, l ummwllall op-
don. 338-0213, 11-1 

.... SEMINT tllle:lonq, 010M In, 011 
bu .. lno, $200 plu. IItllRI . ""ummor, 
$225 plu • ..,,"11 .. /1. 11. 338-7831. 5-

" 
SUMMER , ublot, =v, one 
bedroom, fumlshed , dOwntown, all 
UIIII" • • paid, 0I11y $2OO/monln, C •• 
337 ... 718. 5-8 

HAVING. g. rage .. Ie? Ad .. nlH 
In The D.lly lo".n . 

AWESOME summer . ub l .... , three 
bedroom, h • • AC, has ewry1IIlng, 
Furnished? FIve mlnut .. to campuI, 
ront negoll .ble. 351 .... 54, 5-8 

FOUR bedroom townhou_ In 
Corat.I"., 1550 par monlh or 
$137.50 eoch, 351 ·5217 , 5-1 

SUMMEA ",bI.VI.U Of'lton, now, 
Ilrge three bedroom. AC, Y8fy eto .. 
In, ronl nagOlI.ble. 351·8285. &-7 

SUMMER/FALL oplton, ap .. lou. 
two bOdroom, unllmnod partlr1ij, 
AC, HIW peld, WID, fi"" n mlnuta 
.ellt 10 Penlw .. t, on bulline , 
available May 15, rent negotJlb .. , 
338-4315. ~7 

8UMMER "'bIelIlall Option, IWO 
bedroom, on bul. n .. 138-7'28 or 
338-3131. 5-1 

SUMMER OUblll, nle:. ""t 
bedroom, H/W !)l Id, WOOd Uoon, 
th, .. blOckl Irom dOWntown on 
CoNog., AC, 125O/month IMav 
paldl, a .. ".ble May 12. Call 331. 
2536. &01 

HEYI 1f'1 • newer thrle bedroom 
'own"""H (.wo tIoor1Il. 11'. (10' cen
tr" I lr, It'. furnllhed, h .. 1 ~ blth .. 
roomy, "Ir .... ".Inly wlik inv dl .. 
lance to campu . ... and you can . ub
lit It thll .ummer, May Ir .. , 
Sl!75/momh. Call now, 351· 2021. 5· 
10 

SUMMER .ub"~ thr .. bedroom In 
Em.rlld coun complex, pool, two 
bathl, AC, two garlgel, laundrv, 
bu,une, large living and dining areL 
353-13s.,353.1313. 5-7 

SUMMER lublaVI.1I opllon, two 
bedroom, AC, pool, bu.llne, IhOpt>-
1r1ij, HIW paid. 35-4-UI85. ~7 

SPACIOUS.wo bedroom, AC, dllh. 
wISher, waler pekl, pel'1llng, cIoN, 
summer .ubfet. S440/month, 351-
Il0l1 , 5-1 

SUMMER lubletll." op.lon, two 
bedroom. cent,al AC , dllhw.""", 
207 t.4yrtle Avenue , renl reduced 10 
$38O. ~II03.ner6p. m, 5-1 

AnRACTIVE 011. bedroom .part. 
ment, ayaUabte May 12 tor summer 
... bletlflil Of'lton, parking, AC, Ioun
dry. CoIl 354-tI8311. 5-7 

SUMMER ,ublot/ la" optton, 
specloul twO bedroom, euHy Ie
commociatllthree, IWO blockl from 
downtown. laundry, AC. heat/waler 
paid. 338-1113 or 331·7382 
mornlngt/ • .."Ir1ij" ~7 

lARGE, bOa..,""', new IIlr" 
bedroom, summer".". Iteal at 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANT II 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• location • DOWNTOWN 
• clean 
• negotiable price. 
, negollable possesSIQn 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2,3 Bedroom 

Furn ished, unfurnished 

LISTS ON OFFICE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

fiVE mlnult walk 10 downlown, 
over lOOking; • perk, Fllrchitd 
Square, two bedroom lumlshtd. 
cl •• n, lerge. "C, dlallwa_,"17 
Eut Fllrcr'ltkI, tumm., .nd/or 'III 
I ........ IIobll, 331,1121, 35 1. 
83VI To ... model, 354·8225. 5-8 

TIN mon.h 100 ... , 1320 . nd 1350 
Include. heallnd water 35'~ 
2"5. &0 11 

AlIENA Am. 
NEW 2, 3 BEDROOM 

"'anye"'r .. 

REASONABLE RENT 
Available May, 
June, August 

117·11 .. 

$10 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

$355·$385 
Heat, air conditio ning. water PAID. 
On bu.llns, nel r hospltl l, Ind 
shopping, IWO poota. ampte closets. 
C.II338-1 175 In)'llm., OIf~ hou ri , 
Mond l1·Frl day 1· 12, 1· 5 pm , 
S81urdav . Q.3 p m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. 5-11 

SUMMER/FALl opIlon, ,",,0 
bedroom condominium, 
1225/mon1h I ~ prlcal), AC, ""lconV, 
comp"'" knchen, bu. II .. , 337· 
.V33, 5-10 

OAK CREST Slr"~ two bOdroom, 
AC, d"'",wuher, water paId, laun. 
dry. buallne. $4 231month, tummer 
aub)eUfall opUon, 351-&1.1, 
_nlngL 5-10 

JUNE 1 
"'110. 354-«110. ~1 COISRATULAnOlI 
"'IN AllIII. A 1ew no" two C!"MIORSI 
_oom .- ••• llob". ""alure «It 
two b.lhroom., mlcro .... vo, dl.1!- Their deparlure .. 1(1 make 
wuhor. V.ry large, beouNful1V available sevBral choice 
docoralt<l, OVorylhlnV .. p qUality, units ....... In t- blocks of 
"'US/monlll, 351-6200, 1!61.74Q. , .. u. -

campusl 

SUMMER ... bIotll." option, one ,MANVILLE TERRACE: 2 
bedroom, hell, air, lIundry Be 
tar:N_, on bull, pool, IUmrnor rtnt droom across lhe 
nogOlI.b ... SS1.50. 5-1 Itreet Irom la .. fline arl. 

$450. 
CLOSIIN, dty but line, d ... , • PENNY HOUSE', One 

SUMM ER "'blet. ono bedroom 
'pattm,f'll • ..,ge NUl, oaf. VlRY 
CLOSE. 331-7VS3 k"P 11)''''11 • 21 

SUMM ER "'blot. Il01l .. ,,1>10. tIIrM 
b.ciroom. spldoul, dean, CiON 10 
campu .. Ilr condltiOOtf'IQ, weter 
Paid, laundry, Ir .. CIIb .. 354 
1332 5-1 

NICE two bed'oom, Cor."'.1e AM, 
Ctbte, laundry, ':J!prttl butfloe, ntllt 
ClJpet, ntltt \0 "'o~a. ~'* 
m.nagerj,5338 354-'1182 6-'5 

w ..... r • PW1lKf.1 
Of Ailiton apllrlment? 

Try OUI roommate ."+ngl 
II 41' Enl Marlo.1 

()(t tronl dODrl 
11-11 

• FIVE 8LOCKS 10 CAMPUS. 
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qulrad, no pota, 12115-215. CoM people), $340. .. ro .. lrom orona, Combu' 351-
354-11"1,5:00-7:00 p,m, 5-1 heat/water paid. 1lO8S. ~11 
TWO bOdroom, qUlel , prlvot. 'Ir"" SUMMER DnlT FALL RENTALS 
AC , I.undry, on Coralvlla _no, ngt CLOSE IN 
1320 pIu. uN,*" f" and ",",mer, -IOnAaLEI Un lur" IOh.d ' ''0 b. droom, 
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LEAVE MESSAGE .nd . Ior.g. I""IIIUt., oll·.U ... 
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IUMMER .ubtotlhlll Of'don, IIIr" 
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AVAllAILI Immoctlatoly with ..... _ ditco<lnl, ""00 tII __ oom, 
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p.m.3II.II02. 6-11 
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I-lIlJ9ual 18, Iwo _oom ap.n· 
mont on 00II_~ _ 10 U 011 
Hoapitll, HlW DIId, IIIfnlahad Of 
unIurniII1IoI, ~, 111-
Ute. 5-4 

with boaulilul fIr,pI",., antiquo lor· 
nilllro: _I _monl &PO_I 
",til IlropiocA, .22 B,own 15-7:30 
p.m.l. SS1-3103, 5-11 

TWO DOdr""",, "undrj room, WfO 
optIon.l, nvinIJ room, kaef> . ... dl .. 
poaaI, .Ir , now _pol, T o"nc ... 1 
...... eonoc: .. ntIou. landlord, 
AvII1ob .. Jun. I , 1330 plua uti@ .. , 
ilI'-I151a1ltr5p,m, 5-10 

L.AIIGE _ bodroom on _on 
WO\'. 354-a210, 8-21 

SUItIMIR sublet, til,.. bedroom, 
_ CrHIC, _ I" Itr paIG, 101:. 
rtnl nogo11ablt. 337_7. 5-8 

106-1 NEWTON 1101.0 
Al'AII1MENTI 

Two blOCk. Irorn ""111 _ , VA 
."d Unl .... lly HOlpll.". One 
bedroom. laUndry flc ",", .. prtvatl 
pttfklng. tu'"'lhld/ unfurnlahed, 
Ut5. Signing Iea_ now, 351· 
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CAMPUS Al'ARTMENTI 
Thf" bedroom unfurnlthtd, Sum
mer I • •• •• • Large lt 110 
do""/.p~l, cl_, doH In, no", 
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351·1381. 5-V 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Graphic,' 'Thief' dramatize 
, 

violent, insane nature of reality 
By Anne Latt imore 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I N KIM PEDERSON'S AmerlcaD Graphic and 
Charles Smith's Thief ID a Bllket, presented last 
week by the Iowa Playwrights' Festival, the 
respective playwrights each succeeded in creating 

a world on their own terms. That is, each created a 
world detached in time and place from our world. And 
while each was as different from the other as they were 
from the here and now, each bore an unsettling resem
blance to reality. 

Pederson's play is located in a time and a place 
defined only by the violence of the world around it and 
the madness of the world within it. Unfortunately the 
playwright seems to have used craziness as a catalyst 
for bizarre and comic behavior rather than as a psy
chological base for his characters, and he therefore 
used violence (and lor the threat of it) as a means of 
creating the tension that should have been derived from 
that same psychological base. 

The fact that the play entertained is a credit to the ac
tors , al\ of whom did a superb job under the direction of 
Mark Stapleton. A particularly difficult aspect of their 
task results from the fact that the second act takes 
place 20 years after the first. 

Thus Greg Neagle, who plays Billy in Act I, plays 
Whizzer in Act n. Whizzer is the son of the grown Billy 
(now called William), who is in tum played by Mark 
Fite, who played the disagreeable grandfa ther In Act I, 
who we assume is dead by Act II and who is now 
replaced by his now-old and decrepit daughter, Jean 
(played by Helyn Wohlwend), who is the mother of Billy 
(William in Act U) and Jimmy (played by Brian 
Byrnes), whose girlfriend in Act I, Diane (played by 
Chrissy Calkins), becomes William's wift! in Act II -
therefore (if you 're still with me), she's the mother of 
Whizzer. 

BILLY /WHIZZER AND William are easily among 
the most endearing characters I saw during the week
long festival. Billy is a boy who acts like a dog because 
his grandfather told him that God talks only to dogs. He 
is a very affectionate creature, and be's the only one 
that expresses sorrow when the old man has a stroke. 
As Whizzer, Neagle is even more endearing: His sole 
means of communication is mathematical expressions. 

And yet he's more communicative with these than is 
any English-speaking character on stage. The feeling 
with which he refers to Jimmy as "negative integer" is 
surpassed only by the delight with which he finally com
municates with his grandmother, on whom he places a 
headset which he hooks up to a computer keyboard and 
the television set. Thus she can understand what he 
types into the computer and he can read her words off 
the screen. This is the first time in the play that anyone 
has actually listened to her_ It's a truly original and 
delightful scene made more touching by the desolation 
and dea rth In communication surrounding it. 

Theater 
One can only wonder if it's a sign of hope when, in the 

end, Whizzer, after killing his uncle (whom each of the 
women has fa iled to kUl), utters his first ordinary word 
- the last word of the play: "Mom?" 

• • • 
Whereas American Grapblc is just barely defined in 

terms of time and place, Charles Smith's Thief iD a 
Blsllet exists in a definite location (a plantation) "in a 
year yet to be determined." The problem most talked 
about in the discussion after the' performance was the 
use of such anachronisms as having the plantation ow
ner, Col. Burnmaster (James Stout), talking to Presi
dent Lincoln on the telephone and demanding to know 
who would win the war and whether or not he should sell 
before the bottom falls out of the slave market. Such od
dities, it was agreed, added to the humor of the comedy 
and placed the play in a timeoutof time without confus
ing the audience. 

Though this play is in large part a comedy, its overall 
view of the world was pessimistic. Through a series of 
role rever~ls, it demonstrated that people who have 
been oppressed by tyrants learn that power is tyranny 
and, if they gain power, will themselves become 
tyrants. 

At the outset of the play, the tyrant is Bummaster, 
who exploits his slaves. He meets his match in his most 
valuable possession - J.D. Brown, an educated slave 
(played by Michael Tawona Kachingwe) who takes ad
vantage of his position b.y stealing from the Colonel, 
a Itering the books to cover his thefts and ripping off his 
subordinates by selling them the goods (in "escape 
kits") at an exorbitant price. 

AFTER THE CIVIL WAft ends (at the end of Act I), 
J.D. buys the plantation and becomes the master him
self. Burnmaster in turn becomes his most valuable 
employee, and he also steals and sells the goods (this 
time, as tailored sheets) to the John Birch Society. J.D. 
is as exploitative a master as was Burnmaster before 
him, and he uses his new power to coerce Sarah 
(DeeAnne Davis), the wife of one of the slaves he rip
ped off in Act I,;nto giving him sexual favors - much 
as he himself was coerced by his former master. When 
J.D. is later confronted with the violations of his con
tract with the Freedmt'ns' Bureau, he decides to kill the 
bureau's agent, Pompey (Michael Logan), another for
mer slave who is the only moral character in the play. 
Yet he loses the plantation to Sarah, who, in her turn, 
takes over. 

Whereas the production of American GraphiC was 
better than the play, Thief In a Basket is probably a bet
ter play than the production it received. This is one of 
the hazards of producing a work in progress with inex
perienced actors - but it is also what makes it, and the 
festival in general, interesting and exciting. 

Wide range of weird personae 
enchants 'Custodians' audience 

By SUllnnl Bullock 
Staff Writer 

I F YOU REMEMBER Benjamin 
Braddock staring into the tropical 
fish tank in ']be Graduate, you 
already have a sense of one level 

of The Custodlus. 

Braddock moved on from the fish 
tank to Mrs. Robinson, but In last 
week's Playwrights' Festival produc
tion at Old Armory Theatre, 
playwright Michael Weholt has his 
character stick with the fish, call them 
by name and explaln life's complica
tions as empirically connected to their 
whims. If this seems a fishy premise 
for a play, it's stranger still that the 
sellout audience fell for it hook, line 
and sinker . 

In what might be called the safety 
and privacy of his Cirst apartment, 
Peter Almond (Frederik Norberg) 
comes up against a bizarre world pop
ulated not only by fish but by the in
habitants of a bad dream or good car
toon. It's as if the fish had called Dial
a-Weirdo and ordered a half dozen or so 
to be delivered intermittently 
throughout the evening. 

Griselda (played with panache by 
Elizabeth Arnold) comes in swagger
ing like a drunk Joan Crawford, and it's 
hard to tell whether Griselda is dump
ing our boy or being dumped. Either 
way the character wants a big scene, 
and the actress gets it. Griselda is the 
woman character who falls into the 
category of "broad" in Weholt's spec
trum of women that ranges from 
"floozie" to "broad" to "mother" 
(Nancy Schmid), who dresses up as a 
bear (a la John Irving) for excitement 
and can't wait to get her paws on her 
son's dirty dishes. 

Theater 
THE MEN IN the play have a better 

run at different personalities and 
possi bilities. Other applicants for most 
likely to make a face, swagger and say 
fun ny th ings are a suicidal hit man 
named Big Bill (Mike Wells) and a opi
nion taker (S. Marshall Taylor) with 
more opinions than legal pads. 

The characters in this play seem 
pulled from old movies and from or
dinary folks who're a little psyched out 
by everything coming at them. Almond 
describes Big Bill as "a refugee from a 
B movie," and so he is. But there are 
no villains here, only a gun-pointing 
kind of cra ziness tha t sometimes leads 
to laughs and often leads the audience, 
or at least me, to expect something the 
play doesn't satisfy. No one is ever 
really in danger, and those guns are 
only in this play to scare the audience 
and not the characters. It doesn't seem 
fair . 

Weholt brings all his wonderful 
characters in from the hall, but his 
world is funnier than it is dangerous, 
sad or seriously complicated. 

At the point I thought all the clowns 
were out of the itty-bitty car and all the 
guns were on the table, a punk rocker 
(Shannon Hamann) complete with a 
pilated woodpecker haircut and a 
matter-of-factness that resembles a 
blank wall, saunters into this farce and 
gets named Baby Jesus by the pollster, 
who knows what the majority of 
Americans want. 

BUT NOBODY involved with The 
Custodians gets what he or she wants 
(this is a play about the facts of life) 

ex.cept perhaps the audience, who 
laughs along with all this confusion and 
de Ire gone awry. Director Terry 
Walcutt made surl! no one just stood 
with his hands in his pockets chatting 
and, in a choreographed sequence of 
"gun, gun, who has the gun?" he kept , 
the rayon-smooth slapstick flowing and 
the audience chu.ckll ng enough to aid. 
digestion - or at least the ability to put 
up with indige tion. 

Everyone in The CustodiBDI was 
dressed to the nines. Designer Jill 
DeVille Richardson had Griselda in 
shoulders out to here and buttons as big 
as alarm clocks. Mary (Julia Gibson) 
used her red spiked heels and red hot 
red lipstick to make points about her 
impaU nce with everyone but baby
faced Jack. DeVille Richardson was 
also as successful as anyone would 
ever want to be at creating an ugly 
basement apartment. 

THE CUSTODIANS didn't make me 
search my soul, but I cared about 
Peter Almond and the people piling 
into his apartment. They were people 
you'd meet on a bus or maybe at a gar
age sale. Besides the idiosyncratic 
folks and the brisk pace, I will remem
ber how well the dialogue fit the 
characters. . 

Weholt's language was as common • 
as a piece of gum, and juicy rrom the 
first chew with a simplicity that 
verged on blandness. It made the com
edy closer to us a nd more likely to I 

carry us along through this basement 
bizarre. At one point the pollster with 
the fast talking ways said, "What do 
you know for sure, partner?" and 
didn't wait for an answer. The laughter 
of Weholl's loyal fans, only a bit more 
than my own, is the answer about 'nIe 
Custodians. 

Lionel Richie tops singles chart 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The top 10 

singles in the pop music field , based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and broad
cast play: 

1. "Hello" - Lionel Richie 
2. "Against All Odds" - Phil Collins 
3. "Hold Me Now" - Thompson Twins 
4. "Let's Hear It For The Boy" - Penlece 

Wilson 

5. "Love Somebody" - Rick Springfield 
6. "To All The Girls I've Loved Before"-

Julio iglesias and Willie Nelson 
7. "You Might Think" - The Cars 
8. "Footloose" - Kenny Loggins 
9. "Dh, Sherrie" - Steve Perry 
10. "Time After Time" - Cyndi Lauper 
The top 10 albums in the pop music 

field, based on Billboard'. survey of 
sales and broadcast play: 

1. Foolloon Soundtrack - Columbia 
2 Can't Slow Down - Lionel Richie 
3. Thriller - Michael Jackson 
4. 1984 - Van Halen 
5. COlour By Numbers - Culture Club 
6. H.artb,.t City - The Cars 
7. Sports - Huey Lewis and the News 
8. Love At First Sling - Scorpions 
9. She's So Unulull - Cyndi Lluper 
10. Inlo The Gap - Thompson Twins 

------------------------------------------------------~ 

BEAT THE RUSH 
BY CALLING US SATURDAY 

The school year is ending and there's much to 
do: final exams, packing, disconnecting 
telephone service. Disconnecting telephone 
service? Some things just have a way of 
falling through the cracks. 

Northwestern Bell .wants to help University of 
Iowa students beat the last-minute rush . So 
our service representatives will be available on 
Saturday, May 5 from 9 am to 1 pm, to accept 
orders to disconnect telephone service. 

Call us on Saturday at: 

1-800-292-5733 
We'll take your order and process It on the day you choose, 
Information needed to complete the order includes: 

1. Telephone number to be disconnected 
2. Date to disconnect service 
3. Forwarding address 
4. Telephone number where you can be reached after 

the service Is disconnected. 

Leave the driving to 
North American and 
experience a more pleasant 
move with our innovative new 

offering an alternative to the 
rent-a-truck move! 

For FREE pricing, please give us a call 

at Hawkeye Moving & Storage, Inc. 

'338-5404 
We also specialize in: 
- Full Service Moving- Storage- Local Moving. 
- Preferred Service Moving (you choose your services.) 
- Overseas Moving (Anywhere in the Free World.) 

1\ 

( 

If your leasing a telephone don't forget to call AT&T 
Information Systems to make arrangements to return the 
phone, Northwestern Bell no longer handles leased 
telephones. 

- Complete Services to Alaska, Canada, Hawaii and Mexico. t ' ... 

A note to students In dormitories: you do not have to call 
Northwestern Bell to disconnect your service, It Is done 
automatically at the end of the year. 

-- - -~------------

- Specialized Handling (air freight, high value products, office 
relocations. ) 

- Packing Material (complete selection of new and used 
cartons, tape, packing paper, foam pads & bubble pack.) 

A,eDt For 

~ northAmerican 
VaaUDH 

--~---------~------------------~----------------------~ 
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Arson 
Family h· 
tWice in 
two 
By Kirk Brown 
Staft Writer 

A fire tha t destroyed a 
(arm just east of the Iowa 
Sunda y was the second 
ned by a local family to be 
£ire in the past two weeks. 
suspected as the cause () 
blazes. 

The farm is owned by 
Glasgow, president of Plum 
Acres, Inc., and is located 
of the intersection 
Boulevard and Court Street. 

About 15 Iowa City 
Branch firefighters 
an hour 
When the fire started, Qhnr't1 \71 
p.m., smoke from the blaze 
seen from downtown Iowa 

On April 21, the Cliff 
development, located north 
ill's Mayflower Residence 
North Dubuque Street, 
proximately $IQO,OOO in 
from a fire . Glasgow's son, 
one of the partners in the 
ment. 

The cause of the fire at 
ment development is still 
vestigation by the Iowa 

, marshall and the Iowa 
lives Bureau, Iowa City 
Robert Keating said. 

The elder Glasgow said 
evening he does not think. 
fires are rela ted. He 
bunch of kids" for setting 
that destroyed his shed. 

KEATING ALSO said he 
the two fires are related 
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Weather 
The Celsius-only 01 
n !ellite indicates a chao 
rain this morning, 
and a high of 1. (58 
partl y cloud y 1001 gb 
Tuesday, the low tonight 
(brrr) and the higb 
about 13 (56 F .). 




